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On theWheat Festival Trail
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£orefa A3ase and:
L'eo.nice Fisherr¥
Demonstrate
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(1IIIlIlrated)
STUDEBAKER
STANDARD SIX
CUSTOM SEDAN

$1385

equ!ptI!entr.·
No-�.��sis�jnd.
thieJct bumper i'nd bump.
ereues, engine __·iDAlica.
tor ana psoUn�.� on

the�h,.a;)incldeoal' lOiCk,
oitfiltef.m4aK�er.�o.
mitie- windshield'ddner,
au,tomatic s�tk�or):t1'ol,
tea't�Tision mfuot ;-4-wneel
b�"r,kes; full si:ze.i;)alloon
.rifts; and twO-beam acdrn

"
. besdligbts: cOlittoli�cftdm
S;_'wicq' 0':� wh.ee1.

BiB SixCdom Brougham '198)
The President, a Big Six
CuJtomSedan </.,Stwtl),
mohair or bioaddoth -

, ""hoUler}' • • • .' • 224)
Priets f. ,. IJ. {1Il1"1,

hKhtJi.gf.1I�lIi_.. t, 4-w1wl1"'uu IIIId Jur til_is
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The Caste of a Custom car without its -€ost�;·�'....
" :.

�chieved through One-Profit_ftlcilities.

'.
. )' .

.
.

POR t�e first .time in an automobile of.economical pro- gedness of Studeb�ker pedorm ance-01fers disc wheels'duction, this Studebaker Standard-Six C�om Sedan and four-wheel bra�es:-��d' invokes anewtlfe greaeduplicates the.master creations.of custom design! Studebaker �aditi09 ofmaking good with the public
Swung low-in the body-fleet and flowing in its lines by continually mak.in� better in the plf1ntl ':' ,

-�esple¢dent with the lacquered loveliness of a. duo- k is the latest�;mple ofehe 'Studebaker'policy ofpro-tone color scheme-and replete with every detail of gressive betterments, and unites the smoothness andcorrect custom treatment from broadlace trim, Butler power of the quiet Studebaker L1-head motor with afinish hardware and Chase ·Mohair interior to the sil- custom symmetry of line and treatment tbat would bevered figure of Atalanta poised on the radiator.. This absofutely impossible, -at the Studebaker price" with-Custom Si� Sedan adds custom refinements to the-rug-.,. out Studebaker One-Profit facilieies,

Authorize� Studebaker Sales and Seroice ·tht()�ghf)ut· these ('States;.
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KANSAS' FT.SCOTT-�L.HammoDsMtr.Co. NEWTON-Warren Motor Co. WAsHINGTcOJ'{-P. C.,S-, -

\ GREELEY....;;J. E:LeIberABILENE-B. E. Freeman E'REDONIA-Qzark Trail Garage NORTON-M, W. Bicknell WELI:.lNGTON-H. Martin . 'GUNNISON--£ilJIlmet� ,Motor Co.AMY_ J. W. Herndon GARNETT-Crawford Motor Co. OLATHE-Central Auto Co. WICHITA-F1ot'o Motor Co.; Inc.' HAVDEN..."Elr! B.�F1&rIaPnANTHONV-Griesinger Bros. GOODLAND-Newton Bros.
.

OSKALOOSA-W. D; RatlUf· �> 'WINFlEt.D-K1� ilros. MoWI' Co. JUL�BlJ'RG-KeleeY.llllotor Co.ARIC. CITY-Hill.Howard Mtr. Co. GORHAM-E. P. Polcyn OTTAWA-Cum�l_ Motor Co. VA1\ES�ENTER-A. a:H. M6t:or co. . LAFAYE'n'E-Webber <;>arageA'I'CHISON-Gillen & Son GREA'l: BEND-Morrison Motor Co PAOLA""-Cumming8Motor Co. ;. KREMMLIN�!.l'odeAl GarageATWooD-W. W. Anderson _ HIAWATHA-Sterns Auto Co. PARSONS-Johnston,Auto CO.
COLORAlX), LA IUN:TA-:-The IcineS'Motor Co.BAXTER SPR.-Kammermeyer Mtr. HORTON-Sterns Auto Co. PEABoDY-Beeton Bros. : LAMAR�L. O. Maoe'- � ""

BELLEVILLE-E. V. Kalin HUTCHINSON-Clark MotorCo.' PHILLIPSBURG-Weston & SOii ... · AKRON-Eo A. Borth • lJ'EA'D\�.'fLLEl'-I·. L.lonea.:·.BELOIT-S. E. Lanterman INDEPENDENCE-Etchen AutoCo. PITTSBURG--C. & A. Auto Supply BERTHOUD-Blrd8all a: Boatinan . L(\)NGMONT�l'4otor l'4arket·BISON-John Stang & €0. JEWELL CITY-E. L. Gray Imp. Co. PRA:rT-Brooks-Barker Motor €0. ,BOULDER�JaCk Faua, 11'•.( J:.0V]u);ANIih-G.',A. BiiDIOnCALDWELlr-Clark Motors IUNCTIONCITY-BermaotMtr. Co. PROTECTION-F. C. LindseY CANON ClTY-W.�. SmIth _ MANC05-'Harri �re!10hCHANl]TE.-Scarborough Mtr. Co. KAN&ASCITY-Studebaket;RIleycs, RANSOM-:-Bl�ksom Garage CO�. SPRS.-Van Dyke Mpfor Go. ·MEEKE.R-Meek�'Gatag�.CLAVICENTER-Vinceot Bros. KINGMAN-Herbert F� ,OlJ'INTERZWllaon & n.;hrna C� BUTTE-Cr. Butte'l!_dw. &Aut-o _

MONl'ElVISl'A-The City GarageCLYDE-Po N. Slipsager -- KINGSDOWN-Holloway-Cory Co. 1iALINA-Morgeniitern-PyIe- DELTA-T. C. Seale QU;RAV-Crofl BrOB. InC.'COFFEYVILLE-Etchen Auto Co. LAWRENCE-Peerless Garage _. . Robinson, Inc. _ DENVER�Utter Meitor €0. '- "U�BLO-VBn,Dyke'�otor Co.. nCo'
_ COLUMBU5-Kammenneyer Mtr. .

LEAVENWGlR1l'H...:..Norrlnst,on 'ltltr. SCAMMON-Ka�ermeyer ),(tr. CO. DURANGO-I. WrJanda tSM.IDA_VBnP.¥;ke..<:MotQf Co., I .CONCORrIA-Walker Motor Co. LIBERAL-Mann Auto 'Co,. '.SEDAN-"OlI Beltl'Garage EATON-W. A. Roy. SILViEl'!.'fON-L. W.'l1urcellDODGE CITY-Cleveland Bros. . l'4�)lATTAN-:-FrankWest -:sENECA-:-F'rank Morman FORT COLLIN�J: E. Lesher ST.l1;RLING-:H; :Q. S",edlu�ds-

EL DORADO-Dillenbeck Motors M:ARION-A. T, Campbell '" SPEARVILLE-L. J. Kern FORT MORGAN-'-Glenn S. WhIte � TR:�iD'AD-W. e. Hall Garage co.ELGIN-E'Ioyd & House MAR;VSVILLE-F. H. Graham "'<I.. 'TOPEKA-Cl!Dtral Motor Co. GLENWOOD SPRINGS-L. R. Pratt 'WALsEN,BURG-Standard Mtre. ,BLLSWORTH-Geo. W. Sim8chny MUUtINVILLE-Tanner'& Harp TREElCE'-Kammermeyer Mtr. Co. ·GRAND ICT.-5ha,!.!4otor Co. WRAV-Wm, Pyle: .
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Here's How Eklund Ruined His Farm
JOHN

EKLUND was ruining his farm. That's
what nelghbQrs said, and they sym�thlzed
with his family. It was a shame. JQhn was
such a promlslng YQungster, but he had that

fool notfon and the weeds were sure to take his, plnce.
Imghteen years later between GOO and 700 Qf

John Eklund's neighbors stopped at his place one

nfternQQn to' "see hQW he did, It," for neither he
nor his farm "went to' the dogs." The "weeel" he
had planted nearly a score of years ago 11QW is
much courted as a soll Improver, EI,lund recently
hns demonstrated that Sweet clover wlll'(1Q in one

year what old SQ11 Improvement methods required
several years to' accompllsa.
'CrQP yleld:s 'in WilsQn county have dropped 30

to 40 per cent in the lust 40 yenrs. Eklund's soll
is not much better than the average, but his ylel4s
on fields treated.to legumes and lime are as good
as ever. The las.t five years he, has been applying
ltmestone and' Intensifying on legume productlon,
About half Qf his producing acreage, or G5 acres,

Incre�.e. Turn Sweet (llonr
Seeded La.t Sprlnl'� Wa. Plowed

,

May to Make Way for (lorn __

has been limed, and he will eontlnue until the en
tire farm has been treated. Whlle the ratio 'Qf
legumes to' other crops in 'the county Is about 1 to
11, he Is malntahi,lng a ratto Qf 1 to' 1. HQW potent
'Sweet etover Is in_restQrlng crop yields Is i111�s
trated-by his e�perience'ln 1925. The year before
'he had a 4-acre tract in oats, As spring advanced
the Qats gave evidence 'Qf J'anguishlng. He hl.lr
rowed the field and sO'wed Sw.eet clQver to' aVQid
lOSing the use Qf his I,uncl fQr a seaSQn.
'TIle Qats tQQI;: Qn new life as a result Qf the

working and -threshed mQre 'than 31 bushels an

acre, even after the chiCkens hall run to' the shO'cks.
A gas well had been drilled Qn the field, and the
borings, cQntalning limestQne, had spread Qver a

portiQn. This area set, to' Sweet clQver. On the
rest Qf the flpld the stand failed. The next yellr
this Sweet ClQver was turned under when It was

August)4,1926

By M. N. Beeler

about 1� Inches high. A portion Qf' the field on two
sides Qf the limed: area had, received a faU and
winter application Qf manure at the' rate ot 20
tons an acre. -The rest Qf the fi�ld received no
manure and had not grown Sweet clover, 'rhe
whole flelel WIIS planted to' ,cQrn last spring. The
,Sweet clover area and the manured area produced

- 33 bushels an acre, lind, the untreated portlon
yielded .20 bushels. Eklund considered, therefore,
that the one year Qf Sweet clover was equnl to'
20 tons Qf mnnure, AlsO' the gain In yield was

equivalent to the IQSS in average yield In the coun

ty during 50 years.
Eklund usnnlly SQWS Sweet clover alone, When

, it Is to' be used for hog pasture it stands the two
years. If It Is to' be used for sqed, a hay crop is
removed early in the season of the second' year.
MQst Qf the acreage Is used for soil Improvement
and is planted one spring and plowed under t.he
next when growth hns reached 8. height of 18
inches. The land is worked down with a 'disk and
planted to' corn If sufficient molsture falls by,
Jnne 15. Otherwise the field Is planted to' SQY...

beans, he explained. ,

Swept clover not onlr is valuable as a green
mauurlng crop but it also has a beneficial effect
on the mechanical eondltlon of solls, Eklund's soll
is Inellned to' be tight.
"Sweet clover has' a remarkable effect on tilth,"

he, explnined. "In one field where clover has been
grown four years' the sotl is loose' and PQrQUs. In
another where it has been grown only two years
the sotl Is still gummy, but 'not SO' bud as in fields
'where no clover has been grown, The long roots
open the lower soli. and the tQP -growth turned
under green SQO'n rots and makes the upper layers
lighter and looser,"

'

In prepuring fQr Sweet clover Eklund makes a
firm seedbed, "I plow the land shnllow," he ex

plalned, "and then firm it with a roller, I pile on

as much rock as the roller pan will hold, and then
get on mY!lelf. TwO' rolllnga usually are required."
Corn rarely is grown on the same land more

than two years In suceesslon; Under his plun of
maintaining 50 per cent Qf hIs cultivated acreage
in legumes, the, corn fields grow at least oue soil
Improvement erop .onee iIl. three years. Of his 110

, acres of plO'W lnnd 29 are in Sweet clQver and 22
in I'Qyilpans this year.
With the lnrge prQPQrtiQn of legUmes, t'luantities

of rongh feed and pasturage are prQduced. TO'
realize Qn these. Eklund prQduces heef and pork.
A small herel Qf Angus, CO'WS supply hIs feeders
and CQnsume bQth hay !lnd pasture. HQgs. he hus
fQund; use the Sweet clQver pasture to' advantage.
"I usually let shQtes get their growth Qn this

pasture," he said. "By the time they reach feeder
",eights _they are well grQwn and thrifty, and

ready to' give good account of the corn ,they are
offered. One year I bad 23: shotes on %-ocre ot
Sweet clover. They mnde their growth with very
Ihrle corn and nO' slop 0 tall."
Eklund's 18 years of exper-ience in growing

ISweet clover nnd his fh'e yelll's of experience in
applying limestone Qfft'l· SUPPQrt to the WilsQn
County Farm Buren 1I contention that lime and
legumes ore the solution to' local fcrtility prob
lems. 'TIle Kansns State Agricllltllrul College has
supplied further evtdence thru the operatlou Qf

.John Eklund Made the Acquaintance of Sweet (llonr IS
Yea.rs �I'o. Its Fertility Reotorlnl' Properties Make It

Invalnable on Worn Land

:11.... ,

an experimental field Qn the R. W. ifl1f farm ....:.1
near Rest. The 17 banks in WllsQn '�nty ore J,

cQ-Qperating with 18 farmers to test oJ !fb�nlue •

of lime and legumes in restoring fert �. �e'qt I

these cQ-Qperative plQts were started ful1, an1.l9..the rest, with spring SQwn legumes, is spring. �6', .

The Qnly conclusive re!';ult evident to is the '�I
PQssibility of Qbtaining a stand Qf alfa se .�
Qf grQund IimestQne, 'but experience else
dicates that fertility restQration is possible b'
methods under test.

_.. -

Higher Prices For Alfalfa Hay?
x_

A.J.,FAI,FA hay' ,crQP Qf abQut the same size made as yet, but a slight increase is a IQgical ex-
as In 1925, with prQSPects Qf a much better pectancy, based Qn vhe gradual grQwth Qf popu-
<leiiland than in the last year, Is indicated lartty Qf alfalfa shQwn in the acreage recQrds Qf
by the early fQrecasts Qf hay yields 8Jld the last six years. Small decreases reported in

reports Qn the CQnditiQn Qf pastures thruQut ,the " SQme of the Great Plains and MQuntaln states
United States. ,-probably have been mQre than Qffset by increases
Last year, the alfalfa bay crQP Qf 29 mllllQn In the NQrth Central states.

tons was Qne-third of the tQtal tame hay prQduc- Tl!e condiUQn Qf alfalfa in July, hQwever, was

tiQn, althO' It occupied only 20 per cent of the 4 per cent IQwer thanl last year-enQugh to' coun-
acreage. Mixed clQve! and timQthy with 21 mU- terbalance any gain in acreage; Dry weather re-
lion tQns 'was next in importance, while the prO'- dnced the first cuttings in SQme Qf the NQrth Cen-
ductlQn Qf clQver and ',timQthy separately reached tral and Atlantic Coast states, while the crQP Is
11 and 10 mlllion tQns, respectively. Be(;!ldes these, much better than last year in OklahQma and
3 mllliQn tons Qf annual legume hays were Pl'Q- Texas, 'and io some of the Irrigated states.
dUced, and hay made from grains cnt green PrQductiO'n Qf all tame hay was fQrecast in July
renched 5 mllllQn tQIiS. MllIet, Sudan and Qther af only 71,800,000 tQns, the smallest since 1919,
miscellaneQus hays were prQduced to' the extent Qf with Qne excepflQn', and 14 'ver cent less than the
S mllllQn- tons.', ,five-year average. Besides the llgbt crQP, the
Alfalfa Is the preD)ier dairy hay, but, unfQr- carryQver Qf Qld hay this year prQbab1y was the

tunately, the bulk Qf the crQP is 'produced-at a smallest in several years, 'and 2 or 3 milllQn tQns
great distance "frQm the main dairy districts. belQW the,flve-year average. This was due to' the
Eighty-six "per cent of tlie 1925 crQP was grQwn small crO'P produced in 1025 and' to' the fact that
west Qf the Mississippi River, while,probably 60 it_was nece!lsal'Y to' continue hay feedin� until
·per cent of the dairy CQWS are east Qf that clivicl- latE'r than ,usual last spring because Qf ubseasQn-
ing llue. Callfornia, Neb,raska, IdahO', Kansas, ahly CQld weather and markedl delay In the growth
Col<_>radQ, Utah lind MQntana, were the seyen lead- of pastures.
tng prQdll..CerS of a'lffilfa hay In 1925, ranked io PQQr ''pust.ures still have SQme bearing on the
the,Qrder Qf their Importance. These seven states hay situatlQn. In July they were reported in the
grew practically,' tWQ-thirds Qf.- the' entire crQP. WQrst c()ndltlQn since 1911-, with the exceptlQn of
The acreage io�alfllifa has incr_eased 'ev.ery, yea-r ' last-,YE>a,r:- Unless they imprQ.v.e, summer and fall

, 8j1 ,f�r' �ack'as ,iLh!l,S been reported as a" S�pIlrate '!
',' feeding, O'f hay, w:lll be:more extensive than usual.

, ��_op�,_,�9. _e�t��'t� pf �lils year'�' .or-ea �its', be,en " ' !'T,be' decreases III prodtictlbn"of'Qther kinds .of

hay and the reductiQn in' the amQunt Qf buy sup
plied by pastures undQubtedly will be reflected
in a strQnger market for alfalfa. The dairy sec
tiQns Qf the New England and NQrth Atlantic
states, the eastern two-thirds .of the CQttQn belt
and the NQrth Central states where duiry and
cattle feeding are prQminent all report poor har.
and pasture condltiQns. Dairymen are the chl!}f
buyers Qf alfalfa, but cattle and lamb feeders and
CQttQn planters alsO' are purchasers even in yeal'S
of nQrmal hay crQPs. '

Besides the prQspective SQurces Qf' demand jusli
enumerated, the demand fQr alfalfa mixed fee�
is likely. to' be better than usual under such CQ�
ditiQns as exist this year, Increasing the takinp
of alfalfa by mlil'S fQr cQnversiQn IntO' meal. Fur·
thermore, the lQcal surpluses Qf alfalfa in SQme Qf!
the NQrthern states, such as l\lichigun nnd New
YQrk, which have been a factQr in the alfalfa haY'
market in the last twO' Qr three years. may be
practically eliminated thii! year. Tha't tbese con
dltlQns will result in hig'her prices fQr nolfalfa as
well as Qther hays during the cQming year seem"
quite certain.
But Qne must reinember vhat high freight rateli

have IQcallzed, the hay market. Prices frQm yOOl"
to' year, in any lQcallty are subject to' great flua-
�uatiQn, depending Qn whether it is necessary tct
ship in hay Qr whether there is a surplus. '

In, 1925, prices paid to' producers Qf alfalfa ill
mQst sectiQns where It is grO'wn extensively were

(CQntinued Qn Page 24)
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A_READER
nsks me to explain the Mexlcnn

sltuatlon. I 11m of the opinion thnt few if
any of us who have Jived all our lives
here in the United St.ntes can understand

the l\Iexit.'1111 situntlon. In 1857 Mexico adopted a
constitution which provided thnt foreign priests
should not officinte in Mexican churches, and
that the church should not hold property. The
teaching of religion in the schools also was' for
bidden. In IOn another constitution was adopted,
which contulued the same provisions con

eerning ·t.he churches as the constitution of 1857,
'but Illude the provisions concerning the tenching
of religion in the schools somewhat stronger.
Froru ttme to time 'Previous Mexican presidents
have mnde some effort to enforce this provision
elf the constitution, 'but apparently did not get
very far with it. President Ca Iles seems to. be
making a real effort to pnt the constitution into
effect.
Probably 90 per rent of the people of Mexico

are Catholics, but there seems to be a division in
1he church, one ructtou being called the Schlsmatie
Catholic church. This faction together witlll or

pnized labor is supporting the government, while
Ithe regular Catholics are unitedly opposed to the
government.
We have so long been accustomed to religious

iiberty that we CIIU hnrdlv understand the situa
tion in Mexico, or any other Latin country, for
·that matter. 'Ye for·bid the teaching of sectarian
religion in our publlc schools, but if any re»igions
denomination wants to mntntnln its own schools
it is permitted to do so. There nre folks who be
lieve that the Cntholic church is plannIng to get
control of our Goverument ; I receive letters oc

caSionally from that kind of people, but I think
>they constitute a ,"ery small minority of the en

tire population. In Mexico the sItuation is dif
ferent frolll the sitnation here; in that country
fhe membership of one churc.h, the Clltholic, em

braces a very iarge mnjority of the people. Presi
dent Call1's complains -that the priests t,ry and
have always tried to control the government, ami
fila t they try to foment insurrection a11(1 revolu
tion whcn they C:lnnot control it. This is denied
by the church authorities, and therefdre an out
sider is left in doubt concerning the facts.

'Tis a Good World, Maybe?

Is THlS· a good world or is it hell?" asks a
. reader. That de-pends, my dear reader, on cir

cumstances. I watched a bevy of children at
,)]ay. They were a healthy, well-fed, fine-looking
10t. The air was fiHed with their joyouS shrieks
and chUdish laughter. There was no quarrel among
them. They were ha .,ing the time of their lives;
1hey were filled and running over with bubbliJlg
joy; so far as they were concerned it was a buliy
world; just then there .was not a c11Jud in thelI:
6ky, not a single worry to .t.rouhle their childish
Blinds. Their joy was infectious, and I said to
myself, "It is a good old world."
I have 'here a letter from a farm woman wbo

is tied to a drunken brute, who spends what little
money he has for bootleg liquor, and lets his
-wife and children make the living. They put in
-wheat on a rented farm. Nature was not kindly.
In that particular part of the sta-te the wheat
crop was almost a failure. The husband mort

pged what little wbeat there WIIS; the entire
crop amounts to about 150 bushels. I have I\d
"Vised her 10 hold ,this wheat and sell it; she says
she did not sign the mortgage, and' on the ground
(bat this wheat is necessary for the support or
Itbe family I have advised ber that in my opinion
the mortgage is void. To this woman and ber
-children this is not a good world at aU; on the
contrary it is hell.
When you are blessed with helllth and strength;

when you have a comfortable place in which to
live and ample income to supply your needs and
reasonable wnnts; when you are blessed with a

healthy, intelligent family and domestic. peace;
wben your children are bright and well bebaved;

.

when. the air is just cool enough to be invigorat-
1ng; when the fields are smiling with the pros
pect of an abundant harvest and no't a wave of
trouble rolls across your pellceful breast, it seems
'like a mighty fine old world and you really won

der why anybody complains.
W,ben misfortune ove-rtakes you; when sicknesi!

follows financial disaster; when you have bf.>en
tII\lbmerged in the waters of trouble and just as

you come gaspl.og to the surface another wave
-rolls over yon; when 'perhaps you have no job

-

�lnd none in sight; when you have the feeling that
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old-time fri(>llds ore dodging you for fear you mny
strike them for a temporary loan; when the
nights are geotting frosty and, YOIl have neither
the eash nor credit to \l\lY coni; ",'len worry un
dermines your health and your shoulders sag under
the load; and you begln to lose fnith in younelf,
·then it is not ·t.o you f1 good world; it is bell.
It mny be thn t. when you honestly examine

yourse1f you have to ndmlt that your mlsfortunes
are largely the result of YOllr own mistakes, but
that does not make the world any less. It hell for
the time being; the fact that your tro\1Ib11'Si fire
the result of vour own mistakes only muses you
-the more misernble.
It is easy, when the wind is fine- and the water

smooth and your life vOYlIge is going prosperously,
to give advice, to say to the unfortunate thnt it
is useless to worry, Il'ltho that is -true. If your
own conditions were reversed; 'if your life craft

was wallowing in the WB'ters of adveJ:Sit,., the
storms beating on your leaky boat and the prob
a'bllity strong tha t you would not reach the shore
of safety, the chailces are that you would forget
an -the sage advice you gAve when YOll were com
forta-ble and prosperous IWd give yourself up to
lamentation and despair.

·Some brave souls do not yield to misfortune; no
matter bow roug.b tile road, how ·bitter the -storm,
how great ;fhe burdens· of adv�rsity, they continue
to smile, meet every trouble with brave good nn
'lure and it the worst comes to worst they look
death in the face unafraid. Such souls are few;
most of IJS a,re fair wea ther folk, cheedut, confi
dent and content ",ben everything is going smooth-,

ly, but apt -to weaken when adversity smites us.
Then we think the world is hell.

Where Money Was Wasted

THE investigation ot primary eleelton expenses
in Pennsylvanla- and Iliinois hus rather
shocked the cou.ntry. Tremendous SlllllS of

money were spent and· the cry ha3 gone up that
it is the fault of the primary system.
W·hat it proves is that it is vastly more expen--.

sive to buy an offioe under the primary system
than under ttle old convention system, and fur
thermore that money so expended has less effect.
The candltllltes who -spent the mOM money In both
Pennsylvania and IDlnois did not win. Much less
money spent _judiciousl,. In a eonvention would

have won. The eandfdates and their friends who
spent the vast sums of money were foolish: 00
per cent of the money was wasted; they would
'hne been hetter off in every way if they had kel)t
it. Expenses of bojh primaries nnd general elec
tions should be strictly limited, for two reasons,
one because the spenddng of vast stuns of money
in ei·ther primary or general eleetlons has a demora
lizing effect on the voters, and the other reason
is thnt maybe rich fools would keep oue of the
race. But ·the primary system should ·be continued.
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Prohibition is Necessary
SENATOR BARRELD of Oklahoma advances all

argument in favor of nationwide prohibition
that is not altogetcer new, ·but somewhat out

of the ordinary. Two lines of argument in faTor
of national prohibltlon are common; one is that
it is a moral issue, and the other is that it is the
duty of all good oltlzens to support the Oonstitu-
tion of their country.

• -..,

Senator Hnrreld argues that with our present
congested and rIIpid met-hods of transportation a'h
solute sobriet.y is necessary for the safety. of the.
general public. The grent railroad systems reeog
nlzed the truth of this long ago. Before nation
wlde prohibition wns seriously thought of by most
persons, the railroads made the rule thnt the men
in charge of the trains must not drink intoxicat
ing liquor. There was no talk of moderatlon-e-the
engineer who took a drink at all, if it was found
out, 10SL his job. Be was no. permitted to fre
quent saloons, whether he drank or not. ·The B1811-

agement of the railroad felt ·that they could not
afford to take the risk. A single drink might not
make the engcineer drunk, but to n certain extent
it aff-ected his brain and· made him less compe
'tent than he would be without it.
It was not a question of sentimenil:, just cold

business necessity. Nearly every state makes it a

mlsdenleanor or a felony to drive an automobile
while in an Intoxicated condition, but just whp.n
is an automobile driver intoxicated? It it takes
three drinks to render bim incompetent to drive
'a machine, is he not one-third incompetent when
he ta,kes one d,rink, especially when the liquor is
the poisonous kind, sold by bootleggers?
More than 20,000 persons were killed 'last year

in automobile accidents, a.nd several times t1l1lt
mnny were injured. The motor vehicfe traffic is
�eeoming more lind mOl'e congested. The proll
n·bllity of bein, killed or injured by automobiles
is vastly greater -than by railroad trains; jf the
railroads in the interest of public safety are justi
fied. in enforcing absolute prohibition on the men
·who run their trains, the general public Is· justi
fied to a much greater degl'ee in requiring every
person who drives an. automobile or other kind of
motor vehicle to be a total abstainer. _

AU this talk about infringing on personal lib
erty is nonsense. There eannot be such a thing iu
organized SOCiety as unrestricted personal liberty.
Every man's liberty Is Jimited by the rights of his
neighbor. His personal rights must necessarily be
subordinate to the rights of the public. Any
amount of intoxicating liquor has s(\Ble effect on
the bra:in of the person who drinks. it. The effect
varies greatly, but there must be some effect in
every case; if that were not true then there would
be no possible excuse for the moderate drinker
taking a dTink; if it has no effect whatever upon
him wby take it? .

Many persons are c()mple"lely upset by a single
drink, n-nd the genera'l public ca·nnot draw the
line between the persou w1w is easily affected by
intoxicants and tbe perSon who is not. Railroad
mn·nagers understood that it was not safe to draw
any line between the moderate drinker and the
excessive drinker, neither is it safe for the gen'
eral public. Total abstinence is necessary for the
public· safety. A reCord of more than 20,()()() deathS
and more than 50,000 injuries In a single ye�t
from automohiles is an unanswerable argument In
favGr of total prohoibitlon.

The Champion Snorer

I NOTICE, James," remarked Bill Wilkins, "that
when you air wrapped in slumber you emit a

considerable volume uv sound, which I might
say llez strength but lacks iii melody. Still I will
l!8y that you air not in the runnin' as compared

•

with SOIne men I hev knowed. Now there wuz Lige
Qamble; he wuz in a class by himself when it come
to s�orin'. Lige weighed about 300 pounds striPpedJand stood just about 5 feet 6 Inches high. H�·be.
to wear a No. 20 collar, and bis �alst -pleftsuremen•

I



cWtlZ sixty 'Inches. 'You col1Ul llear 'hlm 'breathe
ulte a distance when he wuz nwuke, and when he
:'IIZ asleep other people in the neighborhood setmp
111(1 spent the night in playln' JlOllie "dDd mv gallle
lutl expressln' their opinion lI,. Llge.
"Some beld that he ought to be suppressed as a

.otnJllon nuisance, and others insisted that he ought
to be compelled to bullda ,sleepin' room with solWd

,roof w.alls !and .be restricted to that room each �
trom sundown to .Bun-up. Tbere wnz a committee
IIIpolnted at .one time ·to consult the 1County .at
&!II'tWY. but alter coin' thrn the statute books and
lercl'III digests he Juformed the committee that he
GOllltln't find DO law that 'prohibited a man frum
'8uorlll' when 'be :w.uz asleep; that it wuz one uv

lis Inalienable ,rlgbts, and that·it his neighbors wuz

'disturbed .they 'would hev to .mp've out uv bearin'.
"They said that meant ·that everybody else must

move out ·uv tow... The county attorney said that
he thought 1!hey might mebt?� git an act passed by

-

tile leglslaUUeprovidin' i;w.snore suppressers to be
WOI'II by men :like LIge. A member .uv the COlUIDit
tee wnz a candidate :!lor Ilhe legislature on that is
sue the next fall, \but Lige raJUed all tihe men who
IIIwl'cd more <Or less and persuaded them that they
would all bev to w.ear :muzzles if that candidate
uz elected. "11here ·wuz enong,b uv them to beat
o nntt-snore .candidate.
"One summer 'Lige w.nz Jmocldn' round West
cxns and Eastern New l\IIeJdco. 'It hedn't rained
own there fur ilO long tbat none UT the fl"ogs under
venrs rild .:hed learned :to swim, .and :tibings wuz

, itin' desperate. Lige BtoP1J9d at a small hotel in
little dry prnirle ·town and hed an upstairs room.
\I, t at that time one uv these here professional
illlllakers struck that country .and proposed to
ring a rain "fur so mucn per inch. If be brought
inch uv ruin -within 48 hours extendin' over 10

i1es S(lUare he WllZ to git a thousand dollars, and
extra thousand fur each additional .inch. 'If no
in coJUe he didn't git nuthin'.
"As I wuz 8I131in', Lige -

wuz at the botel, anil
, tel' he hed fllled up at noon wUh such provender
the hotel served he ,went up to :his 1'00m and

ent to sleep. ..JUIIt about then ,thts here .rainmaker
this conllraption into operation. "Olere'wuz� a

POl' comin' out uv the pipe at the top uv bis ma

ine, and just then there. wuz·a .sound like distant
lilli' thunder. 'Ladies and gents,' said .the ,raiD
oker, 'these here--chemicals uv mine ,ai'r .already
gillnin' to affect 'the 'surroundin' atmosphere. You
Ill' the sound ,uv the mutterin' thunder -betokenin'

he comln' stol'm.' ·Sev1n'al uv the crowd ,said, 'By
ck, that's iI. faet;' that is genuine tbuniler aU
ght, but there ,ain't nary IVcloud .In the iik,.;'
"Pllrty soon the landlord uv the ·hotel .eome %IlJlo
'n' out and .said that in b1s opinIon there 'WOE '8
rthquake. He said 1hat irls lndldlli' wuz shakin'
ke a leaf, and there wuz strange unearthl:;v
oiscs, The Cl'owd w,uz inclined to give 'him ,the
ha, and some 'UV them v;entuTed to suggest ,that
must hev been imbibin' some uv his own llcker
mistake. Howev.er, he told them if they didn't

Hove him to come into the hotel. When they got
ere sure enough the bnlldin' wuz mockin' back and
01'111 and·mled with !llDeal1thly sound. Outside the
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jOur Government has been tried In peace, and It has
CCII tried in war, and has proved ,itself fit 'for both.

• . It can stand everything but the effects of our'
WIl harshness and our own folly, It can stand everyhlng bllt disorganization, disunion, and nulllfication.
Iliel Webster, Speech in New ¥ork, March 10, :1:831.

OVERNORS representing every section of
the United States, the Associated Press in
forms us, u'pheld the dry law at their re
cent annual conference at Cheyenne. And

that much this country's ,Constitution. If any
hlng favorable to the wets' propaganda was .said
r done at the meeting, the Associated Press does
t report it.

-

PreSident Coolidge holds that the Eighteenth
'ntendment not only invites but commands a com
Ded jurisdiction,o'f the Fedet:al Govel!Dment·wlth.
ute governments> in ,enforcing IProb'ibUion.
I'ive 'governors ;at the conference lin ltheir 'ad
esses declared 'it .dIStinctly ',the ,pllov.ince of .the
(ieral Government to enforce prohibition and

:r, state governments to lend their support and
ell' own ,police forces :for the upholding of .the
Y law. They were Governoi' Brewster ofMaine,
I'ernor Trumbull of Conne.cticut, Govel,'norIt!l'ce of Oregon, Gov.er,nor McMullen of Nebraska

ba Govel)'nor Fields of 'Kentucky. Not one gover-or took the otlher ,side. :
t'l'here can ,be no question but that this is the
lie constitutional view. It agrees with the Su
elne Court�s sweeping ruling that the Eighteenth
it1enlllllent "Is operative thruollt the entire ter
orlal limits of the United States ·and 'binds all

'�1Intrve bodies, courts, ,pubUc officers and' IN
,1DUALS within these limits."
;be Court's ruling Oil the Eighteenth Amend
n� could not be stronger nor more d�nlte. It

PPhes to. New 'York and to Goverhor Al Smith·of
l�v York, al!l ·it -does to every -other statil and to
D 1 other citizen in the ,United States•.There is

Ig>her .authol!ity on constitutional questions
AU t11e Supreme Court.

�

'b
fter ratifYIng Ithe 'Eighteenth Amendmentwith
�[, states of the 'Union, New York .rebetted
uat the law and the Constitution 'by resclnaits state prohibition enforcement act, thereby
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ralnmli1cer lmilsteii 'that what tbey 'heard wuz the
dlstant,peals uv thunder caused by his rainmakin'
amml'lltn8, and that within a few hours there-.wotild
IIIC ttUdh a do.wqponr as that;;countr, lwiJo't'lIeen fur .

�nny -"ears.
..

")o'ur two hours tile thunder continued and tho
hotel bulldin' rocked and swayed, but there wuzn't
·tIIe stlJD 'U'V 1l cloud .In -the 1!ky. :lust 'tben Lige
waked from his artemocn" ')lap and -eome down
stairs. The buUdin' qnit 'rocldn' and 'the rollin'
thunder .-ased to TOll. "The crow.d ,looked disap
pointed and demanded 'an ex·planation from the
minma·ker. Be said that "the -one thing ,bed hap
pened that .be feHed: a Cn>BB -eurrent uv 'wind hed
blowed -1ihe stomo which he hed created off In an
other-direction. it wuz the next day before they
tumbled to the fact that what they hed took fur
rollin' thunder and the shock uv an earthquake wuz
just Llge takin' 11is afternoon siesta.
''There wuz one person who got used to Llge's.

snorln' and re'Uy enjoyed It, and that wUII·llis wife.
.She llv!l,d with 'him ·fur eeme 40 years. When Lige

Method of Approach I

.passed away his widder took on dreadful. She
,couldn't sleep and she COUldn't rest. The doctor give
'ber sleepin' 'POwders. but they didn't do 'DO go04.
.Be said that unless she could git rest and sleep it
lIII:oJild '1ln:�.be a question uv time, and not 'very long
time .t that, &1 -she 'Would hev to be buried beside
Uge. 'llllen an Idee come to him.' Be went Into a
86Cond ·hand -store..and bougbt an old-fashioned.cof
fee mill fluCh :as they used to hev when tihe -women
.browned their own coffee and ground it to hum.
"Then he got a 'piece uv sheet iron about 10 feet

long and a hammer. Then he told .the nurse to glt
in Jibe ..next �oom to the one in wbi:ch the widner
wuz lyin' moan in' 1n ber grief and start to grlndin'
whole ,grain. browlle.d coffee on that coffee grinder
:wb1le >be tapped that sheet iron which he "suspended

tacitly inViting and encouraging its ,cltilzens to be
come law breakers. Every year sinoe that action
New York City's clamorous wets have shouted
Ithat the law could not be enforced.
No law' could be 'Well enforced 'under such con

- .<litions. There is no half-way obedience tq law.
'Nor does ifbe Constitution 'Pl'ovide tor..a 50 per
cent Americanlstn.
New York 'P1'9'poses ,'this autumn lto �ote on a

referendum resoluti'on passed 'by its legislature,
and signed and ,�ppllowed by a wet ,gO-V:fll'nor, call·
ing on the ,Qoyernment at Washiugton 'to forsake
its most solemn conStltutional pledge and illbandon
all enforcement ·of the Jl!ligllteenth ,A:m8ndment�
Ithat Is, transfer the respollsibility �o Ule states.
'1'hey ,would nuUify- the ConstitWiion lInstead of
emending it ·in the ,way proVilded.

,

To let every -stat-e decide ,what is an ·intoxicating
beverage would ,be ,ta scrap the {}anstitlltion.
Prohibition cannot be .made·a political issue in

the ordinary way. A Constitutional question can
.not be .referr.ed ..to .p<mu1.1r vote, and we should be
glad it cannot, for it would be difficult ,to imagine
a situation moril demoralizing ,than a national ref
erendum on the enforcement @f the Eight.eenth
:Amendment, ·a .part of the Amerl.can Constitution!
'llbat might be the ,signal for an orgy of unre

strained license by the 'greedy, ;the ,turbulent, alld
the vicious elements .of the 'population fu 4111 'Parts
of the country.
Tllere 'have been 19 amendments mniJe to the

Constitution, but never' as the rilsult .of a refer-
�

endum. The 'Oonstitution cannot be a·mended·thlrt
way. Th.ose who propose referendums on .prohibl
rtlBn. w.tfh .t!lle idea lof modifying the law In re

ga-rd -to "intoxicating beverages, a·re for llulllfying
the Constltutilon, not amenrling '1.1'. for if .oue state
may 'iJeelde w·hat paTt of the OODetltutloft it will
'be bOllDd b_y, so .may 47 other states, amI the
Tower or "Babel would be un afternoon le.n ,party
cOllU)llred w.tth the {!onfuslon whIch wDulil exl."c.
'We .Should .destroy national nnlty.
'The :A.meI1can pe'ople hive a right to disappro'Ve

of a law and to seek its repeal or modIflcntion,
·if they choose. But It must be done in a lawful

5

'frum file centn" wTfil 'the 'hammer, proilnclng a
sound like rollln' thunder. The effect wuz mur
..oloua. Within 10 nnlnutes the widder ceased
moanbi' ; lin 11Lminutes her eyes closed and she wuz

aieOl)in' as peaceful as a ehlld, In 4 or 5 hours Rho
waked with a look uv peace on her face. She said
that she hed hed such a beautiful dream. Sho
':thought Lige wuz in the next ro.om sleepln' .as be
used to do;"

Deeded Land to Daughter
A and D were husband and wife and deeded to their

daughter, C, one-huh' sectlon or lund In KIUI�IlS, reservtng
a lire Interest In the sume u� long UK ulthur of them liv"d.
D died soon nrterward, If C dlell befol'e A, who would
fall hell' to this land'/ C has lrusbutrd und children. If
A dies before C, docs C become sole owner of tlI18 real
estale and at her denth who would Inhel'lt1 Ollly her
chlltlren, or also III'" husband" Would he get half or
what shure would he Inhcrlt" If A marries again. can
his second wife Inhcrlt any shure of thls real estute at
his delllh? Can 'A now sell or mortgage sold real estute
without the consent of C'I Gun A und C sell this lund
without the consent of C's husbund ? J. Il,

The title to this land vested In C at the time tlte
deed was transferred, hut A and B retained a life
interest In same. If C should die before A, hcr
father, he would still retain his life Interest, but
the title of the property would descend to C's sur

:viving husband If he did survive her, and her chll
dren, She could not deprive her surviving husband
of Italf interest at her death, but she might will
one-half of it as she saw fit. If A, the father, dies
'before C, that does not affect the title to this PlOII
ercy. It simply relieves It of the life interest which
A .bad, If A should marry that does not challge
'his interest �In this property, All he has is a life
interest and consequently there will be nothing
1'or his second wife to inheJ.'lt in case of his deatil .
C cannot sell this property and give a good title to
It without her husband joining In the deed.

Court Can Divide Property
.A lind B are husband and wife, They started with

nothing but both 'worked hard and accumulated enough
to 'buy 160 acres ot land which 'is well Improved. When
we bought this land the deed was made to A and his
,belr.s. D's name was not mentioned In the deed. Can A
·nuike a will ond wlll aU this property to whom he
pleases, or clln D maKe a wIll and will her share as she
.p1eases·? We hllve raised a famtly. A was mean and
�rutal to his famJly and drove his children from home
·by his treatment bef'Ore they 'Were' of age all .but the
youngest boy. Now be says he 'Is going to leave every
.thing he .has ,to this .boy and .dlslliherlt the rest of the
,children. If 'B dll!ll before A, can A will 'her shure of
1IIe ,property to w.hom 'he pleases, or can the chlWren
'hold their mother'.s share? 'Does the law In Kansas al
low A woman to do as she sees fit with ber half of the
--pmperq,. or does lllie 'Dllly bold a life interest In It '!

lIIRS, S, o. P.
If B -should die bef<Qre A, with the land in its

present status, A could will it to wbomever he
:pleased. �he IWife'1J tight where the title is not in
;)Ier-name Is onlywhat is called an "Inchoate right,"
�'Dhat is, it does not materialize until the death of
'her husband,
The wife in this case if she sees fit to r�cA••__,

go into court and ask for a division 0 M-prop'
�

...�erty, .and in that case after her death, children �
would'inherit one-half ,of her share. _ 41Jr;

w.ay. If a majority of the people of the conntry
desire the Volstead Act changed they have !I. legal
method of ftccomplishing tbis result thl'U electing
lIllembers to House and 'Senate w.:b.o will vote to
change it. To repeai the Eighiteenth Ameu.dment
requires the legislatures of three·foul'ths of the
states, following a submission of the question lJy
a two-thirds vote of Congress.

Wha·t hasn't .been made qulte clea-r .to the pub·
lic mind, in w:.et ..states like New York <lind New
Jersey BIld M'wcyJand, ;Is that the shouters for 1)1'0'
'hibltion with w':lne�d-beer accompaniment, in·
stead of asking. as they deciare thes ask, for some·
ttiing easier to enfOrce than strAigbt-out prohihi
·tion,; flore demanding what every cOllllUunity thllt
ilias liIied to Tegulate the �iquor business ,knows
ds an �mpossibiUty. Liquor has never obeyed lilly
:modifying law. {It w.iill nevoer obey an� law but a

'JJone-.dlY law honestly and vigOl'ousl� enf6rCe(L
Everyone of 1Jhe rock-ribbed prohibition stlltes
lmows you cannot maJ;:e terms with Johu Barley·
corn that he will resp:cct. This WllS proyed again
for more than the ten-thousandth time wilen 111st
year Ontario found its 4 per cent bller law in-
creased ·bootlegging. I
I douht if as individual Americans we haye ever

had a greawr opportunity to do a finer ser\'ice
for our country than today-silUpl� by shmving,
thru speech and action, a decent respect for it:!
'laws ,aDd its Constitution. As a people we cOllld
fdo no greater service for ourselves-the benefits
\would be far-reaohing.
We can buHn up a great public esteem for 111 IV

and onder by showing this respect ourselves Oil

every occHsion for its exercise, I know of lIO

more solid constructive work within the power ot
all of us to do than this, and I know of no Inud
that needs it more thHn this, tbe most favored of
all lands.
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World Events in Pictures

:Most Ooreted German Will' 'l'rophles
Will Rest in U. S. NatlonalMuseum.
Here is Big Gun Being Unloaded
from Chateau 'l1hierry, Largest Boat

Ever in Washington Harbor

America's New and Palatial Embassy in Princes Gate, London,
Which Soon is to be Opened for Official Business and as the Resi
dence of the United States Ambassador in Great Britain. It is
Composed of Two Houses, Which Were the Gift of t�e Late J. P.

Morgan to the American Government

Marvels ofWhat WaterWill do 'to Barren La�d. View of Umatilla Irri
gation Project, Oregon, Showing a Rancher and His First Crop,Water
melons, aud His Rough Board Shack. Five Years Later the Rancher Has
a New Home Nestling Comfortably Among a Good Growth of Trees, and:

the Water Still is Pouring in, Extending the Tillable Acreage

tnterlol' of the Famoils Guadalupe
Cathedral, Guadalupe, Mexico, One
of the Important Storm (lenters in
the Religious Demonstrations Now'

Going on in Mexico

Keeping Cool and Comfy by Enjoying � Game of Cards in the Swlmmmg
Pool Is the Best Bet Yet; According' to the Misses B:a:thryn Fuqua a�d
Eleanora Thompson, Washington. They Discovered They' Could Enjoy
a Game or Two Despite the Heat by Seeking the Cooll:fig Depths of the

Watdman Park Pool
/'

Crown ·Prince Gustavus Adolphus of Sweden, Dur
ing a Visit to Los Angeles, Was Formally Adopted

.

hy a Tribe of Arapahoe -Indians and Was Named
"Cbief Lone Bear." Photo Shows the Prince in His

New Ceremonial War Bonnet

Attorney General "Fighting Dan"
Moody, Who Has Defeated "Ma"
Ferguson in the Democratic Pri
mary Election for the Governor-

ship of Texas

Thirty-Five of the 52 Case Combines Sold' and Delivered This Season
by the Sublett� Grain Company of Baskell County, Kansas, wHelp
Growers Harvest-the 'Bumper Wheat Crop in That Section of the State.
Cutting, Threshing and Cleaning tlfe Wheat in a Single Operation Has .

. _
Qr_l!atly RedllcedT• Production Costs

" __ '

'

�

Crown Prince Michael, with His Mother,· Crown
Princess Helen of Rumania. Beside the Royal :("air
May be Seen the Newly Acquired Pet Dog Which
Will Take the Place of the Lap Dog 'J1hat Bit the

Young Prince .

"Fellndale Fa:y;�', Great B,l'i�aln's B,est I,ll\d QD�mp�oA �o�nte�,:�il,;;'i3'��n,
" Bought by an Americ�n S'po'rtsman anll Is €laming to the l:Jnite� Stat�s, ..
She, Has Won 18 '(lIi&mpIOnshlpfl and More Than 20()' First Prizes, The ,

}>Pice' Paltt for Her Has' :Not .Been Stated, But It' Is Sam 'to 'be R'"
.

: Foui'!Fi!;}lr� :Su�'
,

_
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!!anf!aS Farmer:for 4ugust 14, 1926
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By 'Raymond H. Gilkeson
I

To
GET ahead on a small rented flirm Ilke

this I have to grow truck crops." �r. I.
J\1ulllns indicated his acreage 'of tomatoes,
melons, cantaloupes, potatoes, sw_eet;t PQ�a- ,

toes and cucumbers.
.

"It· Is the ·one '�ay '! can -

nUlke' it pa-y.. My gross return aV,erages $100 an

acre, and that is pretty good.. ' Sometimes I do
much better 'than that. If I did "general farming
my return' wouldn't be more' than $29, to. $2& an

acre. That Is 'all I can figure on my corn, alfalfa
and oats." .... ""'"

hMullln� tried, dairying for -some, time when e

first rented the 100-a�re Geary �ounty ,farm h,e
now occupies, but he had, to give it up. �ouldn ,t ,.'
get competent . hands at reasonable wages,' he ex

pluined. "The overhead in, dairying where I ain

was far too high." The next venture was with
v�getnbles and yw)(m!3. : ..'Mu�llns .always has been'
1\ fanlitlc on se.elrig· how much could be produced
to the acre and this hobby fit In well with truck
farming. No doubt that Is one of the big things
that made him stick to this 'farm. He saw thcre
on opportunity to farm intensively. Nearness to
a good market was anot'her favorable point.,

During the years that have passed, folks in
JUllction City have learned to ask their grocery
man for the vegetables and melons produced by,
!Mullins. "Quality stuff is the secret of market
tug," he said. "If folks can depend on gettlng �heSlime high quality of produce regularly they \�il1,
provide a steady' market for you. We' guarantee
quality and always have plenty of satisfied cus
tomers. Our produce is sold in containers bearing
our name, and to the buying. puhlle that 'Is II: sign
oe qmillty. We sell only first grade produce•.
Second grade never 'Is put on the market unless
high prices bring a demand .for!t. But then it is •

marked .sscond grade so there will be no misunder
standing. lYe figur.e on plnntlng a sutttelent- acre
age so thnt all the demand can be supplied with
No.1 grade." .

'l.llin spots on the farm are taking on new life
with every year that passes, and the fertility of
Ij:he truck acreage as a whole keeps.well on t�e
upgrade, J\1ulllns makes every- uult. on' the fa.rmcontrlbute something to his truck crops, Including
the corn alflilfa .and oats., on 1iI�lch he SlIJcl h�:",'
could figure $20' to $2fi 'an ·'I\cre. lie was figurlpg

,

at market prtces when he, set tll,e.$�� limit. But
he gets mote than that. He feeds out a carload of
calves a year. and thY!! provlrles' a good m�rliet
for home-grown feeds. He alms to continue _U�ls
practice just' so long -as the thin spots .need ma
nure. So It is in the form .of fertilizer that the

-

feed crops aid the vegetables' and melons. Thlf!;
together with the help of' 'alflilfa, wlII k.eep the
truck ground 'In, good c9pdiU�n -, Mulllna fIgures
Oil raising catch crops 01): the' oats ground .to : fill
his 120-ton sllo. He will have cane this y,ear, and
says 1t makes the best.' silage erop.: considering
acre yield.' .

'. .

The truck ground is fall plowed and sp��ng filllowed and a dust mulch is 'worked up with a
lli1rro�v or 'harrow"toothed cultlvator .

to, conserve
·

moisture. The. soil. is kept well pulverized until
seedlnz time and is worked. up untll vine. growth .rprevelrts it.' Mr. MuIUns.:wiltches ,planting and
cultural conditions very closely. .

Under good 'management, pOtatoes yield as :plgh
ns 150 bushels an acre for him. That Is what
they made ]list' year wIlen a lot of folt,s d�dn't ge,� To, De.monstrate Irrigation<l nythlng. "I Ijke, to see, a gOQd top on "potatoes, "

", '"he said. "T�� lar�er. tJhil ,pl'l?�, th? more
..potato:s ,- AD,El\IONSTRA.TIONAL. Jrrlgatiolli mant,: con-at least th;at is.'!llY e,."!P;l:.I�PC�. ,A �90.d m�, y.

." struct'ed' under" rhe' dirrection of, George S.gr?l;ers say jus,t 1;.h£, �PJ?O�lt� .is ;:t.!,'ue., " ."' . .

;.; :ltl}a:Pp�"stl1te;lrrX�a.Uon c'oniIhlssioner}' wJU b'e, oneThere is ,a lot to learn about. raIsing Jru�.k :of the. features at the Kansas State Fair, Hutchln,crops." l\�ullins assured: ,"You c�!l t�!�.. '�m f�r , ,;)ion,' '�ePtember 18 .. .tq ,�5.. .M�tli<ids of construc-me that It is hard w9rk, t09· ",There are a ,lot, f
tiO!), puinplng and power machinery. preparationobstacles to get over, such as w�arher conditions
of the land distribution of water wiII f"rlll a partalHI bugs, for e:;-ample." He has studIed insect of the exhibit. Mr. Knapp will be in charge, and1 cOI�tl'ol for 15 years and says th� melon aphis and will supply information to anyone interested in in-·stnped cucumber beetle cause him the most trou-
stalling a plant. A large area of the state can beble. "I never have been -a,ble to do much with· the
irrigated, either by wells or by pumping froml11elon bug," 'he said. "Just figure mostly on
streams.

.

lllallting end'bgh extra to offset t�e bug damage.This year. I used considerable arsenate of zinc,Lut arsenate of lead is better."
It takes constant study to be a success as a

t!'uck gardener, according. to. Mullins. CondItions AMER-iCA consumed\' 'in 1925, 5,510,000 t,ons of·

chllnge from year to year, and they must be met rt sugar, or 10H� pounds per capita. ,Sugar isintelligently and not with last year's methods. He about the only' food 'commodity' of ImportancefOlIows<>the' farmers' buHeHn" "and 'dig'ests"all, the "lelllng for less than' if dii:l before the �yar. Con-
_. Information he cnn get over his radio. sldering the present purc�aslng valne of $1, com-

_.. pared with 1013;' sngal' is now selling {It what,

would have then been the equivalent of 3% centsHeat and Politi.cal Hopes a pound.
..

,1\ II'IDSTl'....MER heat alwnys operates ,to produce Even 'wlth tllis cheap sligar, there is agitationl.Vl u'....

to lower the sllgar duty 'to a point that woulda general fever in the human system' �nd 'cripple the American' sligllr heet 'farmer and fa<.'-
· �articularly in its political demonstrations: There tory�" which safegu.ard lis from foreign. sugar
IS SOmething Ilbout a temperature of 00 degrees in

'I I
't�le shade and the lack of cooling bree�s. 'w):lich ,dO� .nalt ons. _fills.men.' wIth visions and dreams and curIous

,IlITugtnifigs.· .... ' .

. ".
'_ :.. ,�'

- '.

The. Reds: in .. Chlria .

" .'.
. he 9De. sure crop whieh follo�vs .hlgh ·tempEl'ril-

.
" .

"
, ., .

• tures and Incr.easing·';hUmldlty is·t.hat of politlc�l t""\!,�GPU.�,�9,E�'l)y· tIle .�ro'Wth '!-�,� !!tre�n.g�.�n�
."candidatel!i; The,.ne'w$pl1pers ·tlo'" ..tn'dl'cli.'fer.�'e'�are . ibJI, ing ·�f'''�oliiId."goV'e'rnm�'D� ,in ��ost ,EH!'.q�!ln,-r "gOillg tlirii: on!!, of thOse ·t5t'�'tlliar"·Pbns�'EI�"'iUch'!.a'I.'" I cOllDtrIes�,,�he �.oviet. pO,!,e� .�� �u��i�. for. ,t�e 1.�!1t.. '.j �YS run 'strong In, a ,mid.,teriU". of�a President. I�' :'�' '; ye��;'or','t��"ha� ��!l 'Wr�s�i!l�. D!?�,t" ?f� it�oe�fo_rt!! .If, o.!:I� .18 ·�to.. tll.ke :.the�1rie.tI:0poUt�·, ,ii'ewspa j)ers' .

. towa'�. tile�pl'leiJ.t."._W:he�}� '.�can;t�'. eV,i��n�}h� t, .,

•

rlouSIy, tIie woods and' fIelds are fairly full' of';"
.

m:i1kinl(Ii.'�deqf 'In'-W:�!lfi!rn:clvi(lMtlo,n W:�i!i I{oing t!) .'

1

I.'

e

1

s·
e' "

Republlcan Presidential, candidates. They. areiurklng behhid .trees, hiding in' tqe underbrush,
peeptng over stone walls and snake fences. Every
hour of the day Is being devoted to plottlngs lind
connivings. 'Hoover,' Dawes, Lowden and 'a host
of others are supposed to be ·al.ready in the field,·

and' the casual 'meeting 'of imy one of them is
. marked as a movement of pthilflry polltlcal Im-
portance, Happily there 'Is, no need of worryingabout it. In contrast to the' Democrats who are
so Short' of muterlal '

that they ..never seem able
to escape from Governor Al Smith;' the Republicanabundance of Presidential candidates Is properly�r matter ot rejoicing.

.

Fair O.llHook for Sheep
· CO�TINt[�D good returns in the sheep i�dustry·

are seen by the United States Department ofAgriculture in its recent -sheepcand wool outlook
- report. A 10 per cent Increase In the 1923 lamb cropis reported, but with the present demand outlook
lamb'prlces during the next 12 months may average
only sliglltly. lower than durIng the last year.With regard to wool" the department says that
wblle prices may continue .,I!ear their present levelsfor some time, there are no present indications of
a return to' the very favorable market of the end of
1924. Factors that .department economists believe
may Influence H'llf.avorably. the outlook for mar
keting the '1!l2G lamb crop are the Iudleated in-

T. I. Mullins. Geary County, Standinll' in One of His
Pota)o Patches. Vell'etables a;'d Melons He Produces

Always ,Are In Demand

crease of 10 per cent in the size of ..the crop, a probable Increase hi hog supplies next spring, and a possible slaekenlng :

in' buslness activity. J!'a vorable
factors are the prospective reduction in cattle
slaughter fOI' the next 12 months and high hog
prices 't�rtl 192G.. .

"

'

.. -Oonsumptlou of wool in the United States is at a
very low '(;Iolnt, and domestic wool prices are so low
.•n relation to London' prices that it is not likelyt1�ey would be unfavora'bly affecfed by minor.changes In world pr·ices. Any iucre'ase in· mill tak
'ings In this country would strengthen the domestic
sItuation. . ,'"

.. ., '" -

.

The Beet Sugar Industry

".

, .

�. -7

bEi'rather'dlfflcult, the agents of communism turned .

their attention to India and China. Here they have
found' a rather more fertile field. Many of the
Russians are themselves Orientals and they have
a llklng for 'Ortental intrigue, which is supposedto be more intclcate and more fascinating than
European diplomacy.

. 'At any rate.the communists succeeded in stlrrtng
up quite a' great deal of trou:ble in China. The ma
chIne which they have perfected is said to be a
,'ery complete one. It is not entirely military, altho
there have been great armies in the last few months
in China which were directed by, soviet intrigue.The organlzutlon, 'It is said, extends from the hlgh�
est to the humblest walks .of life. Even dressmakers
and manicurists are used, not only as propagan
dists; but also as spies who are able to pick up •
great deal'of information for their chiefs. .

.

Recently the, soviet cause seems to have received
a set-back in China. The armies of the supposedly.' Christian general.' who' was' said to have been in
good favor with Moseow.: have been de��ated, llndthere is evidence that things are not going so well
from a Red standpoint, altho it is perhaps too early"",to say that the communlstlc penetration has been
stopped. '

'" .....'
.

,
.

. But if the Reds are checked in the Orient, next
will come another drive in the West, probably in
the United States. The communists must penetratecapitallstlc countries or perish. The best way to
keep them out of America is to have nothing to
do wIth them in an

..

official capacity.

'Rah For the Alfalfa

SEVERAL hundred thousand acres of alfalfa
. likely wiH be sown in Kansas thIs year, if the
moisture conditions are favorable ill the last partof August or the first part of September. Foiks
are taking more interest in this crop. Will we
ever regain our lost position of leadership as. thefirst state in producing this crop? Nebraska and
California are ahead of' us.

, Good PrairieHay. Outlook
PERHAPS ItIs too muCh to say that the prairie I

hay 'producers of Eastern Kunsas are optimistic oyer the price' ontlook.. but most of 'em do be
'lieve thnt it is the best since war times. Evident-·

, ly they 'are going to make some' money Niis·· year.It is about time!

Now It's More Lambs!

Ax INCREASE o,f ;I1bout 2,200,000 head, or 10
. per cellt. In th� size. of the 1026 lamb crop,
over that of 1025 is shown by the lamb survey'lllade by ttie Department of AgrieuI'ture:':This'''hi-''crease' is due to an Increase of 2;350;000 ,pe:�,;:�r

.

.16 per cent, in the crop of the W,estern' lamb 4

states. The crop in the native !':heep states '"is .

abot,t 138,000, or 2 per cent smaller than that
of 1925.

'Ras Wit� Chinch Bugs
. THE Chinoh· Bug and How to Fight It, Farm-

ers' Bulletin No. 1,498, bas just been issued
by the Government I' It should be of interest to
every Kansas farmer who has had losses this
year from' that pest. The bulletin may be ob
:talned free on application to the UnlJed States
Departmimt of Agrl�ulture, 'Vashington, D. D.

Irrigation is �aking Gains
WE 'HOPE yoU' read the stories on pumping:irrigation, on page 3 for July 31 and August7. It Is quite evident that this movement Is well
on Its way to be of tremendous benefit to Kansas
agricul�ure"

. Prize List.is Ready
THE' prlze'ljst for the Kansas State Fair is

.ready for distribution. It may b£ obtained OD
appllcation ; to A. L. Sponsler, secretary, KansasSfiite' Fair, Hut�hinson.

" .. ,,; 1. ,. . -,-----.. I

o' ..(Jats .Made, 72 Bushels ..



SERVIC
Theservice rendered
by Ford cars and
trucks and Fordson
Tra.ctors is well
matched by the ser...

vice of dependable
Champion Spark
Plugs, which have
been standard Ford
equipment for- 15
years. Depeadable'
Champions reader
better service for a
longer time but to
insure continued

•

maximum power
and speed in'Ford
engines be sure that
you install a full 'set

.

of Champions at

least oace a year.

All Champioll Spark
JIbJp ;aft. of two.piec�
"Was-tight construction,
with sillimanite insula-
ters and special analysis
eleehodes. There is a

type suitable for every
car� tractor and station
ary engine.

CI!�blMglPN .

. �(-' .,�,_.ToledQ..Ohio

Corn Sells 1.0,Cents Higher cent phoalPhat� lilt the- lat&-- of about
ll6Q JOUDds an a-ere, so!WJing, It with' a
eombfned wheat and' fertl1tzer 'drlil�
Last year we paid $26 a ton for such
fel':l!flllzer, laid down here. ThIS is a

pI'l� based on car lot shlpmentsj if
it has to be shipped hy local freight it
would! C98t mase, W. have.a h..�

.
" " lIOi'li. helle &Del this fertll1zer g,ive8! us" BY II'ABLBY JIA'fCB • -

• •
I. .gPO'" NIUJilisl :\1btua.J!l� e.'Verl' 'lear., ": In

S
"

.

�.:" the CMfl of. a. dlUellellt· sold; li eouMl,.notBOWERS have fII.llen !n par.ts Of. ber, 1925•. Only. � �t�<�"' ,the- .�te ow'hat the- result would(l be:. . �

E : this: couney. during, the IBB,t .24:. country. raised go,od wheat 'tli!it," t�!i aliat;e. 9pe,J!lment, &tatron at! ':&ian,hallianhours, but �ere were none In the" that Is, w·IilCll comblned good m', is�mtllal" w.ltho the differeiltr 80il toy.pesI immed1ate vlcbucy; of this. flnm.' As �:oaI1.ty, W;ltb a18rp. yield. 'll,bat.lleCtIOD. iill the- state and knqws what they la.ek,;·it has ,been 1� daY.B since we h!lve had is. m Kansas. Oilaobollia and Tex�. the f6His there etan9,.<' read1 at all times,an� moisCmre, IOU may know t�t we Little. nf tHe- 'rl!xBB wheat w,Ill ev;er t&' ad-wse· fIG. the best of their- abU1:ty;
,aile needing some. Com on this;, and reach the Ebst;. the. SUXplU6 �11l go to and It wUl pay all those m dGu,*, t�addoining farmsl is .not 8'8 yet mucli fbr.e1gn countries· tlir1J:. Gul1: pol:ts,. aa, consult them:" ' '.' "

dllmaged" but we must ba·ve ram. soon w;m> :Dart nf' the. Oklahilma CI!QP.. The.·.
.

"

for da·mage wiU ensue. (lorn, especially bfg, wheat. rlJD"from. tbeee states.·lit; DQW IJ' .,..J;, � T
... . n.. ..1

,the e� varieties, has been in full over; wliat comes ·In· after this, w.W ,It!)# �&W estmg nOO.Ol"u
tassel! for 10 day9, and the ears seem be ,fed. in' as. the price li!Ult�, There, ,"

-- "
.

to be ·st&rUng well, wbi�hl menDa! that willi _ no., big, run'of wheat. �rom aD3' Th!i' �aey-Miorl'l8< CqlW' 'l1\1�tlDlf /.>s-
we wlll, at least, hav4! good' fodder other part of. the. country; tha sprlilg. socfa-tiloo mad., abouti, II,s high .aq..!l':V:t'1'
with enough com on. lit: to, malke nne wlieat section hlUl ...tbe smallest crop' in age a!l- an¥.1n tihe state; aCClql'�tD�: to
C!a:ttle feed. The prlee, Gf' ccn',Jf has ado. years � good autborfties say that SOntli· PlJuli �'Win, �ary. county. .�gell't, a'nd

vlUleed 1� cents a boebel lOcally ot J)n·kota· haif' this y,ear mlsed but 6 m.lI. had tJi&-tiWo"hlWhest. \Ier� lli\the IStll'te
Illite,;. a fe.w da.l's· ago' the 'Pl'iee- of COI'D' Iren bushels of bread wJleat. The Chn- fyr the· year' enlBng. 'June 1,.. 'm6.
here: �as tbe Ka-nsns €i'ty price mm·us atiia'n' crop' seemlt' to· 00, at tbflt time,.- ,,'l'hel'� were 1138 cows III tbe> aasocna·
the' shipping charges;- if the dry good for no more: tba1t. ·three-Bltlis, ot tiOD rl"pR(!enthlg seven' It(lll� � Bole
weather continues rt (lOon wUl' be the< w,hat wae prod"'nced a jear ,&gO. Ell1!DP& steins Itncf: .Jerse-y,s, The- a.'I1:erag�� for
Kansas City price p&ls tM sli�pping has a short crop� tile world 8llPPl3 of. tllese eows was 8,1538' I_IADd� of _mill(
charges, or a d'l-M!reoee of 1'5 to' 20' w·heatli""less< tba'n';� waS one. year al..o..

a'nd 338l. poun� ot ·bo.titel'fat. ·'JHle
cente a bushel. TlH!ae' shipping. eb1l�ge8' � .

.

_, a'Yenger feed 008lJ to the"" eew ."as
al'1l as' a prote4!l:iTe' t�}li.ff' to- f'io8e1 who· . Baling' tests �A a 'FOIl ._89;' eost :lor, b�lIteria.� W8;St �J:7

.,bave (!Om ,to sel;l� an(l it SU{ifei.1Iliem1 � �"1:)1
__

CfT%,. ce� a,nd for mftIt,._�.lD· II) oon��
,bu' those who, have to' bu�' do' not Ilke- B lym to ,_ IU �.. t P,Mlnds. 1.lli�B& ffgnJtl>S! tnl· nQt tncbIde
i,t so. well. '

ep . g. an: 9.�., w u!.� Wla Dlbol'- costs. ,.
.

-�.. .

,. ':'-"'C:'.
it usually is f.i�� here tbat, it eo!Ii8,· -

.• S1'X (!GWs ga;ve mtlre t� MO'pOunds
K f· C . w' ·t

about $4 a ton to put standmg pIIa1J:ie' of' buttet:ia't';-2'.I!, 'bet,ween � ftlIIdj,15OO
a lr an "all' �. tutu' the) bade :iJlI �e form of: ha�. poundS.; 8; betw�eD!300':ancl400;pe:wid8;

01'. this $2.50' ii, cbll!l'�d' for baHng.;; the, 23, between. ,800 and aoo ponndsi;/30,� � like all' o�r C�QWI in a baleJII' tialt.� the" hllQ! 1I1'0m the w�r.o:w, betweenl 250' and 300; 1!oon4li';, 8DI;. be.?-rj tIme, it Is progresslDg 81O,wjl�. But ,IJDW PJro.Vtide 4!v.eQithiDg" wire incIDdeEl. tween 200' 'a.no 250 �uad\:li" sJlfl'theIt can walt nDd wait a'nd when, l'aln 'Pbe baTllDC!e'18, 1'01' �o.w1ng 8Jldr l'a.klng., 'o.tlierlS. TeM.;fb1Ml 900. pouilds� :ftelledoes come It wUl. head' out� ItDdi� a Ha'�lhlg, too the eli&1ilOJl> :from an' average· Was one cow· Uiat raCked!.U of'�'li1gcrop if there 18 tifule, he1!01.'8 b08t Jilts. dis�ance ill, about;U 81 *On mo.J:e;; ship- _ ft!ed" ,st:s ISh hAd. j' all
,. , ood;,,;-"'d,Despite this good! «IualUy, ill kdh' we: ping' elilU;'�8iQt �eQ'" JlJDd-and there' -d-

c:o
.

� e., ,":1:� g . 0"'""',
do not Uke the C!1!OP';. it does· Dot :I!l'll are ae....el!Ji.l Kinds-amount tq $4 tt} all ��l"e ,as, the O!)lells;·b'Qt ��_wasn t
Into our scheme 01 1!armillg· becmuse it $4'.00: a, tan. DlIJ)!e;� Grldle;w wh.eDl C8;pa,PI,e. o�, hfg<ll pr���. j�lilCh
doe", not allow mUch; chlUlC!e �l" a; IIman the d"estln8,!ifo-. .''"'.....ft,-sas CIt"�, "!rAm

WOUn1' S,_f!e,'� to !ndi�.w: tih� ;.ulootl
. • _"..

,

- m,- x. ,"'" . liiDes connti. •
" "'/"',grain crop, to fo.IJow:. Ci)f Ia:� yelll1!l we- tlila:. I' �a.nl be: eeen: that no on!!' 1ft. ,lIP- .' ,--:. -'- ,:

, �, J � • '

Bel!)om. follow coml wl,th, 1!01!Jl1� our cntlJ. Ing' to, malte much."Clut of 1l1ie- pl!ll!im-e ••_.:rJi!! �I�'h� �� ,\yas�.�.� . ·wl·
Uv,atad aereage i& di,y,ide.dl a&outi �. ha:�' crop; of'1_w� .th�>�eld ts,,]ft�, l!fee S�elJrd'rl n,nd ·��..)l�,��
between corn aDd 8mll'lll glUlm.;, cq.l!D tl�.more· t!haDl ¥.ii tonI an aCIle,'" .:&bout or �'l1t a� �Ui p09ndB. o� .

,
follows small� and IDUI!lJI pam tol:'· the' oit� wa� on.. C!8,JII,.tigure III profl't. 'i'n Whn t is, the

. hi'g)lest, r�o1!.4 '

lows, corn. In �bis 8yst�1IIl oil 1!airmmg, thfa; pra.ml.it1ill'Y' busme!i! is' tOI dDl a:ll' tes,tlng- :W:0Jlk in' tlie st�e. f�
,kaflr does- not, work; for' ita,fir- eaJDlat tlie' wGrk blmseEf' a,mt- make .DO' chuge year!. so.' q�_ sai!� .R'o.ugh
be harvested in. time- teo sow whea·t Ht for ft. It IS. lit-rgety by' hantmmg ma,t- this ·bI'gh cow· .cost' $59.r� . .'and gJ'8-iIJ,
tile stubble that fall, and e'\!eJ:� fal1mer ters- in. that. � :tbat� faPiller,s ha·V'e. $81)196' a-total' of $1:1D.:n. 'l'bls- �O:flnts
�J"e knows that oa.te dQ. ntl', poQJ!Iy atta.ined to. ��I.r. pEMent oWllel'slllp ,of ,the ..

cost of l)utt.erfat down.,� ,·24.9
w;hen sown on kafir sh!bble the next. pr.operty,:.,_ a�d it 8!!e.ms they' co�d 'g� cents a ,pounct aDd -milk to- 80 �Dts- a

spring. 8'0 ,,:e have de!initely given rIght ahead on the same sy.$t.em.. Om hnn��ea:. �be' returne!!: $�,4't' 'flYer
'up kafir grOWIng. on. this. farm. A luge the o.the� h&D� tlie. f�mel! gets· hiB feed I!ost�., Ot�.r· expeD2!l,ls pr.oli�bly
Dereage was plllnted to It�fu" ill tIiis l1v,mg, from.tlle. :fum, hl1t meat, ·�.utfler, would' ruB!. 'al'Q)lnd $200,. but .1that nl·

county last &pring,. whlch may, pro,v.e v:egeta'blet;I" frliIt. pOultl!! anel eggs-."or ro�',s � good :gla:rgin. fOll' �l'Oflt.. ·.Mr,
a fortunate tbtug. as. it. will ,provfd:e should, fI' he. 1& to succeed-=-his, house! SheaJ!d had· high hend a.verage of- 423
grain for feedfilg:rf it lias any, sliow at rent, fUel' and s.everal otber things pounds Qf butterfat from ";12: cows,

a.lI. iKanr fodder yfeldS much more whicli take atro.1It Wl1! the mODer t�. Pa.ul Gwln ,thinkS' this ·.tIi,e- 1!�JIlrest
tban. eorn fodder In almost any, seasOJl; ave.rage: clty. mah CIUl Talse. ' recQ�d ·mqde In, the state III �w .test·
but Itt-ter years. 01 experle.nCle 1'n feed� fug -work.. .

,
'

. '. ,.:'
-

·ing it we- bave concluded' that, corn fod- Retter W,'ri:te- the. COI1eee' .1.llie. 1'0 high caws. ma'de. an:' are!-"age
'd�r is mucb superIor niJ1.8 Jears. in 10. I:) �t 12,404 pounds Qf milk and'� 1165.1

. pounds of" fat_ TWo Qf' thl!se: cows

H· h P' F H:
From Prat1icr�an mquwy reprd- were'- 2·vear-olds, one.....vfu.,.. 5'.29,1119 er flCes. (i)1i .ay lng. ,the. commerclal fertilizer whichhas" 6' ..

--.- " been' used In thle. 1O.ca:lUy foE" a lWlIl- p.ound.s.. of tat and the other "�Q<t,8
Baling from the windrow in the, big Bel" of years. Our inq'u'lrer wiSbes to pounds. Gwfn s.ees hig,h plfoduetlo11

commercial prairie hay fielde around know wbat. kind. we' use, how much, f$ them fn the ful}ure, Avera� feed
Gridley is mucb more. thaia half com- how .to. app� it and tbe cost. Be a,lso et>sts" for the-lll CQws:,�a.s .$U2:j9. and,
pleted, and it is now definitely known asks. it It.. ClIUh be. QO,wn' in a eotD1'OOD

'tfie.... retu.rn ,.above.. this. wa.s--.$.IS82:71,
that, taki'ng the f.ield al'l' a whole; no, wbeat dril1 by'lDlXlng it with the IrBilm. Gwin. fIg·ures 'they. 'proc[uqe'd b.Ut;t�rfllt
more 1i�an 65. per cent of � norm&1! A:ciCl pbo8phate" which 16, the killd used :roJ! 22.2' �Dts, a ,pound and' _ni1lk for

crop bas, been liarV-e6ted, A few �eldB' alinost excluslvel;y· here, is 0:1
.

the COlI-
00 .centis, a hUBd'i'ea.. � . -' .

bave- made 1 ton a-n acre-, but It lR�ge sistency, of cemen� is 'Very heavy, andi The, fLve,to� cews i� the: ml$ooiation
part of the fieldS 0B· higher gllound finely RUlvel'i'zed. It can be ,so,wn.mbed' av.ell'I)�4 1�5 �unds (l1t'fat' a·t;iU' 4',020
lla'\le made llIYtle moI'e thllln lJ4. ton. wi'tli:. wheat in' a common dr�.llut not pouD4s ,of ,qillk. For the�ille feet!
'rhere Is' less ba� going into the 'Ofg Wfth satisfacti'on; it has 'b.een dUlle'" cotlt to: the �und '0,1 fat was 41 cents
bay barns tbaD' 1D IUIJI' y.ear· sf-nee the. ,but I would- nQt' care to adviae till",. as' and.- they 'produced mUIt 'tOR, -$:1.65 n.

nota�ly· dry one of 'lJ9.1�. ..
]!lor good it· is· almost impossible to,�.. th'e hundled. T�ese lo,:w �Q�S We!.'.e. hi· tile

qun!Ily prairie ha,y. dealers-"here are grain and' fertilizer, ml�d e:veill� We I!8:me· herds..wIth the bigh" prod,uc1!I'S
paymg m:ound! $0.50< &- ton" wllich is' use a'Cld pholJl)bate, eontalnlDg' 16 per- and were, &lven exactlyr· .the !!atpe- op·

. about ·Whfllt can ·be realized in shipplnit. - lJO.rtuni�· to pr'oduee. econoinlea},ly..
at preBent Kansll6 City pricee. But

-.

little of the hay going into store., here
wHI ever· see KaMas City, however·;:
'hay men here are. dOD� with sbipping
'on consignment and taltlng, what. tlie
man. at the other end cares to alli>:w;.
fHey prefer to sell direct aDd to know .

the pnice. before the bay: g,oes '!nOO th9
�

car. If 1 knew that I had to buy' JiaJl •

befQ1'�. next spring I·wo.uld.,bu;y; ,rlgUt_
now, before banDg froin the-wln'drow-
Je completed; if· 1 .)la,d hal ta sell l...
should store it anll,walt fOr the:hfgher
price which seemS -certain to come.
That is, 'in fac4 lust what we are: d�
ing; we are balfrig -the main part-<if'
our Cl'Op and ar� putting-it !n'the.,barn
to awaU future events.

�
. ..; --.: .

.

�
.; ,� .

. Wheat Trend is Upward? <

••

�

I
I

And if Rain Doesn't Come Soon ThereWill be a
Further Advance in Price

Enfrles-Close. Sep.tember 4
. __,...,,:' ,

Entries In alL departments-"of tbe
Kansas., F,ree Jjlai·r .clOse Se.p.temb,er 4,
and a wrllit�n en� .sge.ci.fil'ng.. every
lDdlviidual animal, a'rtic,le1'or;; ent,rant

c to be �xh1blted 'or to' taili:e,;i)!l.rt 'In II

. confest must. be flied· With the "secre'
£

.

titI!Y on 'Ol" be�re- that -dll'te.�·,A pre·
:.' zOJum book gl:ving complete ':biformo'

.
•

tion about. �e-ry. 4i1epal'tment "'w�ll be
-

..-aeat·'i!tee OD a po.steard reque,st to Phil
-

.

_ '�stJli8<D, Secreta·ry, Kansas Eii!e ]'!liJ,
- , TOJ'}ka.

.

..

�.
.. OUr B-e-s-{-'Th-.-r-ee-'-'Offers

.... ,. �. ,

> It 1Ilnanc1al condKfoplr )emalit � ,!., .

tbey are at p�nt r would 'pess that'.,..
there ie, nothing' in �gbt to vreY.ent

, wheat· from' reactilnc- 411 hfp at�.- .
,

ufDi!cemti'er� .. 'It ·d!(f'm·�·'f' .-�
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J. C. Penney Co. Bldg.,

fJfLe fulfilled Vision qfa Pioneer..
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Back to School
The bO�9 and girls of America ';re
off to Ichool withln the next few
days. Your nearest J. c, Penney
Company, �tore has)everythi'!.g
necesliary to outfit them for the
school year.
School pads, pencils and s'qpplies

of every kind.
For theboys-"PenneyJr." Suits,

with two pairsof knickers, a,t $13.75.
"True ,Blue" Play SuitS" equally
serviceable in .school; at 79c.

Fo� the girls-High-grade Ging
ham Dresses at $1.49. Washable
SchoolFrocksat 9Se; Coats in latest
modes. ... 1"'.#"

-

For the Boy and Girl-Hats,
Shoea, Hosiery." Acme Value at
low prices in our children's aa
well as adult wear.

.....k or write to our_t Store for
our illuetratedp_r

"TlIE s:rORE NEWS"
cieocrlbinl our merch_dIee.

The 1. C. Peall\C)I Comjicaft)l u coruuand,
addI... eo iu lid ofS_ and'Nu o,l»ciio
i.... 'trw Ica'n ,.,..........·eo_1IOMa.....
cer. a....CooJiarcnen.

'-

AMERICA'S PIO�EE�S of the. past century won fame by blazing.n. their trails toward the unknown West. It has remained for
American genius and enterprise of the Twentieth Century to bringComb" another type of' pioneer e-e one who, coming out of the West,
has cleaved new paths toward the Risirig Sun.
James C. Penney, the pioneer, started a small Store on April 14th,
1902, at Kemmerer,Wyoming. It was called the "Golden Rule Store."Eieven years later, with 48 Stores in operation, the name was changed
to the J. C. Penney Company. Since then, growth has been continu
ous, new Stores spreading gradually through the West and then
into the' East and South.

_In developing this Nation-wide service, the J. C. Penney Companyabandoned beaten paths'and set up new guide-posts for the conduct
of a retail business-

Not how high a pri;e will our patrons pay, but for hoW" little can
we afford to sell-
To wrap into each package the fullest possible Valu�'for the moneyreceived-
To hold no "sales," but to fix upon the lowest possible price and
maintain this price the year round-
To sell for cash and thus give the public the benefits which caah
buying and selling afford-

.

To put in charge of each Store a man trained by the Company, whohas a one-thlrd ownershlp in his ,Store.
These few practical rules of business explain why in every one of
our 745 Department Stores today you get the fullest possible Value
in goods and service for every dollar you spend.

A NATION-WIDE
INSTITUTION-

enney INP.
DE·PARTMENT STORES

I'

WheTe Some of Our 745
Stores Are Located

KANSAS
AbileDe
Arkan.... City
Atchison
Chanute
Clay CeDter
CoffeyvlUe
Columbul
Concordia
Eldorado
Emporia
Fort Scott
Great Bend
Herinston
HutchinllOD
Independence
lola

Aauilar
Alamlllll
Boulder
CaDooCity
Colorado SpriDp
Delta
Denver
DurADIo
Fort Morlan
Glenwood SpriDs•

BooovUle
Brookfield
Cape Girardeau
Carthqe
Chillicothe
CliDtoo
HamUtoo
HBDDibaI
IndependeDce
Jeffenoo'Clty
JopliD

Kanlal City
Lawrence
Leavenworth
Liberal
McPhenoa
ManhattaD
Newton
Ottawa
ParllOD.
Pittsbllfl
Pratt
Salina
Topeka
-WellinatOll
Wichita
Winfield

COLORADO
Grand lunctioGLao Animu
l..oa8moat
Loveland
Manta Viota
Mantrooe
SterliDl
TriDldad
Wabenberc
Wray

MISS0URI
Kirk.vUle
Macon
Marshall
MBrfVIIleMeIIlco
Moberly
NevadM
PoplarBl",
��
SpriD&fIdd

TreDtoG
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.The Maid o;{ the Mountain

• TIJE Great Pyramids
for th Egypt have stood

ousands of

ih:ribute to the s�iii�f
them and tt:!e� :�o built
Used, for only th rials they
dUlles.' e good en-
The sanle pro .

!llanship anJnc:f��s of worklals enter intoqth ty mater.
ture of COLORADOmanufac..Its copper b . FENCE.
sists the attaeakrlngf s�eel re-

• CBO tIm .

surIng long Iife Its
e,

. �.
galvanizin • speCial
against -ru�t �:1 e g u a r dB
Like th . weather.
RADO' h�amlds, COLO.
it f ....CE l••td B
th

or longer tence Iii tUYe extra y e, or·

which cost
ears of service

tho it is· lie
you nothing; for

FENCE tter, COLORADO
..,.,� co.�.... ....,TERN D

U - lDore.
SELL J'I!'

He came presently Into that flat
place upon the highest summit over
which: to:w:et:ed. the' two. most gigantIU:
spires of ancient gray rock; that quiet
space, rock-encircled, shadowy, shut In,
which was In fact the ante-room to
Bub's palace. He shifted his knap
sack from his shoulders, rested his

I ALTOGETHER be spent' the most en- he had" seen It' refiected.:iJrom thebumid rifle against a rock. He would not
,

fi jOYllble afternoon be bad: known deep grny' ey-es, of 811 gilli. lo_ok for her within an hour, knowing
since coming Into a country where- eonfident as lie. was that no tln�ad eagerness had driven him along at a

in all afternoons were tilled' with joy, seen- IUm he did not' fOIl anI iilstill)l' reo pace which he could not expect from
His was' the' pleasant knowledge that he lax his c�'Ution. I'or Bab, hawng' one' her. Yet, tho thus he set his clock by

: had tricked Masters; that the depucy- place which, she termed her own and his, reason, he WIlS hoping for her al
: sheriff, holding himself a man s�olleID one only, a, place- of refiUg�;_ had' put ready, and, at every slow passing mo-

! with craft, WOUld' count upon finding' her safety Into His liands. Alt hIs'most ment..
.

: both his quarries somewhere near impatient moment he sat down; lils \

" --

Monte's cabin, A!bov.e �d' bey,ond that, back to a pine tree, his rifJe a:Cl!OSS;
A Happy Laugli

these were hours of- happy antic.pa- lils knees and sat. motlonl'ess a full' When, B'rub came Monte did not see

"tion. �he' very fact that: both he and half houri 00'1� his:watchful eyes stir- lieI', did!J not' hear' her step•. The fil1st
� Bab were playing at hide andi seek, ring w.Jlile he listened critically to hi�ling ot her nearness was given- liim
with Masters and, with Conroy beliiild e"ery sound that disturbed the forest by her light, haUpy laugh'; she' sfuQ,d

c 'Masters lent Its.zest, He ran a: leisurelY, silence; Bnh had trusted him; there behind him, leaning: against one of the
race with the sun.; his one intent. now; laY,; tlie' paramount consideration. It. tall granite pillars ahout whiclil she

: was to come to the' top of. the dlstant, was his one gloriow:!l1ask not 00 betray liad just come, still half hidden as' he
l\ugged mountnln at about the moment her. wJlIpped about..•. It was stlll early;

; 'the sun sloped. down Into the riot- of But, in due course, he achieved the: the Bun was not yet down but' was at
western colors. He made sure he'could' crest of that high•. plIed tower of rocks, the fringe of a region Qf bright-hued
win the race wltIr the- sunj. he was which, she had named- Eagle's Nest. little clouds sailing along the horizon,

: equally sure lie was wlnnhig a trick He had striven to be patient, and: yet a field of cloth of gold for regal pas
from Masters. Ami most of. all there he hod' arrtved-an Hour' before- sunset'. ·sage: . • •

�as an odd sort of pleasure' in know- He had battled. his way' up, steep Moilte sprang to his feet. His eyes
_ ,mg that at every step whicli he took slopes; not knowing the easiest way were' as bright as hers .

.Bab was taking her own step, their lie had taken the shortest; he had "You' came!" said Bab softly.
wIdely- separated trails' gradually' con- climbed upward and slippetl back and And, "Yiou came I" said! Monte. They
verging toward a' meeting. climbed upward- again. and, yet all laughed together.
His way, led him ..hru· one of. the along, he had said. over and" over �ith- "You're mightiV' good to" me, 'Monte!"

"most beautiful natural parks in the In himself: "It is' too' eaIlly to look Bab came -to him andl put out her
world; among- spaces' of. tatl; timber, for her. 'She sa,id� 'sundown.' She'll huud, oatchlng his "which met hers
rearing up above the splendid into the not come Defore t:lien." Andn stilU he- more' tllanl half way. Their hands

august, among small rounded trees hurried' on andl UIl, and' at: ev.er:w stiir:- clung together, tightening. "And now

which were worthy of a, place in a ring of 8! twig hoped: to see' her; .•..••.. you!ve come all this way just to
'Ring's garden; across. several crystal- TilU spires and! plnnaclea.. of: rock all' see me'!' Monte I It's the. first time in
!Une creeks whose merry voices and about' him ••• monster. turrets thrust- my.. life' any.one ever came to see me!"
whose paths of light and shadow and ing skyward Uke' iron Titans, comuat- "If only they knew. you • . , if
whose climpllng surfaces set him think- ing Jove •. , strange shadows lying. they'll' just seen you once- ••. a thous
ing of one named from them; around about him like the twisted shadows of and men would have-come-on the run!"
the shores of two tiny lakes; thru giants grappling ... a- bleak, barren, Bab. flushed up prettllz ; she was not

cool, shady, hidden places where the stony' place' ... a' pUl"(�e' f()r the' w-iild' the' 00"0;. to; fail to, snatch joy wherever
tall ferns brushed his chee.ks and to sweep across, shrilling in the crooked joy came within reach; not the girl,
where there were many flowers on passageways between heaped up hould- being essentially girlish, to fail t()

110ng slim stems; brightening the green, ers, for. the sun to. smite relentlessly" drfnk, deep of the· fir.st real compliment
,.velvety background' with thew' spate' of for growing: things; to. lose heaet hr-as: even RUld her. bl'· a, lovable young man.

red and yellow andl orange and! blue"; they. huggedil the fllntl\' sHa1})o.w. soil and .

"Yiou'ite tlikscy," she asked quietly,
up flinty slopes, along dim vistas fought in desolate.: frenzy.· for' a- melle- "after this long clinIU,?�"
where the pines mteelaced their needles living •.. and yet, Babis place! "There's plent3'l of 'water down in

above, weaving in and out.vand where "I can't make her out! Who is she? the canon. It took .over an hour to

they cast their fallen leaves to make What is she? What lies behind her come up, but we can make it down in
a lustrous brown carpet; .he treaded and what, in God's name, ahead? fifteen minutes. . . ."

fairy reglo.ns where birds. almost He walked along, the hog's back; he "Come along, Monte; follow me; I'll
brushed his face as tliey flew past, looked outward' and downward' to' both show you where the nicest water in

humming birds with bright quivering east and west; he' saw :ridge l:Ieyond the world is."

wiDgs, and the sober coated brown, ridge of purpling mountalns-; Ilke.wlde She was tingling with excitement.
birds with their: musical throats; spaced crests of a purple sea sweeping She was going to show Monte her

where big butterflies and the tiny 'majesttcally away' on either hand, home I Somewhere among dusky dream
meadow-blues fanned him with wlngs- Y,onder, miles away; lost among the Ings there had always been the picture
which stirred as tho with slow, deep deepening shadows, was Silver Lake of that day when she brought with

breathing of quiet joy; where silver- and his own llt.tle- oabin ; yonde!.', in her someone to share with her her

gray tree-squirrels with their furry the other dlrectlon.. hidden under, the s.ecret joy'. Someone. Hatt Bab been

brushes hurled themselves in a. sheer tumbled, hills, miles away and blotted ll!,e most" girls, had' she read tales of

abandon hf rollicking. fun from branch out by distance and" snadow, was 'Clres- Clndsnella and a 111 her kin, no doubt
to 'branch and tree to tree, where the eent City. A'nd' aI); about him the wfld- that Someone of her dreamjngs would

sudden dark gleam ut a sta'g; racing ellness. And., somewhere. within that have been a young. prince with. sable

away at the first faint whiff of a man wilderness, Bab, true daughter of the plume Ilnd glittei:lng garments. But

was like a dusky, half-seen arrow shot wilderness, who couHl invite him to. being. only Bab her dream figure had

beyond a veil. come here,. sa·ying "This, is my lIlace!" been entirely vague behind a lustrous

And as the birds sang and, the water She had' said: "Clean' at tile top, haze; it would be someone who was

murmured and the lofty pines dropped· Monte:" It was weW that she· had kind; and· who loved. the things she

their gentle whisper in that never been somewhat;. ex.plidt. Otherwise'two loved.; someone utterly, unlike,Anthony
hushed susurr\ll:l which strikes the people, appointing Eagle's Nest as a Farley. ... or old, Ma'!:t Willoughby or

keynote to tiie Califonnla woodloods ti'ysUng place; might ba·ve: sought each Phillp Gonroy or Crazy Cha·r11e." •.•
so did something sing within his happy other frult1essl� for hours. among the "Gome, Mont!!; come witli me. I'll
heart.... Something. vague, because it:- v'arioUS_l1OCKY, heights, since' among the show you !�"

was a stranger-thing to him' some- huge Blocks and boulder.s .one could at He caught up rine �nd' Knapsack,
thing very sweet,. with. a. whispered times scarcel� see. ten steps In any fol1owin� lier, fl_�11ng his eyes' with' her.

hush infinitely more poignantly soul- dh·ection.. No.r would: Monte. climb up WheIle·slie·led' did' not maUer' just noW.

piercing tban the dulcet, qui:v.erlng to the top of' any of' these lookout It w.a:s' enough· !Ol'. N:te moment that

music of the pines. . points; for fear.' of' being- seen by some Bob did lead and that ire,folJ,owe.d' •••
forest wanderer filr- below' on the steep Ever»' step, heEC' waSt as f-amlliar to

slopes. or- In' the shadowy canons. her as could be the steps leading; into
any m�s .. home; she had come here
III hundred times, in varying moods, to
escape a man she Hated; a certain ser

pentine Anthony ,F'nrley or just to flee
a world 1-n' ·which slie' did: not fit, seek
ing out a world' in- wliicll: she did.

By' JackserrGregory
(Gopy.rJ8hted)

.

An Old. Friend
of YOurs

Every horse owner knows
Gombault's. For spavin',
splint, curb, capped-hock;
fistula and other ailments.
Easy to use. Leaves no scar
or blemish.. At your drug.
gist's, $2.00 a bottle, or
direct from us on receipt
of price.
TheLawrence-WiIliamsCo.

Cleveland, Ohio.

GOMaAUJ,T'S
CA1J8'I'IC

BALSAM
GOOD FOR HUMANS, TOO

A Rush of Wibds
All afternoon he heard the rush of

gentle winds' thru the' trees, the thl'm
ing. bursts. oJl...song from. birds absorb
ing joy from the sunshine, dIstilling it
within their own. breasts, pouring it
forth in spontaneous melodies, the

Calkin- Copper Car......te splash and gurgle of cree.ks, the tur-

OraID�reater. Ia DeIIIaIId bulent joy of falling waters into many

•Wlien
5 to 10 new rlealen dally ask ror the a sun-smitten pool; and no one of

::.���I����:te ...TR.!:.P{�SorJ';,�� these harmonious sounds nor yet the
for 5 or more mnchlo.s at a time and grand operatic whole of them rising
=- ::em�W°"fJ,o bd":"':'l��r.onlhe�. n��� from a warm; eartlr in a' sy,mphony,'
��n:� h�:::,cAa;�,.��ep���t� which might have been a pagan: paeam

AId: them and Weir merl1.1J recognized b, the thou· to the gods was compa·rable, in'hllJ,ea�,
=uf:Ur�rrb,�e:e.�;�·uar�A1ecKmNOe�det1Ia�YtJ��; �;: to tbat lliting girl.voice he grew' more
• real In,..1mcnt and rurther, that ,ou must order and more impatient to hear once more.

;-��. to�u�:.r��&� �m:r�or ��t.���r�e.l.r todill'. All aftennoon he saw the glint of, sun
CALKINS'MACHINE COMPANY, Hutchlns.n, Man. llght onl dancing, lell>.veB and I flashing

Sblvmenl8 rrom Hutchinson and Dell.er.
stn!ams and the brlgllt. plUU1age. turn-

I d L· t ling, to gold and, jlcarlet upon humming

roun Imas ORt birds" breasts; I!II1nlight.poured'tender�
':ov:er soft petals, of' the tender little

For .--••Rural Purposes 'wild' flowers which upon the breasts
ft6I- ·of: iron mountains al'e liKe a' mam's,

tears upon the' steel- Incased< breast" of'
a giant knight, and yet Dever once was _ .....-w,;

,the.. golden day's. softlI-, shed, 11g)lt so

jWarm. and. tender.' urd: precloll&. WEWilma -,._..... ,

W'dte for ....ee. _a II' BEE .....re

DOUSE BROS. COMPANY
_.w..... 1It., Wleldta,�

� �. DaMe, ---

Across tbe· &idge
Bab, flitting on ahead, showed hini

the passageway between the tall rock
spires into the narrow, hazardous cleft.
When' h-e'saw' how' she· went down' over
tile edge of' a Iflieer cliff, clinging to

rougll' Iiand�holds; he,'CaugHt·his·breatb,
afraid for her. Then, staTing' down

\, 'upon her, he saw how she was con
'fronted by a profound chasm; hoW it

appeared that she had gone as flM" as

she could go without either falling a

thousand -dizzy feet to cruel destruC
tion/ or sprouting fairy wings to carry
her, on and. 'across the abyss. Tben
wilen Bab stooped and drew forth her

strange "bridge" from its holding place,
lie at once understood and felt hiS
lllbod run cold; he called out to her,
cautioning her.... Bab laughed' up
into. lYs, f&!!e, la-ia. the· pine.�

_feontinued on Page- 16),'
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Our KAN S'AS CITY
House

. At Kansas City
This Catalogue Is

.
.

Waiting For You
e big 7'23 page, catal'ogue. is

eing held here in Kansas City
aiting for you to return your
upon below.
We say"Your coupon," be
use this page is printed to pat
efore you this coupon and to.
sk you to share in the savings
nd convenience that will be
njoyed by our 8·,OO�.OOO other
stomers.
We wantyou to.use this cou
n, merely to say this Fall and
inter Catalogue is welcome
your home. We'want· every

eader of this paper to at least
earn the advantage and the
conomy in dealingwith Mont-
ornery Ward & Co,

I

We ask each reader-we ask
ou-to consider seriously this
ne questionr '

'Wby do 8.000.000.FamlUes
Send 'I'Ilelr Orders toWard's? .1

y, during last.year did 500,-00 new customers start send-
g their orders toWard's; and
's year 'again 500,000 more
ew customers are turning' to
ard's?
There are f()� reasona=-four
eat advantages that-winmean
erymuch to you.

ganizations of merchandise ex

perts ia, the world.
Sixty million dollars in cash VIlas

used! to secure low priees, And cash
buys cheaper than credit. Orders by
the car' load get 'lower prices than
goods. bought by the dozen. There
are tremendous sound business rea
sons why we can offer you a saving.

You Save 'DlI\e by
Ordering Irom Kansas City

Thisbig, compreteKar..3a�CityHouse
was-located to be near you-to serve
you quicker, Your order comes to us
quicker, your goodsgo toyouquicker.
You save time and money by send
ing your ordera toKansasCity where
vast stocks· of fresh, new merchan
dise are ready for immediate ship
ment to you.

.. ,War. Quality Gives You
A Double SavlDtl

YOlli save in price, and yeu gain the
even greater saving that longer wear.

always brings, At Ward's. quaJity
is majntained. We never saCllmce
quality to make a. low price. We.do
not offer: "cheap'"'' unserviceable
goods merely to make a price seem
low. A' saving at Ward's is a real
saying-a d011'blesavirrg, becauseyou
&aYe in.pricc:and you' gain in quality.

herytllblglor tbe Dome-
Tbel§ar.. _d'The Family

This big, complete Fall and Winter
Catalogue will 8upplyt. almost your
every need-will enable you to save:
on-everything you buy.
Write far this Catalogue. Fill in

the eeupon and start today enjoyingthe same savings, the same quici
service aad courteous treatment·that
has made ad holds our 8,00.0,000
friends.

TIti. m'ap show. the terri·
tory ouved hy ow: Kanaaa.
City house. Vaet stoeks or
merehandiae at thI. eentral
pointmean quick shipment
and prompt delivery or
your orden.
Shaded por,tion .. 01

.tates a... served by ourKansas City House.

Mail this coupon todayA SaviBg of '10000
In Casb 'l!lds Seasoa

'ard's r�wprices are made by
.
h buying in lar� quanties in the world's leading mar-:

ets-by�e of the peatest or-

MontgomeiYWard&en.

The-OldestMail OrderHoMse is Today t�Most' Progressive
Chic�go St. Paul Baltimore Portland, o�. Oaldand� Calif. Fort Worth

.,

� ,..".·H_r; .

.

i To MontgomeryWud 8& Co., Dept.p2-K
! ....... aq.lIIIiIsouri
.! Please.mail- my free copy of Montgomery: Wa,rd's complete Fall and Winter Cata
: logue.
!:

.

•. NaJlle. � .............................• .,.

Local .Ad'c:b:ess .•••• ,
.

P.O•................•.............••

State
..



S-is for Spn rrows,
A large fOlllil�', too-
To learn all their names

WOllld be taxing to yo 11.

Some slng and then others
Just chatter and fuss,
But Isn't it <Illite
'I'he same wny among US?

Goes to Bethel School
I am 13 years old nnd ill the seve

enth grnde, I go to Bethel school and
my teacher's nnme is Mrs, Franks. I
have t.o go 2V2 miles to school. I have
(me sister lind rour brothers. For pets
I have a . potted horse ami colt, a dog
named Rover, !I klt ten nnmed Snow-
1J0 II 0 nd some 1311 n tilm hens. I like to
be outdoors and I rille lots in the
slimmer time. I wish some of the boys
and girls my age would write to me.

Cnddoa, Colo. Virginia Goodrick.

Word Square' Puzzle
1. -

2.- - -

3. - ._; -

4. - - -

A man who (4) to (2) Itoly thought
that a had (3) would fall on 0 per
son when they began to (1) old.
H yon insert the correct. letters In

the dashes above you will find that
1hey form four words that read the
'l!allle hortzontnlly ond verttcnlly and
"hat filled into the sentence below the
dashes they 11111 ke complete' sense.

There will be a surprise gIft each for
1he first 10 hoys or girls sending cor

rect answers. Alldress Leona Stohl,
Kansas Former, Topekn, Knn.

we Hear from Mildred
I am 12 yeors old and In the sixth

�rade. I started ,to school when I was

'1 years old. My teacher's nome for
next year will be Miss Mull. I live 1
mile fFom schoot. There were 37 pupils
:In our school. I like to go to school,
For pets I navea cat that I call Blue,

some chlekens and -a pony. I live on

an SO-acre farm. I have no brothers
or sisters. I would like very much to
hear tirom some of the young folks
thot take this paper.
Peek, Kan. Mildred Gulley.

Happy and Booster are Pets
I am 9 years 0111 and hi t.he fourth

grade. I have a horse nomed Happy
and a dog named Booster. I can play
the nccordlon nnrl t.he harmonica. I
go to a big union school.
Sterling, Kan. Alex Walton.

�'�--._-
.

The Earliest Turbine Motor

The tltunle power of the Nlagora
river 'is turned to Industrlol uses by
means of a very Ingenious machine
called a "turbtne," Water Is led thru
a pipe from a point above ..he' foils to
a point 'below them, and tbere Is made
<to ,throw Its force (generated by its
fall) against the paddles of-11 wheel
contained In a sntrnt wheel-box.
Man has been justly proud of this

modified mill-wheeland has produced
a'bout a dozen vartetles for various
uses. But R., H. F'ranee, the au

thority on Nature's inventions, says.

Kansas Fanner for AUg1t8t '14,.1926

"We can't go riding any more with Uncle" he sent his new auto back."
"Yes, you girls are to blame, every time he went any place there had to be a

miss in the engine."

thnt the sea Is filled with over 160 there; sometimes I assist in promot
varletles of a certain family of plants, ing a flome, sometimes 1 extlngulsh
called "perldlneae", each of which is now, reader, my name? PUff;
a perfectly working turbine motor! My flr!!t is a�blt of butter, my next
Two kinds are shown at the lelt of a bit of mutton, my whole 3 ·Uttle
the plctnre. r shutter, put on to pinch a glutton. A
These tiny plants, each no larger button.

than 0 grain of sand, had a bard Ilfe- My second eontalns my first i an.l
problem to solve. 'l'hey were beavler tberefore, it Is my wbole. Light-house.
than the sea water; they would In- Where does charity begin? At C
staDlly have snnk to tbe bottom if (Sea.)
they had not been ht'lped by Inventlve My first is a vehicle, my second is
old Mother Nature. ,a preposition, and my wbole is port
It was for their benefit that she tn- of a ship. Cob-In.

vented the turbine. Look at the low-
.

Wliy Is it that a hen always crosses,
or of the two pictures. EVt'ry moving over the wagon marks in the street?
current In the wnter surrounding this Because It's too long to go round.
tiny box-like plant is 1l,Irectecl into How can you tell the age of a hen?
tbe spiral ,vanee tbat curve around its By the teeth (your own, of conrse.)
sides. Water pressure on these vanes

.

What Is most like a ben steaUng? A
mokes the whole plant .splu -round, cock robbing (coek-roblu},
thus causing It to "bore" upward thru
,the water. Constantly repeated lm- Cappie and Queen are Pets
pulses overcome the plant's weight,
and' the turbine-principle uses the
water power to keep the perldtnea at
·tbe right distance from the ocean's
surface.

'

.....

I live 3 miles from Peetz.. I am 11

years old and In the. sixth grade. We
have a consolidated school. My teach
er's nome Is Miss Scndder. I have one

sister and two brothers. My sister'S
name Is Laverne and my brothers'
names are Robert and Lloyd. For pets,
we IIDve a dog named Capple and a

horse named Queen. I would like to
have some of the girls my age write
to me. Helen McRea.

. Peetz, Colo.

Can You Guess These?
:My first I hope you' are, my second

I see you are, .my whole I know you
are. Welcome.
Look in the papers, I'm sure to ap

pear; look In the oven, perhaps I am



lor �.�onomical Transportation... ...,:.,
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Before you buy your
. next automobile-

Be guided by the exPerience of over two million
owners who have learned that Chevrolet is the most
economical motor c� purchase because it offers all
the advantages of a trUly modern automobile at thelowest poaaible cost. .'

The price you 'pay for a Chevrolet includes everybasic improvement developed by automotive engi"
neers during the last 12 years. Without extra cost
-it provides such motoring comforts and conven
iences as

-the superior flexibility of a modern, 3-speedtransmission,
-the comfort of extra-lOng, semi-ellipdc springs,
-the smoothness of a dry-plate disc-clutch,
-tlie safety and handling ease of a semi-reversible

steering gear,
.

-the beautyand long life of lustrousDuco finishes,
-and on all closed models, the superior riding

qualities of fulf balloon tires and the surpassingquality of Fisher body craftsmanship.
Remarkably economical in gasoline and oil-longlived because of its quality construction and scoresoffine car features-amazing in its operation because ofits so smooth, so powerful motor, Chevrolet is theworld's greatest dollar-for-dollar value.
H you have never driven the Improved Chevroletif you have not yet learnedwhy Chevrolet is the largest builder of gear-shift can in the world, the timeto see the nearest Chevrolet dealer is NOW.
Get a demonstration before you buy any low-pricedcar. Talk' facts and figures. Don't be misled by listprices. Get the delivered price! Investigate the timefinancing charges! Know what it actually costs youto buy a car that is equipped as you want your carequipped-
-and you will agree with over two milUon ownerswho say "Chevrolet costs less to own and to operate."

so 8DlOOth �SOPo�ertUl
Touring $510, Roadster $510, Coupe $645, Coach $645, Sedan $735, Landau $765.IAI Ton Truck $375 and 1 Ton Truck $495 (Challi. Only). All prices f. o, b. Flint, Mich.CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, M�CHIGAN, Dlvillon of General Moton Corporation



A SUPERIOR RUG OF GENUINE CORK LINOLEUM

"Dave, do you realize how many
years we have' had this rug?

"EtleT since we were maTTied,-and it hardly shows any wea,. at all!
That's because it is real linoleum. Its colors hatlen't dulled a bit and all
I do to keep it clean is wipe it up with a damp mop once or twi,ce a week."

IT'S the cork in an Armstrong's Linoleum
Rug that gives it life. Tough, resilient,

wear-resisting cork, right through to its
strong burlap back. Acting as a cushion
under the printed surface, cork saves the
pattern from the tramping of leather-soled
shoes. That's what makes an Armstrong's
Linoleum Rug wear and wear and wear!

will more than repay you with extra yearsof wear. Look for the burlap back when
you are buying a smooth-surface rug. If it
hasn't a burlap back, it isn't linoleum.
.Armstrong's genuine cork linoleum rugs

come in the larger room sizes, 12 ft. x 12 ft.,and 12 ft. x 15 ft., as well as the 6 ft. x 9 ft.,
9 ft. x 12 ft. and other smaller sizes.
"RUGS OF PRACTICAL BEAUTY"-This

booklet, illustrating it score of pretty Arm
strong patterns in full color, will be sent
you free. Full instructions on care. Write
for it today. Address Armstrong Cork
Company, Linoleum Division, 1008 Jackson
Street, Lancaster, Pa.

On the floor, an Armstrong's Linoleum
Rug is quiet and soft underfoot. No
other smooth-surface material is as flexible,
no other material will stand the same

rough handling, rolling up and moving,
around. You can have a genuine Arm
strong's Linoleum Rug for surprisinglylittle extra cost. With ordinary care, it

,

Armetron u»
'l) ®rwlLln 01 e UD1
/i

Above. Armstrong's Linoleum
Rug, Pattern No. 865.

Belo",: Armstrong's Linoleum
Rug, Pattern No. 930.

THEY WEAR WEAR• AND

,

I ,
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.Paying Pin-Money Proposition
By G. W. Frantz

�� .

MRS. J. H. Talbert, Benton County, Arkansas,
bought a" second hand loom four years ago

I
and since that time has made conslderable

pln money� weaving her neighbors' rags Into rugs,
table covers and bed 'apreads.

.

The loom 1$ a, large sized patent movement ma
c. '-De which cost $SO when new, but Mrs. Talbert
Wns fortunate enough
to get It after it had
been used a short time.
The first year :1\Irs.

Talbert owned the loom,
she did 300 'yards of
w.'�vlng on it for her
De'lihbors. Her work
was of such good qual
ity, that as soon as she
became known as a
we ave r she received
many orders for rugs.
She bas recently made
22 rugs for one cus
tomer and for another
Ims �one.over 50 yards
of_weav-lng on rugs and
carpeting.
Another factor that

<contributes to the. pop
ularity of her work Is
tbe originality of -her
designs. She designs
fancy borders for hall
runners and other rugs.
Ber black and white checked rugs are very pop
ular.' These are made of clean white rags and
woven in inch blocks with black and white warp
used alternately to make the checks.
Mother very popular rug is blue with a white

border and fringe. These are made from old blue
work shh;ts. As'they may be easily washed it is a
real convenience to use them.
Old white window curtains, table cloths and

meetB, dyed any attractlv.e shade, make very pretty
IIOlid color. rugs. Mrs. Talbert has found that
olive green rugs with a yellow border sell readily.
She makes these 40 inches wide and any length
desired. Two yards is a. popular length.
She makes a very' a,ttractive stand cover, 30

mches square, from all kinds and colors of clean

rags. She usually weaves them with blue and
orange warp in inch and half-inch stripes.
Mrs. Talbert recently mads a very beautiful pairof portieres from scraps of silk and velvet of all

sizes and shades by weaving them together with
brllliant and dark shades of warp. These scrapsmake a rich oriental looking curtain, and being

heavy, It makes an, excellent drape for winter.
Just at present 1\I,rs. Talbert Is maklng a specialty of bed spreads. She makes. them of white

and light shades of warp with- no rags at all. For
example, a blue and white spread may have a
lengthwlse stripe of white thread about 3
Inches wide and then an Inch and a half stripe of
blue thread. ' A rose and white spread may be made
of stripes 2 inches wide, the rose and white al
ternating across the width of the spread.
Mrs. Talbert asks 50 and 75 cents a yard, accord

ing to width, for her weaving, and expects the cus
tomer to furnish the rags in clean and good condi
tion for working up, Her business has Increased

�so that she is thinking of opening a shop and hiring
a helper.

Health Philosophy
No MAN can disobey: the laws of ":health to

which he has been. bred ,by' nature without
JlUylrig- for' it, any' more than a man can sign a
c:heck against his bank account without reducing
the amount. He IDIiy not be immelliately bank
:mpt, and until he exhausts his account he may
Dot experience any Inconvenlence from his great
extravagance, but nature keeps her balances very
accurately, and in the end all claims must be paid.
�From Fisher &; Fisk's How to Live.

. '

SUmmer -Fashions in' Food
IT SELDOM happens "that the most desirable
1. thibg, Is the easiest, but such Is the case with
tbe decree, '�IIiore, vegetables and less meat for the
lIOIIlDI.er diet,'" which ,research experts have issued.
If the housewife should ask for the reason behind
their decree, the answer would be, "In the win
t(lr you put on flannels and eat meat to keep
witI'm, in thasummer you have f!lways taken off
the flannels to keep cOQI, 'why not eliminate' the
meat from �our diet and be Btill cooler?"
Just to see how' easy to' do the desira'ble thing

is in this' case, here is a menu � which. is worth
trying some day when the meat has spoiled, in the
l'efrigerator, and you hate to think 'of spending
half on hour with your hands in hot dish water
after the meal is over..·· .

Creamed potatoes, green peas, asparagus, young
earrots, spinach and pOliched"eggs. It 'may be pre
eeded by cantaloupe or' berries and cream, and
followed 'by a light tomato and lettuce salad, A
bit of cream cheese 'Completes a very. tasty and
.utrltious meal. Iced or hot tea is desirable. for
• drink and of the two the hot -tea is really
more cooling .

. This, is a simple healtbful dinner, but .much
4epends upon the way ·in which It Is served and
the skill with which It is prepared. Vegetables
Gften lose much of their value as well as their
avour by improper preparation and cooking. '

,

Green vegetables; for instance 'should' not be
!boiled, for long periods. They should be Immersed
in 'rapidly. boiling water, whose 'bQlling point 'has!been 'raised by the addition of salt, a' tablespoonful to the quart, and cooked only until tender and
ediJ>le.;· If bo�led slowly and

..
too' long, t,hey will

Jose both color' and flavor, as well as valuable
ntamin. Some,vegetables, spinach, cabbage and
'brussels ,'sprouts, for instance, are improved, ittIOali'd in' cold water before coo�,ing. Others, like
]leas" beans, I corn, eggplllnt an� cucumber, are_tter left dry or. soaked: -Jn salt water. �',

In preparing the vegetable dinner suggested, the�tatnes froDl'1t forUler 'meal' may be' used. They• ' J'
...

'should be cut, in cubes, covered with milk, sea
soned well a�d cooked for a half hour over a slow
fire. The peas, or beans, whichever are to be used,
Should be cooked .In water adequate to cover them,for 10 or 15 minutes: then drained and drencliell
with butter, 'pepper, salt and paprika. The butter
and seasoning make or mar peas and beans.
After rinsing ,thoro-Iy and removing the toughstems soak spinach in cold water, and cook it In

as little water as possible, fO'r ten minutes. Drain
off the water thoroly, chop fine and add butter,
pepper and salt and a little vinegar. This dish
may be further' improved if sprtnkled witli the
yolk of, a ",hard-boiled egg.' Scrape carrots and
slice them lengthwise and across, then' place them
over the fire with just enough water to preventburning. After ten minutes the water will have
'b�en absorbed, then add butter generously, and
season well, especially with paprika.
Asparagus should be cooked quickly in a small

quantity of water, then dressed with butter, pepper, salt and a little lemon juice. Only about 3inches of the stalk should 'be used, and the bal
ance reserved for asparagus cream soup, which is
one of the most delicious of liquid foods.
'Vhen the vegetables are about ready, poachenough eggs for the family, and arrange on piecesof thin buttered toast: Place -the eggs in the een-,ter of a. large platter, .and group the Vegetablesaround them, the carrots between the white potatoes and the. green peas, and the asparagus between the peas and the spinach. Sprinkle thewhole with salt, pepper and paprika and garnishit with a few radishes. or young onions. The result is a colorful dinner, excellent in taste andfood values.

Farm Home News

_By Mrs. Dora �. Thompson:
THoSE who plan to make a long cross country

. trip will fi�d their tasks of preparing lunchesmuch lightened if they take several kinds of fill-ings, for sandwiches. .,'

Some sweet fillings are desirable, such as fruitjams or bu�tet:s but other kinds are more in demand. One easily prepared flIIing is a jar of mayonnaise salad dressing' to which chopped pickleand tiny bits of boiled ham have been added. Pea
�ut butter, thinned with salad dresstng and spiced

.

with chOPped pickle or olives, makes a good filling,for brown bread sandwiches.
There are cans of prepared cheese on the market.that make good filIjngs for brown bread or grahamcracker sandwiches. A friend declares she learnedhow to make a treat by accident. After fryingb_!!.con for lunch, !llOme one called for toast. She;!Dade tlie toast, placed a slice of tomato on it,

15

added salad dreSsing and bacon and topped It with
another sltce of toast. Bacon is convenient to packin a kit and makes an agreeable change in a lunch.

Dry weather cabbage Is not crisp and tender like
that grown in cool, moist places. 'Ve have found
that shredded cabbage placed In Ice water for an
hour or more is wonderrutty improved.
"1e have been having what poultrymen call win

ter eggs in August. That is, the yolks have been pale
yellow, due to lack of green grass. To offset the
lack of fresh green feed we have been sproutingOIJ.ts for the chicken fecd. This is rcmurkably eas
ily done in warm weuther. A pail of oats, soaked
In a sack oyer night, drained lind covered to' pre-vent drying, Is snroutell and really to feed In two
or three days, depending on how long sprouts one

. wishes.
'I'hese sprouted oats have much in their favor.

They Increase the bulk of the feed and lessen the
cost. They supply green feetl to' help us a laxative,
a tonic to egg producers and a variation in the diet.
One nearby farmer bought 100 bushels of oats for
chicken feell saying that he thought it the best
grain he could feed. Personally, we do not believe
it best to feed one klnd of grain exclusively but
when oats are 40 cents a bushel and wheat $1,28
one feels that they ought to use oats, Sprouted,1 bushel is equal to 3 or 4, in feeding value.

Children in this locality have been busy picking
up potatoes. The work is not exactly child's work
as the baskets are rather heavy and hard to empty,
but the children seem to stand the bending better
than grown people, and there are few tasks at
which they could earn as much money. The pay
ranges from 12% to 15 cents a sack. In fields av
eraging about 200 bushels to the acre, a child on a
fairly short station picks up 20 sacks a day. Some
larger boys pick 40 and more,

I
I

With the Spice' Box
A CCORDING to the old adage variety makes for
fi spice in life, so, too, spice mukes for variety
In the cellar, and with a varleu array of fruit
sauces and plekles and butters on the cellar
shelves one can look forward with pleasure to the
coming school lunch season. Here are some fruit
pickle recipes which will add zest to the winter
appetite.

Pickled Peaches
\

MAKE a sirup of 2 quarts of elder vinegar,
and 6 pounds of granulated augur. Put this

In kettle with a spice bag made up of wliole
.cloves, stick cinnamon and whole allspice. Cook
peaches that have been pared and halved in t'his
sirup until th_ey are tender. Crack the pits and
remove the: inner kernel. Pack the fruit in glass
jars with a half dozen of these kernels in each.
FiI� with bot. strup and seal.

Ginger Pears
PARE 4 pounds of hard pears and cut fill small

pieces. Add 4 pounds granulated sugar, the·
juice of 4 lemons, the grated: rind' of 2, and" 2
ounces of preserved ginger cut very fine. Cook
over a slow fire until the mixture thickens.

Peach Mangoes
RUB freestone peaches with a cloth to remove

the fuzz. Cut in halves and' take out the pits:'Make a mixture of equal parts of white mustard;
ginger, nutmeg and celery seeds. Fill the cava
nles. with this, tying the peaches together with
white twine after they have been filled. Put in
jars filling each two-thirds full. Pour boiling hot �)

vinegar into jars filling them to overflowing, seal
and store in a dark cupboard,.

L. Mitchel Thornton.

Basket Design Always Pleases'
'.

THERE isn't a June bride anywhere who
wouldn't be delighted' to 'be the reelplent of a

gift decorated in the basket design pictured in '

scarf No. 1001. The clusters of flowers with lat
tice. work are embrcidered in shades of yeno,,:.
orange and burnt orange with dark brown French
knot centers. The sprays of flowers are wOl'ked
in light and dark blue with French knot centers
in yellow. .Leaves are In green. This same 'pattern may be ordered applied to a 36-lnch center,

.
. ·�t

,price $1.30; an oval lunch cloth, 36 by 45 inches, '�
price $1:60; a luncheon set with 36-inch center
and slx napkins, price $2.25; a buffet set, price$1; and' a vanity set" price 90 cents, as weltv'aa

.

the �8 by 4'5 inch scarf which Is priced ,�t $1; .Ii..,fine quality of white lridilfnheail is used in every: ,

article. Fioss for completing and an instruction'
sheet accompany every stamped piece, Order from
Fancywork Department, Kansas Former, TO'peka,Kan. Be sure to state article wanted as 'well as
number .



The Maid of the Mountain
(Continued from Pnge 10)

across the dnrk gulf and swiftly
crossed.
Where Bab went Monte would fol-

-low, tho she attempted the Impossible.
But in his own way. Bub looked buck
at him triumphantly. He guve a hltcli
to his kuapsnck, getting his arms free;
he shifted his rifle from his rlght to
his left hnnd; he measured the dis
tance and while Bab gasped, he leaped.
He cleared the chasm; his feet struck
upon the further ledge, close to hers;
he snatched at the fnce of the rock,
balancing. slipping, catching and sltp
ping aud balancing again. Balis huud
was on his a rru ; she pressed tight
agn inst the roe" wall, cl iuging to him.
He steadied himself and prayed that
,his face had not whitened ns he turned
marveling eyes upon her. Bnb laughed
and agulu led the WilY•• � •

Where Bn h had to swing like n little
pendulum agn lust the hreust of the
cliff to get 11(,1' feet troru one meager
resting place to the other ruul more

secure, It was Simpler work for Monte
Baron because of his greater helght.
When she slipped about the projection
Ill' wus almost nt her heels. Sile hur
ried on wlt hout turnlng : he looked
down into the rlurk chnsm and shiv
ered; he could hear the rush aud gush
of nil' pourlng t lrru Ilke some bewltchcd
u nd Iuvlsiblo river.•..

"YOIl see, MUllte'! I'I'c got a place
nil my own."

She rn n ahead of him; she plunged
in thru the hluck yawnlnA' hole in the
cllffsltl('; tho he followed fill, be lost
all sluht of her. It was as tho she had
hut-led herself recklessly into nothing
ness. But he hearrl her I lght, flying
footsteps : here In pitch da rk she knew
her wuy, every Inch of it, as Bub
seemed to know her war uuywhere ill
the wl lderness, He shuffled aloug, his
feet rstrlldnJ; lrrcgula rttles which mude
progress slow; he cu llorl to her. Pres
ently her voice, ntt unerl to happy
In ughter. finn 1('(1 lind, to him. She
was strtklng a III II tch ; lie gllmpsed bel',
down on her knees. She set fire to a
handful of tlr.I' twigs and lea ves ; a

flame, as yellow as gold, leu ped up.
Bab sprn ng to her feet. futlng him
trtumpuan II�', her (IYO a ruis thrown
drumuttca lly out to her sides, At lust
a dreruu had ('Culle true fill' her; she
had hrouuht "Someone" with her here
to show him her chiefest treasure on
earth.
"Do you like it? It's all Bub's...•"

Monte stood amazed. He saw,
blurred and vague and tremulous, the
toil white columns supporting a vaulted
roof so high above that the rooe itself
was lost In the utter upper durk. He
heard uncerta ln, distant noises; the
rush of all' and the tumble of water,
but to Monte these seemed the weird
volces of supernatural beings; he
heard wall and chuckle and sinister
hiss. . .. He turned agaln. marveling,
to Bab. Thut she, a mere kid of a girl
as he thought of her, could come to
this place all alone; that she could
make it her own; that she could spend
whole days and nights and not faint
from sheer terror! He could not make
her out. .•.

"I'll Show You!"
Bnb stood silently waiting for him

to speak or move, She COUld remember
back across half a duzen years tu that
day when she had come here the first
t lme ; she could recall how she had
crouched and shl vered a nd listened
and in the end had fled precipitately,
only to return on silent feet and with
qulck-benttng henrt, poised at avery
step fill' flight again.
"Ruunlng Water...•"

"Cume. Monte! I'll show you!"
Bub was all pure. excited glee. She

wanted to show him everything. So
IllUlIY yeurs had Bub been forced to
share with Buh alone ali these delights.
Now at the end of -wlstrul dreamlngs
came perfect realization and Monte
Baron.•..

She built her little fire higher; she
hastened on and �ronte hurried to
come up with her. As he came to
her side It was Bub who put out a
wnrru, clasptng hand to bls; Bab, the
guide. Tilus, hand in hand, they went
on, weaving in and out among the
tall columns based ill solid rock and
crowned in Indeterminate gloom; thus
they came to the edge of the great pool,
t umultuous, boiling and bubbling where
the underground rtver plunged down
ward and eddied and whirled and
seethed In its Immense rock basin,

"SO you see," crtetl Bnb in triumph,
"I enn give yon 0 drink at my place
any time, uay or night."
"You're not human! You're the

Spirit of the Wilderness!"
-

Bnb looked nt him curiously.
"You see there's more light here.

Here's where I live. lots of times,
when I want to be all alone with Bab.
I'll show you everything; I keep my
toothbrush and towels and soap and
comb and brush right over tilere on

(Continued on Page 18)

Wouldn't Give Music Up Now

THIS orchestra might well be called a Christmas present to Brown county
because it was orgu nlzed soon after December 21i, last year, and most of
the inst ruments were gifts to the musicians., '.I.'he five boys all are 4-H

club members, and it was thru their association in club work that they decided
to form the orchestra. They have studied music ami have practiced diligently
and now they play at nil ('ommullily affairs in their part of the county, lind
quite frequl'ntly nrc called to nelghhorlng towns. During annual club round-up
week at the agrkuitural college, Manhattan, in' June, the Brown County 4-H

, ".;

Kansas ptJrfMf' for Augmt 14, 1,.

ONLY THE COlONIAL OFFEa5

THESE FIVE FEATURES 1

Frankly, several lurnaces have one good- leature. But only in
the Colonial will you. find the combination of the five Colonial
-features. And no other lumace' except the Colonial has the
famous Creen Dome Heat Intensifier.
Study the furnace you buy. Owners of poor furnaces will
advise you that it is expensive folly to do otherwise. Here
are the five features that you will find assembled completely,only in the Coloni�1 furnace. -

:1. DOME HEAT INTENSIFIER. Increases heating re.ulta 409(,_ Walla
slope over fire bed. QUicker heat. Heated gases cannot rush outthe top.

f. Low Hung RADIATOR.f Traps and holds heat. eases l>!l" down.
ward through a long pas.ageway absorbing heat. No wastedwannth goes up the cblmney.

,. AIR BLAST FIRE BOWL. Air venta in the wall admlt; �r \C! andabove ftame. Creates intense, bot, fiery mlzture. ,

:... BARS shake separately. Saves unburned fuel. No duet' while
.baklng. aince bars extend through frame.

",

5. DOUBLE FEED DOORS. Big convenience for wood; t:ra,1i or for
large lumps which hold tire longer and lIave fuel.

' .

All this in one furnace. Moreover.
the Colonial is so ruggedly built that
it give. you extra years of !lervice.
&pecldll), ;tulted f� illt bu[lItt ImtClllati2n.

GREEN FOUNDRY I' F.URNACE WORKS.
Established ,since IJI.6� DAA Moine.. ilQWi

----

Good p'lumbing adds more to
farm-values than it costs

CRANE
VALVES· FITTI'NOS
Plumbing fixtures.water systems"
'and softeners are sold in your c;i'ty

SEE YOUR·DEALER.

Cuts PIQWing
Club orchestra played eae'h day at t1le general,aSBE'lllblies and for the evening,'Costs 34%entertainments: One experience tiJnt will be remembel<ed by these musicians
was tbat of broadC'llstillg oyer Stution KSAC. , ::"":k=,�::::-':d"'=-::;����'-;:..!:::The boys agree thnt lDl1sic hns nwnnt n great deal, to them, anrl that they CIar,IL Righ L' PI Ifwould not be willing to give it up. They get a lot of pleasure out of entertain- "".,,;.+> t ap OW r;;:;---H:r::�o-------'"ing others. Harold Sweezey plnys the clnrlnet; Leonard Sherrer, saxophone; It doeea fllowin.!.�d barrowi:fJob In on.�ration�oa I 49�M.'i!.sa.. HiIJ......;.... Coma. II Lester Rock.well, sHue tromhone uud drllms; Harold Hofllman, tJ1umpet; I{obert ll':tf�BI'Ift.�.P�:::.p!o�?:r.:p 6�ril/ee'tlwid': I � ....d ....FREEJI.,..,._""'a""._I Hoban, banJO, aud Gladys Roclilvell, who leads the orchestra, is pianist. One Thinkof tloe tre__...oI!'Ir' ID8Gme.,...."thetime ...i:i I 'If_' 6oo1:"n. SoH attd lC."fli'_." I

I point t4e boys don't want overlooked Is the fact that they consider. Miss Rock. ���':!:If.""'beeat,liGII-D7 uainll a Rillbt Lap Plow. I '

I,well the guiuing spirit of their orehestm. She is bm:oy with things that concern, � Iil_ t•....... or_r UBe. Diaks of I, NCI1IIC _ M I, •

CIitIe.,. .teel I d _harp. FarDlaIIed with or without �

a school teacbel1 a' good ,pa.rt of the year but finds time to pye the boys the '_a�. " l .AA._.. Ibenefit of hermusical 'knowledge and leadership. DI !til Tits H LIIr_ Ce., B Ka_ •
-_._
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2420l--El611dy One Piece ARron. Sizes

ema,IlI, medfum and. Iange,
2641t-m1d8; clial'ming, frock for the

junior, is; adaptable to' summer mate
rials a'8' w.ell\ 88, the mor.e sturdy au
tumm fJd)],Iics" Sizesl 8, 10i 12 and 14
yeallS')
2D51Jo-A\ C!lUnning 'SuIt for the LUtle

l\Iam, SlZes'�, 4, () and, 8" y.ealls.
2782-'1lliiif. bo'Cll: fon .spor-ttl weae is

both clia'd1JDiilg and' comfortable. The
long' straight lilies give it grace; and,
the f,tonlJ: pDlIts' make- it roomy and'
comfol'falile' fiJll waUHttg; Sizes 16; 18
yeal1's" 36;, 38,,40, 42 and. 44 Inches. bust
meaSUIle':,

.

279CJ'-'1lhem; ie-much. of ben'uty in tbe
Ilnes: of this' gown. SI,zes, I6) 18 ;y;ell,rs,
36, 3S; 40), 42' and' 4i4' muhes bust meas
ure;

2'795-.& €ha'l1ming Design' for Dainty
Mater.lals. SiZes 16;. IS: y.elUS,. 36" 38,
40 and. 42' hrclies bnst. measure; ..."

AniV-' of' the' pa·titerrrs described Here
may' tie ollder-edl from the Pattern, De,
pautment, Kunsas Flu'rmer, Topeka,
Knn. Pnlee 15 cents each, 01' 25 cents
'fol' a, patter-no and' 0'\11' new- falF fn'shion
en tnlog, Be: sure' to' gLv:e' stze and: num-
ber of' pattern. desir-ed:.

'

IF' YOU waDt the best ceen flakes"
get the orighlal'-Kellogg's. In
Idle famoUs red-and-geeen pack
age that'. sold' at all grocers anc.J
sel'Ved everywhere.:
:Ask for Kell'ogg's and know

bow good' corn flakes can be!'
How cl'isp! How golden-toasted
and delicious! How full of the
fla�or. enly Kellogg can produce•.

Mere than to,OOO,OOO people
aemand Kellogg's every day!

r-..,._-......_

wi'tli, ice water and let stand 2 hours;
Again drain and dry between- towels,

,

Weigh and' anow r pound' of sugar to
I

each pound of fr,uHr,. and'l cup water to r
each pound. ojJ, suglll': BoiL sugar and
water. 1(:) minutes; Add, melon, rind
and. cook until' tender; Place hi jars
and cov:er with. sirup.. Two, lemons cut! I
in sUces may be cooked 10 minutes, in
the sirup. ,Store in a dark place. I

--�;::���'f����==::::::::::1

B'obbed Haw S.tilt "In"

1(JIuWi
CORN-FLAKES

Imitations cannot bring you .....eIl
wonder-f1avor--tluch crisp, cruncby
flakes. The'genulne corn flakes have
th,,' .Isnatlu", of the orlslnator,

I' am' hesltatin'g- a:bout" hllvln'g my ha:lr

�o��:� �� :'�I��:::c.!' 1�:;!�I::::gtoli"i;�.:nlt '

1 ..�
�u� again, How' long do- y,ou' think.. bobbed

-

WOm.eri��� (b1JleE: nair wlll be- m style?-Rnth, G.

_

.

_
Bobbing, one's haLl" is w_ personal mat-_'. ,tel' and' one'must be guided' by; her own

OUI'! Service Corner' Iii conducted f,o,n the pl'eferenaes in, taking this; step, How
purpose, of helping, OUl" "eade�s solve' their ever;,:Ii Bee: nOI mdication of tilie bobbedpuzznng, pr-oblemm 'l1ho' editor. la, gls'dl to liail" "filj!?' pa'Ssi':ng in, the' next, few��:�l�rg. �hg:;'e.q�e:i11��� :rire'!,�����g-g, hg��:: seasons�· .

ing, sewln1l\ bea1uty.,. and 80} OD\ Send a.
self sddrll1lsed;, stamped' ent\'<!lope to. the
Worrren-a 8tnwlce- Cbnnar. Kansas Far.mer.
and Il peraonal reply will be given.

"G}fJ;pJuome '1OOdfiomJurpl111'Jfgetahlej�
t>racticaily, aH vegetables grown iri tMs, territory can be Cheaply
,and,Easily I1reaer.ved' by,the'mYived!Fermen!a!ion or&Uti""method. Crocka and
'ba.rels,can, be uaed, and unlike the canning process. large quantities can be pre_
served, at ·a tiine and made into Appetizing and
Wholesome Food Products, When needed for use,
�he'vegetable9 are casily Freshened. The United
States Department ofAgriculture 9Bys,thiamethod
�.erve9 wide use in the hom«;

Refimishing: Counsel
I am, planning to refinish some furn(ture

soon .. and would like Borne advice f.ronl you.
What! finIsh dO'lIoU, conBlde" tile, moat; saUs
faclony. an ordlhary paiht 0'" enamet't Is'
H necessallll' to use a flBlt paint berone- put
ting on enamel ?'-Brlde.

If: the wood'; of tlie furniture you
wlsh to refinish' is good" you can re

move: the olct f1nisli" sandpape:c well
and apply ordfna.l1yr flooll: wam;. then
poUsh. 'J1h� results; iii/a pleasing, dull
flnish� 01;, Y,0lL can. re:v.arnish. after. the.
old, f.inIsh, is, ramoved, Enameled. sue
faces always' liTe· good. looking. The
fUl'nitnne: sliould! hav,e' at' feast tWit
coats; 011: flail p,wlnt and twO! cGafs of:
aMmell. 1i.a:cllper' :Ilfnif'!lIelit liav,e become
llOpulaJ!' recent!l(y." for they. dry q�tickly
Rnd ar.e'dhmble. I cIl-nnot nrlnt t:rade A.N A:NN1'J!&L ice' cream' treat for thenameS" 011' aniVi' DeUa;I)le: brnlIdit ]iell�; but . .t'1 chUd'r.enl of Punta, G'Grda, Fla., 19If y,oa) W,iUI �nd: me a' st&mpem sen��d� assured under the' terms; of the wiU! oilldressed! eniV-elope: Ii shoule.: De pleased to former' 6'overnor' .NIbert W" Gilehrist.giVe ;¥OUI tlhis' hef,p� , FIe' hag, left $5',000 in, trust with the

,
M'asonic lodge., The' intierest fllom this
money is to' ,be' spent for' ice' cream. '

@n this, point the' win says:' "'lIhe1cost
is not large and it makes the children
\'ery' hapIlY'." .

.&nother.' will re<!errtl'Y' probated,. that
of :Br. Ji. Ackerman: Coles, of' S,cotch
Plains, N: J'" It widel,. know,n, ed'llcw
tor' and:' pbBantbr.opist, set's aside' a
fund ot' $!,()(J()" the iilrome of which
is to purcliase 9(JO.. fce, cneaID> cones
ea(lh, l'eor fcGl!. school (!hiitken�.

Help fOF' Mothers'

FEW mothers realize just how much
the Children's Bureau is trying to

do for mothers; There. are a number
oJ!'. 9celli!1it. publiaatli'ons put out by,
this department free which w.ill be of,
great benefit to' Hie- young' mother.
Write' to' tlie' ChiUfren's Bureau at
Washington, D: €H, for these- pamph
lets. Also" if' you' will' write youP'state
bureau you; wil1 fii:ldi fit doing work
along. these lines, An" club or parent
teacher asacerattorr can get a great
dea-F of' lierp' from' not'li' tlie' state' and
Nationa-l bureaus in carrying, out local
child, wel1'il're: w.onk.

_

Mrs. Velma West Syke9�

A Eegaey of' (;'Orl'es'

,

,

TH$ B;O\RTON SAI:.T' COMPANY
HUlchinlon, KanIa.

"7hI...£!!!! C,cllar of Amcric",'"

11 "B" Ii. Pu' S-RIPLE ,uL. RPOSE !ALT
·kton'. 'Fann Profit, Book (Ioeviaed· �ition .. 48 page.') contains valuable Profit.

maklng'Facta and'Figures, FREE at dealer's cr write U9.

MeJ!0111 PreSeTv,eS
lam ea1l'el' tu:mak'e some melon rlnd pre

e�ras. C!:an. l!OU send. me a· reclpe ....-Mrs.

1)hene: is a, reeipe which J; know. you
"':111 like� Par.e· lind' cub: in· stl'lps, the,
rInds' of ripe: melons., Sonlt ill' aJDm
'\Vater to cov.er" allo.w.ing: 2 teaspoj)B8'
�.Wdelledi aluml to, each q:ua,r.t' of water.
eat iJ'IU}uall!f to, boiling. point and
�k 1i19:w,� 10, :minutes, Dmin,. co;ve:c

Do· Y�ur Shopping
In Kallsas FarlDer

I

The latest and' best in. merchandise and all farm and' home
equiplJ.len-ti, are announced- every week.

I

17,

.'

,
.
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The Maid of the Mountain fun.· It's going' to be the most fun I
ever had,' Monte! ••• Say, why didn't
I .ever ,co�e to you s.oone�? Why didn't
you somehow find me? • r , Come on,
Monte!" '.
Monte Baron was as eager as she.

What was mere firewood? They'd
burn it all; there'd be a conflagration
and a celebration. It would be his task
to see that little Running Water had
her supply of flre,,:.ood replenished as
it never had been before; heaps and
heaps of wood tho he brought it a
mile up the slope, so that when he was
here with her they might see each
other's eyes by the light of glorious
dancing flames.••.
"The only thing I didn't like about

you, Monte is that you read books."
At his request she toid him every·

thiug about Anthony Farley; a book
worm, some mdght call him. Monte
was content to call him "Worm."
"And you?" queried Monte. "You

read some books? What's the matter
with mine? What sort do you read?"

Should Read Tennyson?

(Continued from Page 16)

top of that big rock. There's a scooped
out place on the other side where the
water comes in and where you don't
ha re to be afraid of getting Sol'ked
down in the big black- hole; that's
whert: I take my bath. Gee, it's cold,
:)[onte. But I dive in and splatter
across and come out laughing all over!"

She led him eagerly here and there,
initiating hIm into all her secrets. She
showed him how she got her fuel, cast
ing it down a steep cleft from above;
she steered him about her. swimming
pool : she held up in triumph bel' poor
little toilet aceessortes.••. Monte said
to bimself: "She would go rapturously
mad over a handful of pink and blue
ribbons!" . . . She pointed out in par
donable prlde bel' sleeping quarters.
There was a niche in the rock wall,
n yard above the rough floor, shut in
and half hidden; thruout many days
Bab bad brought armfuls of resinous
boughs to make a sylvau couch. She
,hlld four 01' fh'e candle-ends, treasured
for a long time, She cried: "Watt a
minute; don't look!" Then she hur
ried ahead of him and lighted all the
cnudles. By her bedside was a bottle,
the neck of which she had broken off
with a stone ; it was filled with water
and in it was a bunch of mountain
flowers, wilting now and yet looking
',right and colorful in Bub's Illmnlua
tlou, When all was ready she called;
:'\lonte came and looked in. He jerked
off his hat; he stood staring at her in
a way which made Bub say gaspingly:
"What's the matter, Monte? Don't

you •.. don't you like it!"
"You poor little kid!" he said with-

1n his heart, and his emotion was deep
and mighty. Aloud he said, trying to
speak IIgh t1y: "You always set me

wondering all over again, Running
""uter! You mean that you come here
nil alone, that you sleep here all alone
and are not scared to death?"

He Imew what she should read:
Tenn�'son..•.
".Me?" Bab's eyes fiew wide open.

She was disdainful; she appeared al
most hurt or insulted. "Dad-dick was
no reading man. I'm like him all the
time when I can be; when I'm good
enough to be. I .never read a book; I
never will. Not one word of any
book.•..
"But, In school. •••"

"School? I never went to school,"
said Bab as one might say, "I've never
been in Asia Minor."
"But, •••" Again she had him puz

zled. He said gropingly: "But when
yoU learned to read and write you had
to keep on enough to, • • ,"
"I never learned to read and write,"

said Bab,
"But • , • you don't mean to say you

can't read? Now?"
"I don't say I can't. I just say I

don't. And I won't!"
"I don't understand."

And Then Supper "Don't you? I'll tell you, Monte.
Bab jumped up, happy again, ex. Dad-dick didn't waste his time read

tlngulshed her precious candies, and ing books and he was the best man
enme running to him. that ever llved! He worked; he was
"We'll have a good, long, cool drluk good; he made me happy all day long;

1I0W, Monte. Then we'll have supper. he made everybody happy. ·He laughed
And then we can just sit and talk and an,d he sang out loud and he did good
talk••.• Dad-dick always told me, things. He was good to everybody 'all
even when h'e was dying, that there the time. Then there came Annie
was a God somewhere high up In the Farley; he's a very bad man, Monte
sky and that He was a God, oh, so And he reads all the time and he writes
good! And now I know it, Monte." the rest of the time and he makes
Monte's hat was still In his hand. Lady work for him, hoeing the corn

He stood twisting at it, crushing it patch and weeding and feeding the
out of all semblance of shape. • • . stock and mending the fence and go·.
Eternal wisdom has decreed, begin- ing out in the cold and rain in winter

ning with essentials, that man must to plug up a hole in the roof and make
have his mate. A man may grow maid. corn whisky for him. And there's Oon
hungry. A man like Monte Baron, roy; you know him! He's the read-:
young and virile and vigorous and Ing kind! And there was old Mart;
clean-hearted, having dwelt for weeks another man that read books and could
among mountalns, may come to a point write. Those are the bad men; they
where the light touch of a girl's hand were bad to Dad-dick."
upon his hand sends an elemental thrill She was breathless with indignation;
thru him. And was ever girl like Bab? Monte breathless with amazement.
Like a flower, a bird, like singing But he forced a smile as he said: "You
brooks. 'He looked at her and his can read a little bit when you want
pulses throbbed; he marveled at her, to?"
her sweetness and dewy purity, and "I don't want to; and I can't read
could think of nothing else . • • and one word, thank goodness."
not quite calmly of her. 'She laid a Monte had a pencil stub in his
spell over him; a delicious and delect- pocket. He ripped off the label from
able thrill. the tin of peaches, and wrote on it-in
••• With a strong effort he brought big round letters: "I love you!" No

himself out of his dream. He strove to premeditation here; just sudden Im
match her ingenuousness with utter pulse. He gave the paper to Bab and
frankness. He set down his rifle and watched her eyes. She shook her head
went down on his knees before his and dropped the paper into the fire.
knapsack. .

And he saw, in her candid look, that,
"You see I counted on dining with she could not even read those simple

you! I didn't know if you'd had the words: "I love you!"
time to fill your larder; so I've got "Look at me. Look at me, little Bun-
enough for supper here. You liked ning Water!"
the peaches; I brought another can. With his eyes be sald, as a man
And a slab of chocolate, sweetened, may say to a maid: "I love you!"
you know; the next thing to candy. So And there came a sudden humid
much for dessert! Now, here's some brightness into Bab's eyes and a deep
jerked venIson; that sticks to a fel· ening rosy flush into her cheeks that
Iow's ribs, as old SinJBadger says. was not cast there by any mere fire
He knew your father, by the way; he glow. Here was a writing that he who
says there .never was a finer man than runs may read ••• and Bab could
Dick Gale.•• ;" run.•.•

•il love him! With 'his funny name: "Gee!.,. You're making fun, Monte!
$in·Badger•••• Sin sounds bad, but You're trying to. tease me!"
Bad-ger sounds better. • •• Bab "Look here: What's wrong with
:laughed·; she was ready to laugh at reading? Why shouldn't you learn to
.nythlng. "I'm so happy, Monte!" read and write?"
, "And here is some coffee; I'll leave Bah, confused and not knowing why,It with you; but you run short . of strove in her own turn to maintain a
things way up here? And some crack- matter> of· fact communication with
ers; and some lump sugar. Ye�, I everyday 'reality. She answered -hlm
brought the matches along. And some soberly:

-

cheese and a Un of milk and a strip "What for.? What's it good for? aow
.

�f bacon. and a, can . .of corn. • •.•.•. .- is any. reading man any better a man
; ,·.·W:�'ll use all the wood

..JI.:v;e.,got� tbal1' my .gqod oId'Dad-d!ck'" .

:we'll �ve ,a .great big fire ·.just for. ". �TO Bp;l <JONT�D), .•
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TONG range, short� dryor damp, heat or.IJ cold-whatever the season. climate. condi
tion-Winchester weatherproof Shells are
sureshootinA.Theyareprimed,loaded,wad
ded. crimped and waterproofed to make good
every: day at. t1!_e traps or in field and woods.

Range
EveryWinchesterShell is loaded to a definite
standard of velocity and pattern.This insures

. uniform dependability and unexcelled range.The load you select fot a gj.ven distance will
drive its shot home.

Power
Winchester Shells 8� fast and hit baret
Through baH a century,Winchester extlertrl
haveleamedhow tobalance thepartsexacdy to
build them into little giants of power.

Pattern
The shot paaem from •WiDchesIerSbell traVels OD,
UDbroba .by gas blaat or wadcfiDi. The famous
WIDcbetIer Piesdc wadcIiuI pves IIIlOOth. uniform
preI8IJftI aDd complece control of the gas bIut. This

,
meIII8beuerpalblrDl,l-.dncoilaudhighwloc:lty.
WinchesterSheUsgetthegame.
lnsistoD them.at yoUr dealer's
and don't accept a substitute.
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W�eit YOU wanf the uttnOllt in
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'The Season's Greatest Event'
-

The greatest livestock and agricultural meeting in the state. Many
big educational features. Fine new livestock barns, judging bqlld.
Ings, etc. Send' now for. Prize List and make entries eal'Iy,

BI. entertainment. Foal' alay. of horae rac.� Two day••f aate
races. BI. flr�worb. Circa. acta•. Start. Satarday, September
18; close. Satarday, ·September 2$. Free Camp Spac..

E. E. FRIZELI,., Pres. 'A. L. SPONSLER, Secy.·

C(
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Serve Your- LelDoDade,
lee Tea aDd lee 'Water
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;, 7(,Cfa�i'de' Liuie _ ;;..wl:\Y YbU wani il retmm f0r 'the.· Corpse." size 'win be 'two. �rS old' !!OGD! �

A nl!w �''lios. sent alo't 'o� Dight
... Colored Lildy; "But I does. "It's my is a qufek and small profit sale, not

&"... .• bueibaDlf.. -.fliftt�s- dllid an{} &11" usses a Sheriff sale;- S0 come 'and' look. and
with strlrt or��rs to report alt� Ugb-tS' ltclotions live. at Conroe arid when dem 'if your money is short leave- it at
-011 .l!lgbts. it was cmpha�lzed, .:As. ",' b

. It "he hit the erows nest he sang
lli..g('.rs comes to Houston d�y' lleb�('r orne, for you can bUI everr bit ot

soo� s knows \'Il'hen to go. home, 110 I'se gWlne. this stock without .a penny In cash,

OU'�Light .ho sir Tw�' li9ints off th& 'to hlib all -the fun('rnt:.f1oflltlons exer:: llfiless YOII arc one of those who g..ot

t I r..d b�'''' . C'1�4. at Conroe a·nll hl'it11t: hllu bUCK arrested for attempting to run awily
s �;�:�Off.I�� �er�ed. :the glass in his to Hduston '�nd hury :hJ.m;""

'. from 'nIs' bonpst d('btE!;' but 1· know

. '. . ,yo.u don't belong to thnt class, so.

rye and 1!IC!�'Dn� the ho�tzon:,N\'t.be. Xes'Sir That'S: the Babv come and see J J.... GI'VE:..�·S R'oute I

jUg able to mise an;y)thIcDg., l1e asked:' ,:;-. ",...!L.., ,
¥ . . 01"1 B" 29 �

•

<'.
'.'

"COD Y.OI1' make. her �ut·?" . _ ::. D�_,j't" t'ln·mw. T"'YllOr in the earuy> " ox
T

'
•

w Castle, "\1,a.-Atl: in a!
•

"Yes, sir."
.

Wlye;;foft'� . �leJ!re, s, ,"olorl'(} outnt. West.' irgimll Ilsper.

"RepOrt .her;" 1Ww.I, orrl,·e"dt. was llned -up. hefore the

"She's �the'-iilO4ln; 8h":" clerk fOr pJ!eHrnlnllry. paper work. A Misunderstanding If your __ Or your Thre.bermali
. "Name nrid address," demanded the' There was trouble at the ultlC*' iUld 1 ::: .:p':lp�:: :'t:l�ds:!alr':!!M�'d:-�
cIel'k of one �usky r.ecr,!!lt. •

the. husky. new clerk was in. di�g.rall(·.. Huller 101' u.e with a small tractor. We

"Huh?" :
, "You're fired!" snarled hie. il>t>M buBd. HWlers ID 8 .,ize. for every Ileed.

"What's your'· name and; ad'dres!! ?'. "When I hl-l1('d �ou,. II asked if' you
' Wria .s.

"'Lordy. sull," lIeplied the Jehn. were qhicK at figures !tnd! y"ou £IBid BIRDSELL MFG. CO.·
'�y&' onght t&;.know. Yo' sent fo' me." yes." 1004 Santa F. Stc,

.

"Jl1mplh' snakes-l" expostulated .A:rl-..
KANSAS errs, M •

zona .Pete. "1 tho.ught you said trig'....F.a.c.to.l'Y.a.t.Sa.u.th.·.Be.D.d,.ID.cL•••gers!"

CLOVER AND ALFALFA
SEED IS VALUABLE
I,�I� I 0, ,. -, BEI:'o;C HUI.I ED

\\1111 \ 1\1'<ll!'FIL HULLER

Commercia}; Misrcpl"esentation
Her lo-rer"hadl o:ppe!lred:W<itb, a ahin

or and. she- waS. iiatnran� :-curlous. .

"My I" she exelalmed, ..."HQw dId

yon g('t th#ltr 1m-rlbIe. �b}aek '�lle?:" -

"Well;" ,be Ittplal�,� gJorunUy, "I
belie-yell' .t� .ap:v:er�lseme�� of a musi-
cat bOUse" that· -sells go,ods � on tl.roe F:OR SALE:-tlnt' or-·the greatest
'Pay',ments;'�

. . ,Mules. eyer'. se.en ·1'11 .tbts section of the

"But. .Jiha,t ,h:�s, th!l't' ��. do-with- CQl1.Dtr;y:, onl(V, 3 years oM and her

your. eyet" _,,:,_., . '. �elght 'is 16 hands, hna a 14' inch enr

"Evernt;�I8g. The ad 831d: _'LearD." an.!! the style of a tact! horse and

to plaY.:8 s",�opWmc at our r.ili.K'." when fully gl'OWIl wil� weigh all of
. 1,250" bas been worked' some and so

. Submarine Savants- gentle· any' person eaD. 'go. i,n the pas-

These Incl'nde. �inms phospb.ore�- tilre ond �l1t a ha1t�r o� her. Posl

cent f.lsk dredged' up from a haJf-n:iile ti':vely has no bad hliblts, Is a chellp

lle<pth benea'th' the suda�e in the Paci-. mule at $200:but as I do not-·need lier

fic near the, OaJapogO$' :Is.Iands." Spee£. $165 �!Il. b�_�e'£. 1.a1so. ha�e an eXitra

mens' Ofi .Jia.t1tr&lIsta from tiie: New- �r nice matcHed ':ol�n:e M�lles. nice

York .!MnBeUD;!; of Nat'ural;. Hfstocy a.�d
........._

.._,
"-- -----------"--------.1.-----------'------

'thE" 81Jiii�B;an tllst&tutlon. -New
YOI'IIi"'!mmes '�'OOrrected"i:B 8 later edt�
tion.} ""

----��-

. " .< Getting it S�ttled
After•.8e'Ye�al� hop.rs· of dellbeJ:8tlon,

tbe j�,rl Jn� ,�emnl1' iDack,lnto the
court l'80JD. There.was' an erublirraSBed
ailence;' , "',;'., ....:.. . ,

"W�ll.',� S8.id ��e, :Suctse� '�wh'at a:bout
a v.el!diet?-" ...t:.� • .' •

"Yo)ir B'oDQr," tepIi(i� ·.the ,foreman.
-clearing, )lIs 'throat, "we'd 111'1; to send
the baulit."cHlt fnt"8 '('ouI!le.·of· strllws.'"

,�::-; 'Cet .B:�fn: FA��Jy. ,>
'

..

..�(dti..,.�&i:}.. '�lie-"i IS" .t�e� �aRon'
for yo;qr ·Joag;; "llfQj'? 'Unefe .Aa1!oll�'� the

N.

rellollt��a8� }he·ec:JltlJ<�.ceritenallian..
'

"BecOz . 'I' \\!o iii 'btil\'Ji' 'lit .long time,
buck, lih guess,.". s(\ok¥:-'�tir-on' reflee·

.

Bvely.

TIie Higb"G� �iP��sie
�_ ·CII�T.F.B_X�Jl. ,

.

Audrey' lI(t'Od 'tbe,. little silk and,

"eli\>'�e M,$... tbat she had blIought .on •

her 1l>1IDl. d:rtl'W! bom it 8 :l!ltty,-d'QMa,r
pill,. and! Jlftslledi U to bel'. escol\t�-
Seria.l� in an' �llgUS�a .pft.p('!l'.

.

. Violent Twin'kJlllg' :
"T1ie fnsldi! of' la stii1- -is Ii. burly

lJurl;i. of at.olns',.. electrans� and' ether
wave8,�' says Prof: "2\� .s. 'Eddington.

'

No wonder .she- gets. -h(VsferlcaL when
somebody else's' name is pi'inted in'
bigger 15tttc1l& :. _ .' ,

'The :a�Man JO!wI
"A rig�1aw, a d,isplay ef the lo:w.,.

er teeth-fhose Itl'e�-tlle. enemies ·of. a
beauUfu}· �/' ,B!lJ:8. - a ",!'nging- ex-'

]lert. But the ll'bsolllte' maitlng: of a

dare·devit ,f[�: hel'oc' .

Maude's a Peaeh

We Imagine., ..
"Pear.l swears. she bas De-ver been

kissed by a mOB."
'·We)), isn't that enough to make'

any gi�l swear ?"
-------

The Retert Gallant
Lady-UDo you keep dates?"

.

Clerk-"l'd never keep you waiting
a mInute,"

(

Latest' Thing, in�F!O:rida Lots
LATE�T: .l'teverslblC! �pert lots in aR

Colors for ladles. and chil'd'ren. For
sale at 123 North K ..st., L/l]ie, .Worth.
D'loridr.-A.� in .11: '.ll�pa �pe-r!�

Her C,..ed�tialS
Banl� €lleu-"Have ;yon anything-to .

identlf� YOlJl"self 'by?'" .. ... .

Ellilr ' OQ.�'.:Er-yefil,· if you mq.s�:
kn()W; I buv:e n lIIole,on. lIly,left �t;im"

r: r •

,,:i, :'';:';'�A 'R��hieF •
.

nOO'l�l!)GG.'F..B ·.I'�JllADS
• "am.l!..TY::�1'Q '$EL:QIN(J'.·

DmAD <' l!tP\N. -l:J�U()R ." �.�

-Bea�. in�&)Ifol'tb' :Pl\k:ota. Va:Pe�., .

• ,. "_. _ ....

-.
•

• ,

,5i"

':��SizeJ Hiiris�'Up-'
-

It oft�n ··�ins" thnt" the fellow w\l.tb
an tnferloilty complex siIQply .has 0\
good" senae<'of-vnlues."'" .:

.� Ari Allis,-Chahnm'TraetC!)r enables' you t� in
me&Se'�Jl without increasing production costs,
at?:d thaf.is�profitable fanning. The strength and rigidity
ef pfl1:S';, CO'mbiacd with p�enty of poWer, make it a dur-'
able4raetor, �Je to operate, �CODGmiea1 to maintain.

.

. An 'experienced m.gin�g cOmmittee '�s
on. ev.�rY.··COilS�C!m feature of the. Allis.-Channers -
an engilteering oommit1ree -r,esponsible for much of the

"wor1d�s most :notable. )JlC1wer Jruichin�, 'a oommittee
bade.d�b]" ove.. seventy years' .experience. '. ." _,

'Ycmcwould ·be sUrprised at the rium�r of�y
ers.wh&sim:ply/take.it forg,ranted'thattfteAllis-Chalmers·
i!i allligbt 'because AlliS-Cha4ners bUildS it.. We don't
ask.yeu to do that, however.. Inves'tigate-comparel
Th� are many years of'successful petfoi-mance behind
the AlliS-Chalmers Tractor. 'Yollliave neighbors who
can ��y you comp�etely. as to. its worth.

Mq;1 tIM' coupon ,.� c�talp.g,. prices
Gnd detail. ol our eU3 '-pfzyment plGn. �

. . " . /

Al..LIS.CHAL,MERS MFG. C.O •
. .

, - "BuiW�. '01 Pol9U lor'1"o )"earaU
'

TRACTOR DI�ISI� MILWAUKEE, Wl� ".

. BRA'NCH AT-WICHIT:Ao �NS.
'

Good EquipmE!nt
Makes. I! Good
FarmerBetter

Quality BuUt-In
Entirely built by: one company in
one factory.

Close-coupled. master-casting de
sign that· gives permanent rigid
ity and long life.

Mare drop forgings than any other
tractor of its type and size. B�
material throughout .

Heavy.:duty �otOl' of most modern
4-cylinder design. Abundant re

serv.e·.power.
R.emovable cy14lder linillgs. .

Oil p�ped under, presSure .ta ,ail
motor bearings. '''Dot'' grease
aun system-no grease cups•.

Dust-p"oof housings for all work
ing parts.

Easily removable. roomy inspection ,.::

plates. .

Large bearing surfaces-high grade : 'L
bearings throughout. . i'l

Abundant, accessible•. fl�ble belt
power.

.

Simple, eamrenient cantrols
roomy platform-spring seat;

..

Auto-t"ype steering mechanism.
StUrdy w��ls built' to stand se-

." vere Se1"V1ce•.

Perfect cooling in hottest
weather.

! Without cost or obligation, you
may mail me your Catalog K •.

prices anaeasy payment plan.

i N�e : : , : ..

. ,.

'I'FARM,-"ROAD TRACTO,RS ,.-

·'.._---aiiii!iiii!jB���������.J,

'" - ,.

Address· : ;.. : , .

R:F.D. or St .

,
.
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Don't Shool the Dog ,out and the otner balf stayed .In the lung.A third party. on 'talklng .about; -thts, tolli.
. th�t,i';;:t�rn�feJr��o���h�r����r w��rt'�l�:!
bullet being left In ,tbe lung. He said the
mnn could not live over one month In the
condItion the doctor said he (B) was. It·
Is over a month now that the accident hap
pvned .. Please settle this argument. I will
lJt.' watching -for the answer In the Kansas
Farmer. P. C. L.",,".hat's the motter-bank bandits?". The posslhllltles of the tissues ofI asked. the body for encapsulating a foreign"No: mod' dogs !" he replied. body and getting along with it haveIt seemed that some 10 days before often been shown to be very remarka stray dog hod .vtstted the village. lie able. ' But why not have thls settledattracted the attention of. one of the by on X-ray picture? There Is no needvillage boys and played aminhly enough fOl' doubt In this age.for a day or so until the chlld trod on

hit:; tail. He bit. the boy. Then the
father 'shot the dog. Then the marshal
cut off the head and sent it to a Iabor
atory for examlna tion. The report came do�gh��°jl., �I�:.e IorcOI�lf��J�at��Polr:�back that the examination revealed bladder? Are they difficult to manage?rabies. That was. enough. The bit.·. . . .

B. R:
ten boy was bundled off to Kansas A douche of boric acid solution is
City for treatment al!d the marshal "el'y helptiul in many cases of inflam·
oiled up h1s 45.

, But: their actions r.q. �atl!ln of, the bl�dtler, "but -tbe possteelve mention here. for condemuatlon.. lilllty of making Uad matters worse byRabies Is �uch Ii )errlble' disease that <:a\r�lng the Infeetlon -i!ltq t�e b�adder:'One cannot aff.ord to take the slightest must n<!t be ignored. Such a douche
chance 'Of allowing it to deveiop. Its should be given only by, a personconquest depends 'On early action. AI· trulned in the work, such as a ph,.tho bitten persons IllIlY escape Insome slclnn or registered nurse.
Instances, it Is likewise true that a

-

slight laceratlon, or the lick of the
tongue of a rabid dog upon some
abraded surface may be sufficient to
Induce an attack.
The Important thing. then, i� to as

certain if the suspected dog is really
rabid. The very best way to find this
out Is"Io catch thedog and tie him up,
where he can harm no one. for three
weeks. If he is rabid Ill' wlil show
definite symptoms In 10 days. - If he
keeps well 10 days your fears are re
lleved, tho it is just II s well to keep
him tied lip the filII three weeks. This
Is Infinitely better than killing the
dog at sight lind thus opening up
weeks 'of suspense find anxiety.
Another reasouable piau is to pass

lin ordinance compelling owners 'Of
dogs to have them immunized against
rallies. Thls ran be.rlone 110t quite 1:'0
readily as having' your bogs vaccinated
against. ebolera hnt nellr).\: 80.-"

In a, "mad dog" sen 1'1'. the bl tten per
son should fll'st· ascertain if the dog
i� really nmd. If the case seems sus-

I
p.�lou!l,�gin 'taking the course 'Of Pas·

·""16"IIIOI'lliOII'IIMIIIIIIIIII:IJlle'IIIII11R"III'allllld"1111':'Ollllllllll,'�===� ;;:= '110 FIRE sr::;::!�:ln �1�!n,:��c��e�\�\tl;���·dl����. I�hc::� l��
Wator your stock .U rear 110 cure .for rabies 'Once It- is fully de-
without cost or da.nger or "eloped,' The only method of treat-� ����� tr!'· ,,���'� I� .��ino�ro��3 ment is to take the preventive vaccine;;

warms It In winter without cost. at once, Mad stones are worse than3 We alao bulld,
.

;;
X·RIY Sheep and 'Plg Forceps. worthless. Hydrophobia may be :com·�

fgnltlun Tools. pletely eradicated from a country by

. I 'M» MFG•••�;,��;��� !mm;�;�:;heU:;'�� X-R:y�

�== A: while showing B how a rifle works�
nnouL Ion_mE.SILOS j�m:S�I!':'o�I':;'thteol 'b��fe\ �or�hr� s: I':;;,;� = L••t FOREVER

_

.doctor' told A th":t half. the bullet was taken§ . � Ch_ptoInatill. .Free fmin�'
,-

:'.. •.-_i_ ! r.=:t� 'Io'e=��{ : rF,=.=.=.,=,==-:..-"""=;;;;:;;;;=;;;;;;:====;;;;::;;0;:;;;;;;;:======::;;;:=========;;;'REQUIRES NO TUBES � 'Steel Relofo.-...,'._,. ......... of Tile.
, •.

;: OR BATTERIES � w__...._ --_ .....! Every boy Inlerested In RadIo sl10uld '�
I...

:IONAL TILE SILO CO.� have Ihls Cryslal set. 11 has a 000 mile �_' 1403 •. I. LOll, Iidi. rum Cln, 10 •.. recelvtng runge, You need not SPNld _ Bnt Orade Hollow Bulldlnl_Tlle 'or All Purp_._E $200 or $300 for -a Radio, and It makes = '

__--_�-�-�----_.§' no dJrCerenee\ where you live, vou can � p'I I dCoD�tesu' >§ get all Ihe RadIo you wanl without. a -

.- O. 0§ lot ot howling or s('reeehlng wllh Ihls � ,

,,'. &'
•

Sb'Je
'

= long dlslRnce crystal set. Complete dla· §- Concrele and -'steel . throughout. Equipped ,gram aitd Instructions Cor Instulllng 3 wltli steel ladd'er and .chute. "Ve 'pay theaerial comes wllh each s�t. There are 3 I'relght and erect Ihe silo complele. Silothousands oC hoys using Ihese sels to· 3 absolutely guaranteed. Ask for cIrcularday, picking uP. slatlons from coast to § and prices. Distributors tllr Bllzzarli En.coast. Get your set now and be ready 3 silage Cutler.. ,Cor the world series and foot ball � CONCRETE PRODU�TS COMPANYgames thIs fall. -

M h K Co d JU.A $25.00 eaoh prIze will be I'lyen �===-
Sallna"Ks. an attan, a. neor la,

to the boy orderlnl' one of these
= aets, 'wbo makes tbe best lonl' dla. LEARN TELEGRAPHYi! tanee. reeord In plcklnc up '.ta. 3

! O"UlonRadDOrlFnl'FthEeRmon��I:f ���:::iul !
� Ion g distance �
._ cr�'stal set will be sent postpaid It E§ you will send In sl" 2-year subscrlp- §§ tlons to Capper's' Farmtr at SOc each -

� -$3.00 In subscriptions. Or, you may §
send us four 2-year' suhscrlptions

.

at ;;

.. �== 50c eaeh, f2.00 In subscripttons and 2===_3-SOc In cash-82.50 In all.

� CAPPER'S PARMER, Topeka, Kanaa.
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'NICHOLSON FILES M�:t��t:s� BY DR. CHARLES H. LERR[GO
,

The mnrshal of the little town where
I stayed over Sunday wore his revolver
consptcuouslr, the more so because hot
weather had mnde him conttess.

The saw is one of your most
useful tools-if its teeth
are kept sharp with a
NICHOLSON SlimTap�rFil�
NICHOLSON Files them..

selves rank high in usefulness
to you. Your hardware dealer
can supply you-for the
many purposes for which
you can use them around
the farm.

.'

NICHOLSON FILE CO.• PROVIDE-NCE�R�·lr.�·U.S.A.·

Cow Evf,'5ARt
NO" u�

COMMON
NOW AMONG
THe: Fl.APPEQS

,

Students Earn Boar,l W-hlle Learn·
Ing. A practical ochool with rail
road wire.. Owned and oper·

ated by A. T. & S. F. Ry.

�Z;�e::ii�I:;'X;::: �� c.;�I��fau;it School.
Desk G. Topeka, Kan.

�
'-(

PoRTH'AI' OF'
e. 61MPO 131"'60 WHO
HAS'SEEN O!'i'A DIET OF
GOAr 5 MIU< f.OR A 'NUMe£.R

O� '(E"'�S! .,

! . �
5Magazines98c
W_.', 'wld, I ,. _ ..

1
·OnIT

&title••• , I 'e _ _ _......

98., Itlfles, I )'111'--.._--.-..' CAwlCI. leedie.OIlII, I ,.ar._
'

ClIp!!.'" Fner, I ,..,______ ForAD'
ftIa � iIpeeW 'CI.... Otter fa .iiia4;'.
f_.. lIDiIted tIIII.. Ba.... ....,., '" "

........ ;rear Order !i_I .

..-

-

Oraft' 8peelal Cliab, �.....:....
c�'Ii FARMEB,' Topetra; .....
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Boric Acid Will Help

'Tis a Natural Change
I am a woman 54 years old. weight 1G�pounds. height 5 feet 5 Inches. Am an·

noyed when I lie down by my henrt throb·
bing In my head. Otherwise am feeling well.
My physician says It I. hardening of the ar-
terles. Is tbls anything serIous? L. H.
You' are a little overweight, but not

enough to make a serious difference,
At your age it is nnturat that there be
some hardening of the arterles, It 1s a'
natural change. To flnd. out if more
than normal you' should have yourbiQod pressure tested.'

,

See a Specialisl
My eyes get red very: often. and in the

f::°�?d�.� ��:nIIrti'/r:lt s��r:: l�':n r��h�e'::.:old. . Mrs. �. II.
This may be caused by 3 simple In

flammation of
I
the lids. 01' it may 1m

due to granulated lids (trachoma). It
Is not sa fe _ to depend on guesswork
with so important lin organ as the eye.
You should have a personal examlna
tlon by some one competent to judge.
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The thrill of the

'WITH a swish it is off' in the
.

air-with a bang it bursts into'
stars. And then-a useless stick\

. somewhere over in a cornfield.
Don't you know people who 'put_.

money into the things that "swish"\and "bang," leaving little' to show I

[or the investment? !

In contrast, .take [or example a
"

concrete feeding floor. Here is a

:".pe:rmanent investment costing but
a 'few dollars and' a little' labor.
Every particle of food is eaten "bytne stock. I t is easy to keep such a
floor clean, avoiding any possible
breeding of disease.

Send for the book�FREE!
UP�rmanent'Satisfaction In Your

._ .

improvements on the farm. Direc-
.

hni I inons .are non-tee mcar, easy to
understand.and apply. They cover,
estimates of material needed and
precautions to take-the result of
actual building experience.

,

If you follow directions given i�
this book you can be sure that your I

concrete improvements are struc

turally c�rrect. Before you build,
however, there is a question of
right materials. The cement you
use must be dependable.
The dealer who insists on carry-,

ing Lehigh Cement often does so
in the face' of cons tan t pressure to
offer ,!he "just as good" brand. Is"'-it not reasonable to expect sucha
dealer to protect your interests in
other ways also, by handling a Iineof thoroughly Dependable Build
i.lg Materials? Let the Blue-and
Whi te Lehigh Sign guide you to' a
reliable dealer.

Farm Building"
This book .con tains facts and sug
gestions that answer hundreds of
questions about:making .concrete ,

LEHIGH PORTLAND �CEMENT
Chicago. ill KanSas City. Mo. Allentown, Plio'Mason City; 1110 Omaha, Ncb.

Other offices in principal cities throughout the United States

___A.__�f.W··
- - _-+_ -- -_- - _. -

--

LEHIGH'
-, CEMENT r--

_ .

•
_

_

_ �J



KILL
Stinking Smut

AND PLANT

CleanWheatSeed
BY THE USE OF

Corona
Coppercarb
Trnde ?fnrk Rcg. U. S. Pnt. Offlcc No.

16!1,736, Oct. 3, 1!122.

Produced especially for treatingwheat
seed, giving protection at lowest cost.

Largest and Most Progressive
GroUJer3 Haoe R.endered

the Verdict
A standard product, such Ir.I Corona

Coppercarb, <If .dlstmct and 'lIlqoos
tloned superiority Is nlways Imitated
with Inferior "mdes by OVAl IIlAnUfaC
turers. The usc of new, infcrlor llnd
untried brumls is 1rnngl1t ,...Uh dnnger
and dissatisfaction. I!lcalers who r(.'Cclvc
otber brands of mntcl1ul wIlen they llavc
specified Corona CoPI.crcarh should re

turn them Imlllcdiatcly to thc source of
supply. Corona Coppercnr.b '11 the ant&'
brnnd which large and I.racticnl u�e\
In every s(!Ctlon of the country hns
proved unequalled os a dust to 'eontrol
bUilt or stinking smut on wheat. 'Ve
know 'our lIood cmlolDers wlll eonUnllc
to usc only Corona Coppercnrb, and we

urgc tllII! no Imitntlons or substitutes
be nccepted.

Send lor dlreelMns, teltlmontal.
and pMea.

PITrSBURGH PLATE GLASS CO.
Corona ChemIcal Dlvlelon

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN
Dlltzlbuted by

Pearson-Ferguson Co.
Xanlaa City, Mo.

Lock -Joint SILOConcrete Stave
B..t QulliUty Concrete

'

Rust Proof Reinforcing
Erected b7 _Freight allowell

to lOur .taUon.
......t S�;:!-Quick Erection
MOlt for ,our mon01-flilly lIIaranteod.

lIIterlocklacGemeatStanSDoOo.,WloIIIta,�.

WHEAT Is moving to market more demonetrated this year that It one wishes
slowly than was the mle two

10 grow fruit here he l1U18t spray It. Wh'tat.$1.22; cream. 3ec; corn, 75c.-J. N. HcI:Ahe.weeks ago. APPUrell.tly the mar- Finney-Row crops are In excellent cOI1(I1-ket Is .. .aD upward.�Jld. The weath- t ..... ThrMh'_ ..... been -delayed 011 account
er hai 1Ieen rather ,try'�- on ,c-�, �

of -ratn, Far..e.. are bois,. Jlll!ttlng fields.... � ""'"' ..elK'll' for faU w�t so.. III... Wheat. ,U25;peciany In Central Il1ld Western Kal'l' ,",am. 73c; "aftr. ,1.25 a cwt.; esp, 111c;
sas, In some communities dry weath- cream, 35c.-Dan A, Ohmes.
er has done considerable damage to Lyon-Wheat threshing Is finished; yieldsran from 25 to 45 bushels nn acre. Oatsthe crop.' also did well. Corn has been damaged some-
The estimated amount ot wool shorn and

what by dry weather. Farmers are cutting
to be shorn In the United States In 1926 la I�':,sr.:c�.�E.hir _Qr�rilth�lIes are hard on
15.147.000 p_ounds larger tIuI:Il U.e amountshorn In 1925. The t_1 estImu.ed prodUc- •.at, » -"'ock threshing Is com
Uon In 1926 Is 269.0i"�G pouo4a. a.nd ID plated. � "'wlng has made good1925. 253.907.000 poun.......th'e a:vera!!'e weight prasre-: tM -, 't'ear's acreage will be
a fleece is 7.8 poun'" In both y,,&rs. Ilar,ger tna. .. -. It has been seilingLittle likelihood ... more t ban average troUl tbe ............. $1.23 a bushel, ex
production at major food or f,ee4 crops thl. cept at the Q-.e eleva lor. wbere the
year. partly, as a reaul! of unfavorable price was U... __ t rains have assured
weather. Is seen by the Unlled States De- a !:Qod corn crAIl. "l'be prairie hay Is of
partment of Agrl ....wre. accor-dlng to Its good .quallty. XMIr,,:Ybeans and cane are
August report on tile aerlculturnJ situation. 1n fine condlU-. • 23c; butterfat, 33c.
Indications are fGr • corn crop p�obably -W'alter Todd.

somewhat below la&t year's, and 'below av- lIIarrla-Some � of the county haveerage. The same la true of hay and oatL been favored _ .r.-.. but In other sectionsThe wheat crop a'lao a'PPlU'enlly Is below the mols_ ........ limited. Crops areuverage, Even potatoe.. contrary to all the holding .. ncn's1mMy well In the drypredlctlons ot oVlUPl'oductluo. were In- distriCts, a" 18 ... favored places they arecreased only 2 p.... cent In acreage this In exc"llellt e......... Considerable plowingseason. ond must do very well to make au haa b_ ;, ,.-ft,e a large acreage ofaverage 'total crop. Latest torecasts on wheat be __ here this tall. 'Pas-colt.... howe,'er. Indtcate a proba·bl·s crop tures 1I.'.N hoi .... oul well. Some cattle hlWeof more than 15 mlltlon ba'le.. which might beea slUllpe" ,,*,8IIU}'-and also a .cartoadma''''' ....plles burdensome. of...... BIISII ..... «arce; the spring Pbr"One of ths moat slgnlflca.nt effects of CJ'Q- Ught.. TH a'!:falta. and prairie hay'this .season's developmenta." the department croPII _re light. H'e.s, 18c; Qrlq., 2.2c;aays, "I. likely to be In the Corn Belt. A .... 22c.r=J. l\. BeDr:Y.
corn crop above averall'e or .•Uehtly lesa will �'l'·he wea""'_ 'has been hot and dry:almost oertalnly be tollowed by a rea.djust. .ot much plow�nll' * listing for woeat Iement In the familiar balance between corn belng d011ll. Corn aad the feed crops needo..nd hQlrL It hlstor), repeata. pic .p"..dllctlon ral·n. ..,... _."... Is being mad,,· with..,HI 'be IIlcreased. aD« the relaU.,.e price ef- thresll_; .....t �elds are hl&'he'i' thanfect next year will be In ,the db1ecUon or hall'_ - .. _d the grain la ot tinelower hQCs and higher corn. n Is .preclsely quaJI&F;'"� •• more than a. good manyIn such cases where .tut1l1't!l de..eloJlmente can t.oJJaa'" -.-... A few puhllo salea arebe "fairly well tor_ that tarmer.a can b..... ...... ....�hlng sells well ex'"d"Uecrltlons.�!"e stablllz.... .llltluenoe 'upon pro- � -...-,-JiuwMlrIl are thlnltlnc tll..e'd__ .. ur.. _ "tr&etars.-James HcHIll.From !Pl"esent Indlcadraa. w,heat pr.o4ucera, W'&:'" 'I'!IIe wedlter has been hot ando:s a wbole. stand to ,.... fully aa large a dry: _ _iI th. feed crops need raingross Income tram tha_ aa the, did 'Iaat badl,. Pultarea ..... ".ary dry. and 1a Borneyean. Tire harvest la ..... puahluc (nto the -e_ eu-. ha," been herodln.. .tockNorth. and movemellt of _w ,.raID to mar- .....� ._.aataea. Young chiCKS an4 turket 1. pneral. The _meDt Df winter Ju.-_ .._.__.. till". aDads are ., good nftll_wheat has been notal)17

·

..av:v. traaaporta- �_ ';;;-. .... �.

,
tiOD and .. torage faClUtlflll lbelnc a,trained .. - - -'IIl..r dusty. oCO!'n. 7Ihr:'
'b'alldle it. Present IDdl".uou .. the re�

- era- ILN: iC!I'e&m. 30c; eggs. aoc; po
odds. are that the �r'" wh_t crop ... &a--." a .-eIL-,J,eae J. Roeder.
iIIe ....b.tllllltlall)· leu th&l1,.Ia.t )"ear· ..'", o. W.· d aome local sllowers,the sa'llle has been ladlca.wd by ....p...u _ ...-- nIII'" _.aea badly. Without ad· .•

� _J:a,r teom .Canada. ' � ..... - will make halt a. crop.'"'nle wlIlter wheat oa ta.. .0..-..... ... ... .- _' .. make perhaps U parhas been estimated excelliliinc Iaa& _..-. -c .r &...,. Is short atld 'ST"'eDshort crop by about .1"l.1 IruU... .......a.. ..... ...aa.. or- ture. The n<!xt cut·which would bring Wtal wta..t ....... 's_ ._ - Dght. PotatDes ma.lt!lOll million bushels ab..... � _.... Stoclra a fa� :FieN:. Irle hay made abouoil old wbeat are lesa tJr.an a� _0. TIle, "',- S_ Sarmera al'e .auttlng &
European l)rOSpcct. ilk_l... !Ie Int.erlor .. ume .,__ <and h....... It to the 'paBlUl"""I ...tyear'..' .. -- addlUoDAI "ed to the livestock.There has been no ble change lu De -. Iii. .....rl ..
Indicated purcbaslnll' <11. the ·1....... "= 'The ow.... Is dry; we needfarm products. exc_ t ..,tatoea ...... raae IIiad!J<. Paann-. _taln but little feedsuffered aome reduc� The Benerd"_ ... t... ,.,111 be .c.."". next winter 'Utlles';,'of purchasing power ., ta.on """,- .. -la__ soon. �he vnte was light in ,the'terms of nonagrlcult1a11l �Idea ... 1>"1IItaQ'- �h8l'e la pleaty or labor.-J. B.mains at 87. where _ Jag ....... ..-0- Hi.... .tlCILU,. 10 months. .... ... K�orn, feed crops and
Alia-We have � laa'l1q 1� r.a1JD; �:e��:."'hdo"�':!�+h� gwo:e:tl�e':����ther.e La a fine pro..,.m f_........ JI'Ias .. train ...... 1a th1. 'lIeCtjon last week. nndm'wklng lfOod yields. F1aE. .,.fl; _.... 3c!; Uaere __ & ibill' ILtt_tlance at every stop.eggs, 22c; cream. 36e; IRl1k. n..... -owt...r II'n.lolts ,Dill .._ are IIISIdl Interested In maki per cem ·test.-T. &. �. _ !he lDDOII wh� 'Df Kansas better.-AIlltBarber-A good raba'teD h....... :r_� .charnt!7_

ago. and crops are III ....,81'-' eon4ltlon. �o - Ba1a 'a ...aed badly. altho the IKa.tlr and cane are .-.uuC. �tln. far_ Is ·hol.u.c I'ta 0...... Threshing Is flnwheat Is 'about ,hair fi1ll*ed. Wlleat _er- 1...... wh_ .v"""'" feom 2.6 to 30aged ..bout 18 bushelll _ .acre. r-turea are ,b1U11Ni18 AD _; -.oat .r the fann",rs "oed1n fine condition, and 100 ._ 'la "",a. __ __...._ ,finished. and someketed now. Hogs are _..._.,. W_� ..._ � to split the ridges.Oheyenne-A'Hho some filii! _-....t P...... - .....a _d dry; the hay cropor the countll recenlly. a .., _enII ..... will lie ...." Maw. Ralpn Maughlln.Is needed. as lhe soli Is �f: 4i",. i!e",.. � 1 .. 1!D1'ferlng badly from a lackof the corn fields are beginning to fire bad- of moisture. and pastures are short. Rainly, and unless a raIn comes Boon they wIll must conle soon If we are to raise Bny corn.be damaged badly. Threshing Is making The soil Is loa dry to plow. Wheat. $1.19;progreas; grain yields are hetter than had hens, 18c; buttorfa.t. 32c; eggs. 21c.-Mrs.be... "xpected. More summer tallowlng Is E. J. Killion.beln1r 'IIone here than ever before; It Is quite RookS-Threshing Is about tlnlshed. Corna job, however, to keep the weeds. down. and feed crops �·need rain. Ground Is beIng.Unu8uaJ Interest was taken In t:be prImary: dlsked for wheat. Cream. SOc; eggs, 20c;��:';;;pl:,er:anm;..v s�������;�; :J.IXH�'i�Ck�or bran, $1.25; alfa.lfa. hay, $12.-C. O. Thoma",
OIay--.Many 'tanners have flnlmed plow- lII...,gwfftk-A l%-IBcll ram hEre reoeatlYIll&' 'for 'Wheat. Local sho_1I X8COOtly did wa:a of lBTeat "alue to IDle crops. but aplanilnot ccnne soon enough to save the corn crop. corn had been damagetl somewhat beforeand most tarmers are C1Itling It for ;60,,11.- Jt came. Mo.t of the .,..ound for w.hea.t haaThere la a. feed morit1rll. and many folk.. ".,.", l"Iowed or IIste4. amI It Is 1n rlne con

are selling Borne ot their cattle. Chinch buga dlUon-lt Is now being worked down. Pas
are doing ,oonSld".a.ble cla.ma,gs, W"'_t. turea ax.e 8'h.... t .and Ary. .AUA1fa. Is light.,1.28; corn. 'Uc; oals, 40c; alfalfa hay. UO When. $1:23; Ikatir, 11."7'5 a ewt.; corn, 82c;a ton; eggs, 21c; crea.m, 32c.-P. R. Fors- bran. $1.15; hens. 18c; buttertat, 33c; eggs,lund. 23c.-W. J. Roof •
Dickinson-The weather ,haa been hot and Smith-The weather haa been hot anddry. Shock threshing has been flnl.hed and dry, and corn has been Injured seriously.work has started on .the grain staclts. But Threshing Is tlnlshed. Feed will be scarcelittle progress Is being made with the IIext winter. A few publlo sales are beingplowing. Pastures and meadows are drying held, at which good prices 'ir.e 1IIIillL Sur-

up. Corn Is surferlng from a. lack of mols- plus cattle are being shlppell. Creaas. 320;.a.n.. and the outlook la not very favorlllbla, e6ggs, 23c: wa.a.t. $1.26: .DOI:II. !IlIiD� -.t..alt.lla ,IL 4I'ood rain 8O'OD would make It poa_ Oe.-Harry S_aders. '

sible ,�DIr :us to l'roduoe 'CDDsld1lra1)1e 'C0nI.-
F. H. LOr8DD.
Edwa"'fte weather Is ,aUl1 very dry.and corn la� 4a:m.a&'aA badJ¥. W... haH·had sam. tDea'! showe..... ...t a Ir8Od. p••ero.l rain Is uee!l;ed·. WIo_t. 11.'22: <:'OMI. 7,Oc�butterfat, IlIc; egg., :=c.-W. III. ,""vel.
Gl'I!IIY-.I. flu ralu .-enU,. ....ure. eood

corll IIlIId fe.ed 'C!'OjJ8. and Jt will aUQw farm
_ W .-t tU wheat .eedbe4a prepared.....,.. -fte rlabIa' .,heat _ma.rltet, and the
outlook f<>r .tllI Ih«per prices. -111..._ .,...ae4
......,. la_a te store tlleir whea.t lor tu'tn..e 88JtI. Far...." alii! bAlness ,1n.tereat.a
••• :1a ItIle beat candttlO1l m Urla "Gallt", Hla;ttire,. ha"e been In � 7-. -!I1Ifmreat

. Mdl....
.: c..4-')[01atur. has come to 'IIrII 'WIostiy' In

1 6e torm of locllD .showers, am1 a genera.lzdD ""ould be mighty welcome. Pastures
:at'8 'lb7U>g up IIDil <coots are failing In their
IIIBIr,: atoclt 'caWe, bo ....ever. stili are doing

. bl� ....e1L 'TIl. alfalfa. crop will be light.
, ft. -u .1a tOD oJry tor· plowlng.-W. H.
PImalY.

'

.... ......_'We ·.ad a Bo04 shower here re
ClMI11t' 'W'tddl _. mlght¥ h..lpl'ul �o the
'(!GO'L J(.on> ·ftI_ hUf tM wloeat pkwlngbaa ...._ ._, -lPoultry and cream produc.uon ,_.......... It!nril � ·qlIfte t'11or01y

Wheat Trends Are Upward?
.Anyhow Kansas Farmers are Selling the Crop at

a Very Greatly Reduced Rate

White Corn Yield Best
.On!r a J)erloil or 'five years wblte

(!Drn NJttl2ided ,pellOw 4 to 18 busbel. '

an am ftlr I. U. Kellerw Cheyenne
-cOoDtEo. Last- 7eU Utili 1FJIII 1'everll!led
due to .tBe fact that white oOOI'l1 wa.:
two 'Weeks to 10 days later than the
Fl!iiew 11M dry weather got the wlH�
Il'l1li1.e dlere was 1I1t.'llty of moisture
:for BIle :yellow.· Keller eQlalns that
he -pref«s whUe corn 'generally, but
thinks yeU8w may do better on bot
-tom land. He COUldn't detect much
difference between the smoOi:h and the
rough types so far as J'leld ls COIl
cerned durln� the five year period,
bnt be ,('a ters ito the smooth beeaulle
It matures ea,rUer a.nd ,germinates bet
ter m t1le �, be 1!llYS•

Wl:! lIIlt:raawuhQpd-' com lata
Inmany_tIona,aDdputuracesbOrt"

• Dick.,. Glazed Hollo.... Tile Silo la an
un_lIy profitable Inftlltment "-.
Good ailage wlU be valuable and 800d
IJI�II'! la assured with a Dickey Silo.
DickeF Glazed HollowTile Silo Bioeka.

DO.KIV
outJaat BIll" known 11110

"" • ..,w nl.( buildingmateriaL Will.
..000 not rwlt, rot, crumbl,

warp. crack '.Ir .hrlnk.

��:!..""!t'�I:::;t!ftl:-;!
acid realatlow ead mota
tare proof.

L.ow"DlaBCr
l'aotoQ: PIlICBI
For qalek .b1pment ...

�t�:o��?"l�:
vantol!" NOW of thhl of
fcr. Scnd t:t"f. forFREEt':t\�o\:� .:'o'!.�=
sancia of fanners are
fcedlng better OU8ge and
a8vingmoneywithDlckq
Glazed Hollow Tile SUoo.
A _teard will do. Ask
for catalOW A
W.8. DICKEY·
CLAY MFG. CO.
Ka......CIt7. MD.
�.l8&.

104

.... ......Tu... U. So, fJsk,ruu"l1restoae,8Ox8. "!II ,1;
a' f8Ox8J1 2.96 1.96 de.,use tires rom cars

82x3� 8.96 11.26 chan,gi�gtoballoontype=: 1:: � ana Dtb_ tiN. -Excellent
8Sd 11.26 11.76 condition. Tabes arcDew.
84x.4 411& 2.81. ·BeadaaIJr". deposit loll'

8Zx41
,.!!. '16 II. eadl lire w_ted, BaL

Wid 11.96 JI.SIi C.O. D. 1.,Drta.I-NameSCYle84x4 � ti.tIi B.
. W.anted. wbether Clincber ..

86,.. 11.96 8.6fi I. I. Order Now-If for an"
86x4 6.411 8.66 reason tires are not satlsfae-
88x6 6.711 8.76 tory upon ode livery,. return
8IiJII 1t'lli'.Bi &bemat_:lDr..mmd. •

Priceo 1'. O. B. K.O. II..
_

•• flY.TlNCo.

soon'
payeror Itself_la99.'9100%ofcream byofficiaHeat.Old machineswaetecream. TheRenfrew IklmI deau.1O earn.

Larser Cream Profita
AII_," eacl....s. Dirt caD't let;IlL 011 caD't let out nntJ! draI4ed.011__ three mOlltbo. Eaalat to

=�al:=���
Ll.dtuipaYe�
It_..ltbth•..,s�_....f..._� dmaipoJhooiWllol'-MTh LNI Dr•••Ie........

FAirbanks, Morse t Co.
Dlatrlbuton

KANSAS OITY, MO.
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Sell thra oar F.rmera' ".rket .nd tara
)"oar aal'plaa Inte proflta.'

KETP/ace

Ba)" thra oar F.rmera' H.rket .nd ••YOmoney on yoar t.rm prodact. parch••••
TABLJD 01' :aA'l'JII

POULTRY
Four
time ..
41.20
3.62
8.U
4.18
4.48
4.80
6.a
6.44
6.78
'.08

Ug
7.04
7.38"
'7."
••00

One
Words time
28 •••••• fa.80
27 2.70
28 2.80
21 •••••• %.90
30 3.00
81 8.10
12 3.20
38 a.30
84 •••••• 8.40
86 •••••• 8.60
88 •••••• 8:80
17 •••••• 8.70

- a8 ...... a.80'
39 •••••• 8.90
40 4'.00
41 4.10

One
Words time
10 .•••••• ,1.0011 1.10
12 1.2!)
13 t.80
14 1.40
16 1.61t
18 J;.'O
17 1.70
IS 1.S0
J9 ••••••• 1.90
20 ••••••• 2.00
21 ....... lI�tO
22 ••••••• 2.20
23 •••••.•• 2.aO.
24 .... , •• 8.40
26 ••••••• 8.40

onSPLAV HeadingsDisplay headlnl's are set only In the sizeond style of type above. If Bet entirely Incapital letten. count U letters a8 a line.WI,th capltala and .mall letter8. count Uletters a8 a line, The rate Is U.50 each.JnserUon for the dlBplay headlns. One line hea4-Ings only. Figure the remainder ot your advertisement on regular word baal. and addthe cost of the headlUk.
BBUABLJII· ADVEBTISING

We believe that aU cla.&l.tled· acll<ertlsements In thl. paper are reliable and we exerolse ths utmost care In.acceptlns thla cla.sof advertising. However. aa pr.actlcally everything advertised haa no fixed market valueand oplnloDs all to worth va-ry� we cannotguarantee ...hatactlon. nor Include cla8altledndvutl..m8llta within the guarantT on Dlaplay Advertisements. In cases of honest dispute we will endeavor to bring about a satIsfaotory a"justment between buyer and seiler, but W8 w.1I not attemllt to settle dl.putee wbere the parties have vilified eachother before appealing to us.

AGENTS 84T.E8MEN-WAN'I'ED
WE PAY $4"S A WEEK. FURNISH AUTOnnd' expensea to Introduce our Soap andWashing Powder. Buss-Beach Company.Dept. A89. Chippewa Falls. Wis.
SALESMEN WANTED: MEN TO SELLour high grade line of nursery atock.Steady work. paTMents weekly. Write forour proposition. The Ottawa Star NurBerles.Ottawa. Kan.
AGENTS: OUR NEW H 0 USE H'6 L Dcleaning de",lce washes and dries windows.sweeps, cleaDB w.alls, acrubs, mops. Cosls Jesathan brooms. Over halt protlt. Write Harper Brush Works. 170 Srd Street. Fairfield.Iowa.
$7.00 AN HOUR ACTUALLY EARNED IN
spare time Belling for the largest dtrectio-wearer shoe firm 'In the world. U.OOvalues at 12.95. Write quick for free particulars. The Double-Wear Shoe Co .• Mlnnea,polis, If Inn.

WONDERFUL NEW BATTERY CHARG-Ing Super-electrolyte. When simply. pou.redinto dl""hllrged batteries they l>ecomecharged without aid of line.' All garag,esprospective customers. GaHon free to agents.Mlckman ·Co•• St. Paul. !Hnn.
AGENTS-NEW PLAN;-.---'-M7"A-"'KO-=E"'S�I'"'T=-·-E=-:A-:S=Y10 earn $60.00 to $100.00 weekly. selUn.gshirts d·lrect to wearel:. No capital or experience Deeded. Represent a real manufacturer. Write now for free oamples.l(adlsun Corpor",Uon. 566 Broadway. NewYork.

PAINT

"SAVEALL" HOUSE PAINT. ANY COLOR.$1.76 Sallon. Red barn paint $1.15 pilon.Cash with order or C. O. D. lI'relcht· paid on0brders for 10 I'allon .. · or more. A I'ood • InchXrush for U.OO. H. T. Wilkie & Co., 104anaae Avenue. Topeka, Xau.

BUILDING' MATEBIAL
��--��----------��--------��LUHBER: CARLOTS. WHOLE�LE, DI- FOR SALE: ONE 4 CYLINDER 20-40- MIN-rect mill' to con.lUDer. low prices. flrot neapolis tractor. $900.00. Consumers SandclasB stock. prompt shlpmentB. McKee-Flem- Co.. Topeka. Kan.Ing Lbr. "" M. Co .• Emporia. Kan.
FOR SALE MONEY MAKER AND CLI=====================: m� en.lI�ge cutlers at bargain prices:'Also 20-40 Ca..se tractor near Dodge CI.Ly.Wildgen Lumber Company. Hoisington. Kan.
ROCK ISLAND 15-30 TRACTOR WITH TWObottom No. ·'12 R. J. tractor plows. plowedless than 75 acres. W·llt sell for $125 cash.Good bargain. Oursler Hd·w.e. Co.. Leaven·worth, Kan.

lI'OUI'
tim..
$ 8.U
8.84
8.9'
•.as
9.80
9.92

10.2'4
10.61,
10.88
11.20
11.62
11."
12.18
12.48
12.80
11.11

BEAUTIFUL RtTGR CREATED FROM OLDcarpet. Writf" for dr('uln.r:. Kausa& €J..tyRull' Co.. 1618 VirginIa•. Kansas C'ily. Mo_ •

lIIACHINEBY-I'OB SALl!l OR 'l'BAD1l

ATTENTION FARMERS': WE HAVE FORsale almost any make of uBed wheel'. typetractors at bargain, prices. Also 5 and' 10 tonHolts at from $500 to $];.600. 1'5 to 20 tonHolts at frllm $250 to $600. H. W. Card.wellCompany, DIBtributora "Caterpillar" Tractors. 300 South Wichita. Wichita. Kan.

SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK
CERTIFIED KANRED SEED W H E' A T.$2.00' per bushel. Bruce S. Wilson. Keats.Kan.

PURE HARVEST QU.EEN· SEED WHEAT.Order now. Lapta.<l Stock Farm. Lawrence, Kan.

PURE CERTIFIEP TURKE:Y REEl· SEmDwhent, A. No. 1 qua+tt y, Write "or samples nnd prices. Fr.ank Cerny. Narka. Kan.
ALS1KE, CLOVER AND TJMO·TKY MIXEDsee<1 $H bushel. Cr lmson clover $7,.75.Freedort Certified Seed Co.. oenrervute,Kan.

PURE. CERTIFIED KANRED SEE Dwheat. high quality. Write roc aam pte andquotation. Fort Hays Experiment Station.Hays, Kan. "-

ALFALFA SEED. PURITY 96%. $6.50 PERbushel; Scarified W'hlte Sweet Clover.purity 96%. $4.20; bargain prices Reel Clov
er. Alslke. Timothy. etc. Bags free. Sendfor samples. Kansas Seed Co., Salina. Kan.

BONEY
PUPPIES. WHITE EXTRACT HONEY; 120 POUNDS$12.00. 60 pounds $6.50. T. C. v etrs,Olathe, Coto.

NEW HONEY. 2-6 GALLON CANS COMB$16.00; Extracted $12.00. Bert Hopper.Roclty Ford, Colo.

Po.Iltl"l/ Adt7e,tuerl: Be su,e to nate on- YOfIrorder tlie fuadinl under wliicli ",,0" waitt ""OU, adflertue",erot ru«. We caMot be ,est"fflsible fo, correct classification of ads containinf "'Ofe than OntlPraduct unless the classification is slaled' on o,de;.

BABY CHICKS

QUALITY CHI'CKS: LEGHORNS $8 HUN·dred. Reds. Rocks $9.50. Wyandottes. OrpIngtons $10. Jenkins Hatchery. Jewell. Kan,
CO-OPERATIVE CHICleS-HIGHESiI' QUALIty. 7c up. Prepaid. live dellvery. Writetor prices. Co-operative Hatchery.. Chillicothe. Mo.
BABY CHICKS: ROCKS. REDS.rons: and Wyandottes. $9.00.n.oo. Assorted $7'.00. Postpaid.Hntchery. Eskridge. Kan.

ORPING
Leghorn ...
Ivy VIne

BUSINESS OPPORTUNI'l'IES
GOOD LAUNDRY WIT H ELECTRICequipment. for sale account sicknessi

. write Geo"ge Deln.e.... 'Wakeeney. Kan.
WILL TRADE .60 ACRES .IMPROVEDnear Utica for hnf(�wa"e. Implements andlumher. H. C. Wll'clgpn. Hoisington. Kan.
FOR SALE-CARH: GOOD CLEAN STOCK:genoral mercnandtse, foca.bed In rich farmIng district. will Invoce around $4500 witharound $900 addilional II); fixtures. Havegood trade. rent OhMP. but wtsh to dissolvepurtner-sh Ip. Write C� €; S., Box 6,7, 'WInkler. Kan.

RADIOS AND SUPPLIES
GOO-MILE RADIO - U.95. NEEDS NOtubes nor batteries.. Simplest long dlsranee rad'lo' made. 250.0'00 already havethem. Sent pcst pa ld •. Order direct �rom thisad. Cl'ystal Radio Co .. 'WIchita. Kan.

TOBACCO
HOMESPUN TO B A e e,o GUARAN,TEED.Chewln'g. �Ive pound8 $1.50; 10-fa.50, SmokIng. 10-$1.50. PI.pe free. pay when received.United l"armers. Bardwell� Ky.
SPEC�AL SA:I!.E-HOMESPUN TOBACCO.amok lrrg or chewing. Satlsfactlonl

. gU'aranteed or money rerunded, four lbs, $1.00.twelve $2.25. j;!lpe free. United Farmers ofKentucky. PaducIIlh. Ky.
MID-SUMMER SALE' OF 1!.1IlAF TOBACCOIn 10 pound pnckRges. Best chewing$2.00. best smoking _$1'.75. medium grade$'1.00. Pay for tobRCCO and postRge on arrival. PatesvlJ.le Tobacco Association. Pates,ville. Ky. -

DOGIJ

WAN TEl),: WHITE SPITZ
Reagnn's Kenn�l, Riley. Kan.

PUR'E BRED COACH DOG PUPPlES FORsale, $5.00; Ray Pickrell. Mlnn"apoHs.Kan ..

REG 1ST E R El D PIT BULL PUPPIES,either sex $10.00.' L. B. Ryan. Detroit.Kan.

CORN HARVESTER
RICH MAN'S CORN HARVESTER. POORman's price. only $25.00 \vl�h bundle tyingattachment. F!ree catalog showing picturesof har.vester. Box 528, Salina, Ran.

WOOL

WOOL WANTED: HIOHEIST PRICESpaid. J. S. Geiger Fur Cu .• 413 Delaware.Kansas City. M,o.

PATENT AT'rO�S
P.kTENTS. BOOKLET AND AElVlCE FREEWlllt.on E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer, 84.G 'Street. N. W.. Washlnll'ton. D, C,

lIIISCELLAN.EOUS
BABY BOY F0R ADOPTION. STRONGhealthy. 20'11 S. East 1Nn St .• Kltn'sasCity. Mo.

CALENDAR-MOON WATCHES. $7.00; EG'Qtester, 2!h.'. B. Companl!'. Lock Box 81,La:wrence. Kan.

CHIX COD, WHITE. BROWN. BUFF LEGhorns; Anconas, 100-$8.60. Reds, Barred.White Rocks; Black Mlnorcas. $9.50. Mixed,U.OO. Capper Hatchery. Elgin. Iowa.
FALL CHICKS FROM S T 0 C K BLOODtested for Bacillary White Diarrhea. 8cents up. Catalog. Mid-Western PoultryF'a r-ma & Hatchery, Burlingame. Kan.
BEST QUALITY CH1CKS: AUGUST. SEP-tember delivery. Leghorns $8 i Rocks, Reds',Orptng tons, Wyandottes. U; Langshans $10,;Assorted $7. postpaid. Ideal Hatchery. Eskridge. Kan.
ACCREDITED CHICKS: LOW CUT PRICESon 12 leading varieties. Backed by fourteen year. reputation for quality and sattsfaction. Catalog free. Booth Hatchery. Box536. Clinton. Mo. '

QUALITY CHICKS. STATE ACCREDITED.Per 100: Leghorns $9; Rocks, ,Reds. Ancona s $10; Orplng'tons, Wyandottes $11; Lt.Brahmas $15; Assorted $7; Large assorted$9. I.lve delivery. Postpaid. Catalog. MI••sourl Poultry Farm s, Columbia. Mo.
BUSHS' SUMMER CHICKS. 'ALI:. LEG-horns $8.00': Anconas. Barred Rocks, SIn ..gle Reds $9.50; Wyandottes. Buff Orptngtons. Mlnorcas. $10.00; Assorted. $8.50. Immediate live delivery guaranteed. Postpaid.Bushs' Poultry Farms. Box 611. HutchlnRon. Kan.

HEADQUARTERS FOR PROFITABLEOhlcks. The Sunflower "train of BabyChicks are superior and produce high returns In the Fall. The cockerels gruw fastand the pullets make wonderful SUmmerlayers. Write for my big reduction on AUitust and Se.ptember chicks. Valuable Poultry Book F,ee. Sunflower Poultry. Farm ""Ha-tclrery, Box F3, Newt on, Kan.

LEGHORNS
PURE ENGLISH AND TANCRED S. C. W.Leghorn cockerels. Andrea Poultry Farm'.Holyrood. Ka n.

APRIL COCKERELS; LARGE SINGLEComb White, Leghorns. $1.00 each. EdgarCalkins. Morland. Kan.
TOM BARRON SINGLE COMB WHITELeghorn cockerels from Imported stock;.$1.00. Harry Baker. LouIsvllle. Kan.
CERTIFIED BUFF LEGHORN HEN S.mostly yearling. July egg yield 50%. $11dozen. D-ear's Poultry Farm. Rlverda'le. KalT.
BEST TO BEl FOUND. TANCRED WHITELeghorns; cockerels 15 for $12.00, .Aprill'st ha.l'ch. Pure Park's Barred Rock henll'or sale. R. B. Snell. Colby. Kan.
IMPORTED ENG.LISH BARRON. HIGH-est pedigreed blood lines, S. C. W. Legborns, trapnestedJ l'ecord 303' eggs.' extra.choice .

cockerels, bar·galn. Geo. Patterson,Richland. Kan. _,

PLYlIIOUTH ROCKS

"CLASSY" BARRED ROCKS. -121 PRmrolums. Wean.ed -chicks and adult stock.MatUe Agnes Gillespie. Clay Center. Kan.'

LOTT'S SHEPHERD PUPPIES; MALES$8.00. females $6.00. Fl'anl< Lot t, Danville. Kltn.
FOR _SALE: PUR E B R FJ D PIT _BULLdogs. 115.00. Colwell Halchery. SmithCpntpr. Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE SPITZ PUPPIESfor sale At the White Wings Ranch. Man-zanoln. Colo. .......

W:ANTED: WHITE SPT'IIZ PUPPIES': ALso li'ux terriers. Pleasant VIew ICE-nnels,Onagn. Kan.

FOR SALE: 'I'HRFlE WHITE RAT TEdrler male PUP". $4.00 PRch. aeo. Taylor.Oak H·Ill. Ka,ft.

WANTED: 1000. WEEK; ALL YEAR';White Spltz-·Esqulmo puppies. SunnysideKennels. HavensvlllE". Kao.

XODAK SUPPLIES AND FINISHING
----------------------------------------T·RIAL ORDER: SElND ROLL AND 26cfor sl'" beau'Uful Glossltone prlnta: FastHrvlce. Day Night StuMo. Sedalia. Mo;
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lower than t.hose paid for the 11)24
crop. At the same time, prices on dis
tributing markets, such as' Kansas
City, were higher' than in the previous
year, and prices of most other kinds
of bay were higher both in central
markets and at country points.
The decline in the Ilvestock popula

tion, partteularly horses and beef cat
tle, in tbe last five years has reduced
the hay requirements of the country
and wlll be a limIting factor in the
bay market this year. But, it wlll
have more effect on other hays than
on alfalfa where tbe dairy demand
predomlnates, In any case, the de
cline in livestock this year 8S com
pared with last year'is too small to be

' Western Kansas took the da,'ott to
a controlling influence:' see the Rock Island Wheat Festival
Prices of alfalfa as well as other Train. Every town at Which. stops

hays follow fairly well defined sea-. 'were made declared a whole or part
sonal trends. The late spring prae- holiday, and arranged a program. In

tically exhausted supplies of old hay, terest
'

was good all along the Une, in
so that prices of aUalfa on dlstribut- the big crop section of Southwestern
Ing markets at the end of May were Kansas as well as In the drouth ter

the hlgbest for several. years. Later rUory of the Northwest where folks

on, -the pressure of new' crop offer- are looking for .a way out, B. R. �um
Ings forced prices downward; but they ner, in charge of college specialists on

remain higher than at this time last the train, placed tl!e total attendance
year The market' may remain rela- along the Rock Island lines at more

Uvely low during the next month or than 60,000, the biggest first-week at
two until receipts decrease and the tendance of any agricultural train ever

pasture season -passea, Then, some' rise run in the state. That would make
is to be ex_pectedl as the strength of the attendance of farmers for the
the total supply and demand' sltua- ,three weeks in which the train was

tion beconies increasingly effective in run over the Rock Island and the
the market. Santa Fe 175,000 to 200,000.

The train emphasized crop Improve
A One Family Affair' '-ment practices thruout the wheat belt

country, according to the five-year
Times have changed. Harvest at ,program prepared by the Kanflas State

the J. W. Brazda farm ill Rush coun- Agricultural College and approved by

ty. was strictly a one family affair practically all the factors Involved in

this year. The crew included dad, the producing, marketing andmilling wheat
three boys and the oldest daughter, and dlstrlburlon of wheat prOducts.
and with the aid of a combine har- Interest in the improvement program
vester and tractor tbey handled the arid the train was most gratifying in

whole job, cutting the wheat and Northwestern Kansas, where drouth

tbrl.'shlng it. "It used to take a blg all but blasted wbeat and spring crops

harvest crew and then another big this year. Many farmers left tbeir

threshing crew," Mr. Brazda relates, work to hear the message wbich the

"but now we can band Ie it ulonl.'. We college specialists brollght. For exam·

didn't need a harvest hand on the ple, Erwin Trachsel, a Sherman coun

place this year;" Wonder whether the ty farmer, stopped his threshing ma

future gE'nerations will sbudder whe'll chine to visit tbe train at Goodland.
thl.'Y bear stories of' how wheat once Others baLte!! preparations for the

was handled and how mothl.'r and tha .next crop to gain suggestions on hoW

girls had to suffer thru cooking for wheat farmln� could be made safer.
harvest hands and threshing crew? Northwestern Kansas is undergoing

almost identical cond1t1ons experienced
by the Southwestern section last year.
Tbey've found the remedy for .shOrt

S th'St. Lo I P t DI thin raInfan just as theli� fellow farmers
TRADES EVERYWHERE-What have ,.ou? ays e ' u s OS - spa c,

t "'h'
'

th· d did I t ason.
BI. lIat tree. Berale Agenoy. Eldorado. XlI. a minor key: 0 '. e sou war ,as Be

'

BARGAINS-Eaat E&D .. Weat Mo. Fara.=. "Wilson 1s asleep-,far beyond the Wbeat on land faUowed in the sum-
Sale or uoh•• Sewen Land Co .. Garnett. Ea. reach of calumny or laudation. Echoes mer of 1925 made fair yields in most

1280 A, 11IIPROVED tarm tor aale or trade. places. In a few cases' the yields ap-
500 ploWE'Ii. ' Chas. Speak, Town·er. Colo.

FOR SALE OR LEASE
. proximated some of (the' exceptional

FOR SALE Or Eschang_Well Imp. 118 A. harvests of the Southwest. Frank8% mi. S. E. ot Cherryvale. Ean. Immedl- 10 ROOM modem house. Center ot Publlo "PI 1 j t th t t Ii in Colo-ate possesalon. .Tohn w. DeE'r. Neodesha, Ean. school and K. U. Anna Frltsel. Lawrence, ze, us over e s a e ne
�1110 ACRE OHIO FARM adjoining good EanBaB, Tele�hone 1334.

" rado from:, Kanorado, harvested ..

toWD, aplendld Improvementa: Owner want. ' '

t as
Kanaaa farm. Manstleld Co.. 1201 Board ot bushels an acre from land' tho W.
Trade Bldg.. Kansaa City. Mo. FOR BENT fallowed· two seasons. . Mr. ';rracbSel
820 ACRES Gove Co. land•• int. to County m harvested 23 bushels oli fallowed land
seat: level, every acre broke anll In crop. FOB RENT-S50 ACRE GRAIN and da,lry

as op""""'d to 8 to,6 bus'be'l's'on ··"er
sso per acre. '9.000 rash, balanl'e 6%. farm In St. Charles County, 1II0. Chae. P. r--", t1U'�",
MIght take encloled (Oar In trade. H. B, Norton, St. Charle .. 1IIlalourl. laniJ. J. B. .tames, Kanorado, !lad �
Br(Hvn. Natoma, ·Kanaas. buhi' f 11 I d B � Barnes.
CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY or we'lI trade .BEAL _TATE •.urnm s e S 'on a o,w an. . 'If!,.

_ Little or B"r-Anyth'lnll' for Anything," ,_�""""""�������������' superin·tendent· of' the ,OOlbY,:E.xperl-
here, there anll ev"rywh"re. 1II0re than a SELL YOUB"PROPERTT QUICKLY ment Station, elitimat� th� .�e!,d� oa
mmlon In Inrome Piropftrth.A for your con- for Caah, no Qlattel' where' located, par- .fallow at 12 to 8Q �us,hels, a.nd. ,o� un-
..Ideratlon.

. Carv�r-Morrhi Realty Service, tJclIlar. tree. : Real. Ealate Saleaman CO.. .. 1
'

lOt East '14th, Kansas CI��� Mo; ' .. '

.. , "11' Brownell, Lincoln, N.bralka. _.
,'- fallow�d land at about IS �ushe s',

lIIINOBCA8
. .. to: . ............ ... .............

s, C. WHITE lIIINORCA COCKERELS. C.
A. Dettweller. Halstead. Kan:

S. C. W. 1II1NORCA COCKERELS, U.2S;
also pullet•. Hugh Scott. lIIankato. KaD.

SINGLE COlllB WHITE 1II1NORCA COCK-
erets, U.60. Taylor Sturgeon, Sterling,

Ean.

RHODE ISLAND BEDS

MAUD SMITH 300-EGG STRAIN ROSE
comb cockerels worth U, now U and $3.

Pedigreed cocks $3. Ernest Powell, Alden.
Ean.

POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED

LEGHORN BROILERS, HENS. COX, AND
other poultry wanted. Coops loaned tree.

'.rhe Copee, Topeka. '

PRElIIIUlII PRICES PAID FOR SmLlllCT
market eatra and poultry. Get our quo-

tatlo ... DOW. Premium Poultry Product.
Company, Topeka.
SHIP YOUR OWN POULTRY AND EGGS;
coops turnlshed. Writ. us tor prices and

ehlpplng tags. Trimble-Compton Produce
Co., Kansas City, Mo.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

Lousy lHIell1l§ and Clhlnclkell1l§
can't lay or grow properly. Lice and mites
kill thousands. We have discovered a. sure
method of getting rid of them. No dusting.
No spraying. No handling. Just drop one of
our Sure E ,ath Tablets In each gallon of
drinking water or milk. All vermin d lsap-
iPear In a few days. Is also valuable tonic
and conditioner. Safe. Economical. Harm-
�ess. Does not affect eggs or flesh. Fine tor
baby chicks, turkeys and pigeons. Used on
our own flocko for years. Now offered you
on basis of satisfaction or money back. Gen-
erous package containing 150 tablets, post-
.pald ,I, cash or C. O. D. Valuable bulle-
tins on poultry diseases and feeding prob-
Iems free with order. Agents wanted. Erln-
dale Poultry Farm, R. 11, Hamburg, N. Y.

-

LIVESTOCK
CATTLE

GOOD GRADEl GUERNSEY COWS. FRESH

U��r� ;P:�;:���le�rkari�ather prices. Henry

FOR SALE-HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN
springers and fall cows and heifers. at

reasonable prices. T. B. tested. Glarner &
Brlnggold. West Concord. IIIlnn.
FOR SALE-SPLENDID INDIVIDUAL 3%
,
year old, purebred Hotatetn bull. Yearly

record dam and sire's dam. Prize winner
state talr. UOO. Guaranteed right. Adolph
P. Lehner, Oconto F'alle, Wis.

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION IN CATTLE
atopped. Five yean sueee..tul record.

Guaranteed cure and prevention. Folder, e"-
plalnlng, free. SunnYllde Farm.. Bucktall,
Neb.

HOG8

100% O. I. C. PIGS. PETERSON &: SON.
Osage City, Kansas, Rt. 1.

SBEEP AND GOATS

FOR SA_LE-tO REGISTERED SHROP-
shire yearling and lamb rama. W. T.

Hammond, Portis. Kan.
FOR SALE-SHROP'SHIRE AND HAMP-
shire rams, also a. tew Shropshire and

Hampshire ewes. All recorded. Cedar Row
Stock Farm, Burlington, Kan.. Route 2.
FOR SALE: REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE,
rams, yearlings and two year olde, Alao

flock ot reg. ewes and lambe. J. W. Ale,,-
ander, Burlington. Kan.

PURE BRED RAMBOUILLET YEARLING
rams tor sate, Heymann's breeding make

an excetient cross with open wool breeds.
Write tor prices. Geo. A. Heymann, Burns,
Kan.

REAL ESTATE
Hl8CELLANEOU8 LANDS

ATTENTION, Farm Buyer., anYwhere, Deal
direct with owners. List of tarm bargain.

free. E. Grool, North Topeka, Ean.

OWN A FARK In Klnnelota, Dakota, 1II0n-
. tana, Ide.bo, Wuhlntrton or Or••on. Crop
payment or euY terme. Fre. literature:
mention atate. H. W. Byerly. 81 Northern
,Pacltlc Ry.. St. Paul, 1IIlnnooota.
IlIIPROVED FARlIIS FOR RENT In 1IIlnne-
sota. North Dakota, 1II0ntana. Idaho,

,WuhlngtQn and Oregon. Cheap round-trip
tickets.. FREE BOOES. E. C. Leedy, Dept,
900, Great Northern Railway, St. Paul, IIIlnn.

KANSAS

FOR SALE--480 acrea of choice wheat land.
Samuel Andrewa, Syracuse, Kan.

WHEAT LAND In the new wheat belt.
Snapl. E. E. Nelson, Garden Cit,., Ean. I

EASTERN Kansas Farm_Lyon and Cottey
Co. Write Ed. F. 1II1lner, Hartford, Eansas.

FINE CROP. LAND U9 A. ,6 A. cash" baL
crop paymentl. Ely, Garden Clty.�Ean.

WESTER'N EANSAS WHEA'l' LAND
CHEAP. 'Any size traot. Write Geo. .T.

Downer, Syracuse, Kan.
640 ACRES Stevens Co.. Improved. Ideal
tor dlverslt1ed tarmlne. UZ.50 acre. Write

Chas. Brant. owner. Isabel. Eansas.-.
WRITE tor catalo. on toreclosure tarma,
allo particulars on •% ..curltle.. The

Manllfleld Finance Corporation. Topeka. Ean.
CHOICE IKP. tarma on Victory hl.h ....ayand
, ;Raw Valley trom 10 A. up. Priced to lell.
Write ue. Hemphill Land Co .. Lawrence, Eli.
SUBUllBAN HOIlES, hon.... tarma for
8ale. Free lIat.

T. B. Godley, Emporia, Kaalaa
800 ACRES-BEST NIIIW WHEAT LAND
Under ollltbo:atlon. Good term•. Prlc'e Ul

per. acl'8. Chu. H. Kitchell, Dighton,
Xanlai. .

.6, :A.,-ALL TILLABLE. Ko'dem house. On
','"conet'ete-road. I mi.' Lawrence and State
Uglyerslt,... Pr�oe ,U,OOO. H�aford In,v, Co.,
Lawrence, Ean.-

.

REAL ESTATE
KANSAS,

GOrNG FAST
Wheat farms and l'hol�e tra('t� In the Hlg

South,west Kanpas wheat belt. Bar-a county
bargains. B., & B. RE'alty Co .. Copeland. Kan.
,

A GOOD PROPOSTTrO-N----
Improved 480 A. In !leward County. Kan

sas; a good stock ranch: 100 acres tllla"Ie,;
1.lenty,-of- water: 3, mttes from town. Prices
U2 per acre: U,36.o, will handte, Bryn
Real Estate Acency. Wln(\hester. Xan.

'

FOR SALE-6�0 A. good well Imp. la"'lI.
halt In eutt., bait In good pasture. all

well walered. well fencE'd. 60 A. hog ltght,
good 6-rm. house, large barn. cattle �hplls.
machinery sheds,. tepd lots, new concrete
cave, good chicken houses, 4 mi. small town
and shipping point. 5% mt. llood town of
1,000 populatton. Reasonabte terms, If sold
now would soli all stork Rnd farming equip
ment now on place. Write or see Mrs. H. J.
Davis, Whitewater, Kansas.

ALABAMA

MUSCLE SHOALS
For Information about this gillantic U7n.,

000,000.00 Industrial d eveloprnenr and su r

rounding property vnlues write 0, F. MArl.
dux. cnre l\fuscle Shoal. Land Corporation.
Sheffield, Alabama.

COLOR.WO

FOR SALE-EastE'rn Colorado Irrlgat�1I rarm,
Sure crops, Ba r-ga ln for quick sale. Write

owner, Laura Ullom. LAmRr. Colo.
EASTERN COLO.-Best wheat and corn land
UO A. 11000 on each 14 section. ,Bal. crop

payment. IIIr. & Mrs. C. A. Smith, Eads. Colo.
840 A. Improved Colorndo ranch. 12.400; 40.
,160: 320, ,1.200; 800, U,OOO. Bargalno.

R. Brown, Florenre. Colo.
820 ACRES, Irrigated, San Luis VallE'�'. Colo.,
well Improved. 150 alralfa. 30 swpet clover,

every ncre tillable And productive. Good
water right. near town: beauttrutlv slt u
a ted. ,I no per ncre. A sacrtttce. E. E. Foley.
D06 Blltlng Bldg., Wichita. Kansns.

OEOROIA

INVESTIGATE ,"OtTTH GEORGIA FARMS.
Write for book on oppor t unlt les," Trul'k,

Corn, Fruit. HoI'S. Cattle. D.lr),ln". Cham
ber of CommercE'. Thomasville, Gporgla.

lIOSSOUBI

LISTEN: 20. 30, 40, 50� 60 and 80 acre
tarms. Prices 1400 and up; terms to suit.

Big list free. Ward. Ava. 1110.
POULTRY LAND, S5 down. $5 monthly.
bUYI 40 acres Southern 1II0. Price SlOO.

Send tor lIat. Bo" 22 A, Kirkwood, 1II0.
POOR lIIAN'S CHANCE-S5 down.S5 monthly
buy torty acr.. trraln, trult, poultry land,

oome timber. near town, price UOO. Other
bartralna. 426-0, Carthatre. 1II0.

OZARK FARMS
Buy a farm home In the beautiful Ozarka

of Polk county, Missouri, where dairying,
fruit raiSing and general farming are done
protltably. Fine climate. pure water, good
schools, the best of markets. and a. crop
e"ery year. Write owners direct tor free
dlscrlptlons and plef ures,

STUFFLEBAlIf & WANN
Humansville, Missouri

OKLAHOMA

FORECLOSED FARlIIS
For sale. Small cash payment, balance

at 7% for tlve years. Good tenants wanted.
American Investment Company. Oklahoma.
City, Oklahoma.

PENNSYLVANIA

240 ACRES. two houses, 30 retrlstered .Ter
sey.. electricity, tools. Near ochool, con

crete, town. U5,000. Bos 73, Troy, Pa.

VIRGINIA

VIRGINIA FARlIIS, large and small. Easy
terma. C. Witmer. Crewe, Virginia.,

WYOMING

GOING STOCK RANCH fully equipped. Now
'18 the tlme--cattle are scarce In U. S. and

prices good. The man who buys thl••tocked
ranch can become Independent In a short
time. 8440 A, deelled land, 2 see, leased:
2880 A. Irrigated hayland (superabundance
ot water): 1000 whltefaced cattle, 50 horses.
all kinds machinery. complete eqUipment, 2
se1. Improvements; 15-rm. hOUle, elec lights,
bath, toilet. hot water heat, fully furnished:
8 mi. best tlshlng In West. fishing privilege
alone big asoet. IdE'al location for stock
railing. The Cartwright Realty Co., aU-17th
St., Denver. Colo.

WISCONSIN

FOR SALE-Fine 900 acre timberland with
white pine and other hardwood timber. All

In a. squara. All fenced with steel postl. A
tine summer resort on account of the streams
and acenery. Otto Meaenbrlng, Clayton, WI..

BALE OR EXCIlANGJIl

�aMas F'arme� fo,. August 1'4,-1,,,
.,,,'

',:_ND8 .

,
.. ',HAY PRODUCTION'

111. 1920 111311Z1 1922
.

TONS

21.000.

10.000.

li.OOO.

10.000.

5.000.

o
Thlo Chart Shows the Importance of Different Typel of Tame Bay ill Onr Total Cnp.
Alfalfa Hay Prodnctlon Bas Been Inere.slnlr While the Timothy Bay Crop Bas Declined

Durinlr the Lalt Seven Yearl

Higher Prices For Alfalfa?
(Continued from Page 3)

of the great world rarely penetrate the
solitude of the Vendee, where Clemen
eeau dwells in peasant simplicity, writ
ing the memoirs- that are. to beburled
a century before publication. Orlando
has disappeared from the stage-shooed
off into obscurity by, the dominance' of
Mussolini. Lloyd George is threatened
with political ex-communlcatlon on the
charge of party heresy.
"The once Big Four."
Well, it may be remarke_d, so passes

wormly glory. The Big Four could
not stay forever:"Politics in this world
1s anything but static, and a "genera
tion," politically speaking, is nearer

10 years than 30.

Flock to Wheat
I

Train.

The Once Big Four

()
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J
j
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BY pmI.iIP 'ACltERMAN

"We ge't 'pretty iIl'llrd lessons at times
in the school of �xpe'rienCe." Mrs; J.
M. Nielson was commenting on ber ex
perience with raiaing chicks In-Indlvtd
ual brood coops. "Last gpdng we 100t
more tha� 2.00 chicKs fr9m !!hilllng due,
to an 'qttempt to -ratse th'eJ!l' with h�ns
in emaIl C1)opsas�aur.grandmoth.1I

, �'(t,scot't.·· Jennlnc.. breeas' Duroce andused to." ,Mrs. N�elson li.ves bi Mar-' gOOji-;'"onlis and Is holding a bred BOW andsllall connty.' _-
'

�Jlt eale �here Aug. 20. "

I

Such·'l,osses had to stop. A brooder w. H. Ataenweller Ie the Dew BrowDhouse 10' by 12 'feet seemed to' be the count)' farm aseot and takea the place ot
remedy. Mrs. NleliiOn halJ found that ,OJ. J. Kosle),.

.

this hoU6E! wID shelter 350 chleks, pref- The Brown Count)' Fair. ...u orgaDlzed In
erably less, 'and tbat ,it cuts out It lot 1804 and has been fUDCtloJiIDC CODtiDuousl)'
of needteelJ la,bor. Openfn" J1trthe �nth r�r a"��c;. aD�h:: ��I�rb!h:hed�::...�rto��;side are' covered with glass cloth'which Free Fair.

nJlows.tbe-c'hicks to get the fu\l benefit 'l1he·-tlfth anDual picolo ot the Gear)'of the snn!s -rays tb.at paslJ thru. rA. count)' Impro:r.ed breeders .assoclatlon was

small,(1oor In: the "lo,wei' left band cor-. �:�t)';.t �h'e�aw��!�t�o�aI� a��:�d!.':{:,�e ;:,i
ner is blnged -at the bottom; dp.opplng f�led'·chli:ls.en ;was served cafeteria st)'le.
down to' brlage the chicks' run�ay into' 'ka Romig & Sons' big H.olstelD .JIerd atthe coop. On: '�he. west is ,a screened Topeka-Will be dispersed }�ov. 8. It ')'IIU be
window which' Is left open' in 'warm :IO��m�I;�ea dl�������.:;'t�e ���fn�:s.ma�f ,�weather. It also 19 provided with a doubtful It a more 1I8efu1 Iierd of Holsteins
�linged 'drop. do�n door.' The point has ever beeD dispersed In Kansas.

worthiv. of Dote is that bottom Hinged Miss Patrance Amcoate. Cia), Cent�;: whoIs a sister of S. B. ·.A:mcoats. the well known
Shorthorn _ breeder•.reports that 20 Barred
Rock hens owned b)' her earned $86..40 dur
'Ing the month of Ma:!!'. They. averaged' 20
egge each d.udUS' that mont)!.

BT iJ. W. iJ�D ,

C�PPBl"Farm,Pr_, :rope", Kaa.

,Dispersion AucOon Sale 01Registered Jerseys29 cowa In milk, 84 bred and open helfen, Itt YOUDII' .....n. and my herd 8lre. Sale at
my farm 10 miles west and two nortb Of ,STOCKTON, UN., THURSDAY AUG. 19.
A working herd of reg. Jerseys! uDequalled In Ilia put of Ihe stnle for production. Blood lines that are as gooa as the JIIest lnclodiDg Noble of Oaklands. Stockwell, Golden :Fern's Noble and FI),lnlr Fos. lily herd sire, Included in the sale is agrandson of 'il:vbll'. Gambolfe that sold for �OOO. The cows are untested but manyof them wlJl' make 600 pounda and many' haye milked as high ns 50 pounds perd,ay. The herd I. T. B. tested. Will also .n the same day a De Laval milking machine, .installation for SO cows. ODe WallJs traetor and three bottom plow. One' tonand a halt Republic truck with 90 pounds grain bed and stock rack large enoughfor four cows.' One 13 inch ensUage cutter. All machinery in first class condition.

Machinery aale atart. promptly at 10 o'clock A.. 111. For full information writeto
A,,_ctloneers: 'Will "'yen, Beloit, .....S to·" a.-er Sioeidon IanTr.vls & Halllen, Stockton. "Dft n.., vw'o , ., •

Think twice before you decide to,.mlss AllIe. rite Vr. Lon for Information.

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE DUBOC HOGS

J. T. Mortou & Sons. Stockton. breeders ot
Pol!'ond 'Chlna hogB will not hold a boar sale

. this fall but are keeping their beat ones for
fall trade., They report a very poor 'wheat
crop 'but when- the:!, wrote It was too earl),to tell about the corn. Recent, rata. out
Ihat wa)' are making a corn crop more
,likely!

AngusHerdlorSale
On account of dl'7 weather and poor

plltursa" W8 oner our herd of Reg.

:"':i:·l�·!:::I:r..\,=,edJa��u�lebUI�:
Ind ".no herd bull. Cow. mo..lly of
_ulnr famllln a.nd good IndlvlduaJ•.
Bargain U taken Boon. Write or see

-Wyckoff Bl'OII., Lara)" (Ba_n Co.) XaD.

Leo F. �reeden

JERSEY CATTLE

Duree Sal'
At Fair OroUDa I

Greal Bead•.
KIlIUI_ ,

Wedaesday.
Auguslls "

.",
,

40 bred gilts sired ·by tbe fonowlng bonrs: All
Orion Sensation lst by All geua.utou, Stllu Sen
sation, The Long View boar. Unique's Top Co),.
Kanl•• ehamplon sire 1925. Stilt. Major by Stilts
Laddie. Lending Pnthm••ter, first aged bonr Hut
lblnlon 1925. Newk·. Orion Sen,atlon by Great
fiII1iIIl 1iIe_tlon. Walt.meyer', Giant. Western
"1I0me filenaatlon by Golden Sensation. and, a few
IIJ, a IIlOII Ion of 'UnIque'. Top Col.

.

TIIese gllta are bred to All Orion SensaUon Ut.
Super Stilt., &\Iper Stilts 2nd and Orion Bob T.•
I good 800, of Bob T.. the tamous T!:rroll boar Of
Ne" Vienna, Ohln. Will also sell & few chOice
spring bOar. Blred by, OrioD n.looo" and SWta,
M!!Jor. .i'or Informatloo, write

LEO FA BREEDEN, R. B. " or
.. 'Q. AXTELL' & SON.-R. R. 6

Great Bend, Ran.

/ DISPERSAL' SALE
Forty-fIve head. well seleeted Hood, Farm breeding
second "eek Dr November. Acore�lted herd with
C. T. A. reearda. Pea('a Creek �ersey Farm.

()ba.. P'rl�aemeler. Stafford, X......

REG.'GUERNSEY BUI.L -

for Balo pn.t year ii1d� two blgli lll'ldo COWl freIh 100II:
t>;:o yoorllng. helfera. ,ExeeUent IIIock.
Dr. E. Q. L. HARBOUI'I. Box ....3. La_ce. Kan_

Friday,' .

Aogosl20
, 88 Great quality fall' BIIts.' 10 aplendld tried.

sows. 5 'Junior ;yearnngl. Spring boars and "Dia.
Without quosilon the •• le you will attend.' <At-

�ijd:r.: :O�:t��JitU d���tri::te�:e t::ei!��r, :�:: �
hog archllecture. Colonel Advance the greatest
Advance boar lieadlng a herd. Litters that wiU
show the art of cons.ttuctlve b'.... 'lIng. Quilll!i
everywhere In this berd. .A catolog If you "'!a!'.,.
E. G. Hoover, Route 9, Wichita., Ran.

Cho"er Whit. HO.I. S'prlng pigs.
either .... 12 wks. old $17.50 to

��rbo��!r8o;ngo�l�.."O��':d
rigHt. BOWl tor faU farrow.
Shipped C. O. D. on awrovaL
ALPHA WIEMERS. DlIlor. N ....

,

Fairfield Fa,rm',:�-'�::I'!
'A'yrshllPes>

'-,"

�) I�:.... � ',i"" :1'1
, III

,�ow ,offering a splendid selection
of cows and heifers in mllk,or calv
ing soon. bred to grealest producing,
sires ot the breed. Bargains 1n a few'
bull calves from heav� producing",
cows that will Improve any herd. '

Satisfaction guaMnteed. Tw�th1rdii
.our 'sales to old -satisfied customers"

..
-
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Expect two things 'from your Ford Iubricarien;
Smooth starting alone isnr enough ; ,

The smoother startini a'\cJrstopping which follow
the use of today's MbStl�i1 En in your Ford-engine
result from the ability of this oil to keep the trans
mission bands soft and pliable. The band surfaces
'do not become hardened and glazed. Thus jerky�
action in starting and stopping is ended.
Even more important: The life of the "attds

-

ii,
tl'eoJly increased, Thus "cplaccment cost is knaered-«
to v�"y substantial saving.

.

. -,.

- , �

You should ger the greatest obtainable freedom
from carbon, too .. because ...

.' ,

Only such an oil will give you quiet operation,
fullness of power" f\ee valve action, clean spark
plugs and general smooth 'running. r

To combine this freedom from carbon with free.
.dom 'from glazed bands 'in Ford lubrication has
taken years of study on the part of the Mobiloil
engineers and �h.��i�'ts.: :

"

In this combined ��ec_�" 'Y� 'sincerelybelieve that
the Mobiloil "E" of today stands alone.

Prove it yourself
-

-

'A nearby Mobiloil dealer has the improved' ¥obil-'
oil "E" in s-gallon cans and in steel drums. These

packages offer real convenience and econott:l,y in

handling oil on the farm. For your Ford car or
truck use Mobiloil "E," For your Fordson tractor,
useMobiloil "BB" in summer and Mobiloil.t'A' in
,winter.,

..

See the Mobiloil dealer today. �t

VacuumQi!S0tt:lpanY',Headquarters: 61 Broad
, way, NewYork. Division Offices: Chicago, Kansas
CitY',Minneapolis.

' , ..
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TfiE co=-.-r g:-...id ofGUg'lyk'.bi_ o(! i:>r
mgfn.: fubr'u.:a:ict: of I'<"lell:=:, pae:;;:=,,�

an;� ,.po:irid bd'ow-.
The� "f�le :l.fobiItoa are i,:di,,::mJ
by me 1.== .!'taw!: hdow
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